
Between an enRine 
and a.hard p1!lce 
. Almost aU of us .have· been there 

. ana'itQQ~'tfiat'aa<Tc8n';syrilpi1thiZe. So 
we're bdililflf'l:1l8tall' 4nded weIlCor 
the poor kitten t1uIt got its head stuck 
in the en~l! c9~p~ent of ~:v~hi
cle hi IndependilncEio!J'ownship last 
week. Sensitive Qrefighters. hearing 
the sobbing voices of cbildtenin the 
background •. responded to a phone 
. call':lOr ~);l~lpbu~,h,!1~W'leave'the kit-

'. teli,~~~~' ...... Jlt!y •. :',tPl.fi., g~t !l. ;~.quse. ,fi.re, 
be~o!:~l., . e;pet.cowcl.befreed. . 
' .. Ali'o. ·t1Usweek, ~1i,1l fire department 
diilli·t'kI16W1fci\V'tli:e. kittiliffared. 

We're hQping, tbe story had a purr-

on the course, 
Andrew says, is the 
key to job succesS. 

noons wo:rking 
,g~et1ultis. •. . .. ' 

, 'J.1he 14 year-old Clar~ton resident .has 
. found a way to combin~ work and play 
,during summer vacation. For the past 
, tbreeyears, he has worked weekends as a 
go!fcaddy lit Indianwood Golf and Coun
fry Club ,inL~!!"OriOil. 

For the Johliston's, golf is a family 
affair. Johnston found out about the job 
when his older brother, Pml, began work
ing attbecourse.He has since recruited 
his younger brother, Chris, to work as a 
caddy there as well. 

Andrew said it's one job he can do even 
though he's not yet old enough to drive. 

"It's the only job we can get at our age," 
said, Johnston, who will attend the new 
Clarkston High School in the fall. 

BUj;employees at th .. n";;V<H'" 

said that it's riot an 
Competi1;jori is one conilnonaspect of 

working as a caddy. ,At IndlanwQod, ,the 
earlier a caddy arrives,for work, the more 
likely it is he or she will be chosen for a 
"loop," or a chance to accompany a club 
member on a round of 18 holes. 

One work day usus:lly lasts four-and-a
half hours. Just because Johnston shows 
up on Saturday morning, doesn't neces
sarily meim he'll get a chance to work -
or get paid. He is only one of about 15 cad
dies who work on the course on a given 
day. Johnston works on Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

Caddies are chosen by golfers on a first
come, first-serve basis. Those at the head 

Please see SUMMER JOB, A4 

cause of 
detemrinedat presst;ime. , 

,On July 26" toWnship resident Larry 
W. Taylor, 48,died in a fire at his Sum
merhill DrivehQme. Prior to that, on 
July .14; 85-year-old Doris Gould lost 
her Jite in a.blazeat her residence on 
Deer. LlikeDrlve. . 

Wilson said it isa matter ofcoinci
dence that the three fires' struck so 
close tolWther. Weather did not play a 
factor, he said, adding that with the 
population increase the township is 
experiencing, an increase in the num
ber of fires and medical runs is bound 
to follow - obviously necessitating a 
need for more firefighters. 

At the present time, Wilson is trying 
to find ways to increase the number of 
on-call firefighters and to more effi
ciently use them, while hoping to some 

Please see FIRE, A4 

Liquor license granted for upscale eatery 
Italian restaurant 
given coveted license 
in Ind~pendence Twp. 

Da1e Stuart voted against approval 
because other license applicants were 
not able to attend the meeting - a con
ten.tion that sparked debate among 
trustees who said they believed com
paring the applications was neither 
necessary nor appropriate. 

• 'I really believe that each applicant falls and stands on 
Its merits.' 

Larry Rosso 
-Independence Township trustee 

Trustees in Independence Township "I really believe that each applicant 
voted to issue one of three available falls and stands on its merits," said 
liquor licenses tor..estaurateur Nino TruStee Larry Rosso. 

sion, said he felt comfortable issuing 
Cutraro a license, he cautioned the 
board that several restaurants are 
planned for the township, 

plex proposed for the township, known 
as the Sportsplex, and the owner of the 
OPAl restaurant on Main Street near 
Dixie Highway. The board is slated to 
review the remaining applications on 
Aug.18. 

Cutraro, who plans 'to open an upscale "We have essentially, by our own 
ltali~ eatery.in the community. . powers, delayed the applicants. It just 
0'. ' came in a 6-1 vote of the seems to me that we ought to deal 
,'k.,i .... :~',.,ft. ... more than two months of (with each applicant) on a case-by-case 
cllilli,ul!silm about the township's avail- basis," said Trustee Jeffrey McGee. 

C liquor licenses, The town- "It would be inajlpropriate" to com-,,."''f'" "A'inp·tI; two licenses after a mid- pareth:e applicants in the decision pro
"'showed a' population ceils .• said Trustee Neil Wallace. 
',,' ... , ..... ,"" : """,."WJiile,,Ti:dlltee Dan Travis, who sits 

;';;Jlidep,encielice TownshipSlip~riillfo~" ll~"J~1;g\vilBbip's planning commis-

Four restaurants are planned for a 
strip mall project at Dixie Highway 
.and White Lake Road, he said, Two 
restaurants are projected for a develop
ment known as the Waldon Town Cen
ter at Sashabaw and Waldon roads, he 
said. 

In late July, the board adopted a pol" 
icy on issuing liquor licenses to guide 
their and future boards' decision-mak
ing, The policy was modeled after West 
Bloomfield Township's liquor license' 
ordinance and sets forth criteria for Current liquor license applicants are 

the principal partners of a sports com- Please see UCENSE, M 

Spencer heads for cyberspace academy, 
leaves Walsh College presidency behind 

Sitting Oil the front porch of his Independence 
Township home, Dr. David Spencer, Ph.D., looks 
nothing if not relaxed. He has disclU'ded his suit 
jacket, eaten his dinner and is now comfortable in 
a summet chair . 
. Watching children ride bikes in front of his 

house, he leans back and considers cyberspace -
and all the potential that subject holds. 

Tllen, with a little prodding, the seven-year 
president of Walsh College - who will soon be 
leaving that position to head up Michigan Virtual 
University (MVU) - owns up to the fact that he 
likes to collect antique fountain pens. 

"I like to say, 'you can never have enough fQun-

tain pens,' " he says, smiling at the obvious dispari
ty between the pens of the past and the computers 
of the future. "I'm told I'm sort of a living oxy
moron.~ 

Spencer expects to leave the helm of Walsh Colo, 
lege sometime in October and begin chasing thel 
new adventure of overseeing MVU - a concept' 
whose time, he says, has come. 

Michigan Virtual University is, according to 
Spencer, "a brokerage to provide Michigan colleges I 
and universities with an opportunity to delivet 
their distance education programs to Mich(, ,11 



ahd '.' 
federal funding a widening 
project at tWs.IDne. Ilowever, we 
anticipate an increasing traffic 
demand .on the road . in cOJ!:ling . 
years,: as the I9.rea continues to 
develop," .he sflid. 

Holmberg added that Road 

BOARD. OF .APPEALS of 
'CErARTEjit'i~iNSiHiip' O";lmUNGFIEID will hold'll :meeting ,on 

. P.M. at the Springfield 
to heal' the appeal of: 

was :dne that 
intersection that might ha~e 
been. afi'ectedby a traffic signal. 
Ho~berg alf,l9 .said .the.study 

found f,lignificant gaps in traffic 
along Dixie Highway at Olfl 
Pond' that allow traffic access to 
Dixie Highway; 

Read the Clarkston Eccentric 
, fodhe (atest CJevelopments In 
Clarkston and Independence and 

Springfield townships 

O\lrek Joseph,Vitille WIiS born Thurs
day, May 28 j 1998, at Critten~ Hospi

. tal in Rilchestet. He weighed 9 pounds . 
8 oUnces ,and was 22 inches long. Proud· 
parents are Jamison ahd Amy Vitale of 
Davisburg .. Grandparents are Robert 
and El~eGlowniak Sr. of Ortonville 
and Joe ail.d Cheryl Vitale ofSandusk;y. 
Greatgrandp!lients.are Roman Glown
Jak 'or Lenox Township and Thomas 

. and Lena Vitale of MaQison Heights. 

tech i1egtCel! Eafning Y9Uf$ just got easier 
I newCltirk$ton umpwat 

alid,Dbde·!;I"""Exit9:1,.1 OakhndTechnology Center. NW: 

,llpl~::~=~;~ aIle e~Jting' perwe"k begin the week or Sept. 8. 
:! de~e or previ~w counework, here', a 

", .. ".na ... ,oGenesee County residents to carn a 

:e;~::?':~~~:~~~:t~h,omel Por information on the 
~ bachelor, or masten degree, oll'ctcd 

phc)nc'l-8Qo-CALt,.:LTU. eexLl or B-mall Admissions@ltu,edu 

iIi the ..... ,,'" .uu ••• 
better, I would !lave sw0rP my 
ey,es ,were damp. Bllt we all 
smiled. Even the media folk 

asin'hed:They understood. That is 
')ialC the battle. And now you 

understand, too . 

. . ' Jonathan Schechter is the nat
~'9~0l'l~ated.'liIY.· ~rali'st for; West Blo()rnti~ld 

'. f,arks.and.Recietition'an4'fiintes 
. on the ways ofnaturefp'r The 
Eccentric~ 

OBITUARIES 
Jack S. Kratt 
,:Jack;:,8. '~Krattof Twin Lakes, 
fritmllrly ofiClark/Jton, died Aug. 
5i 1998, at age 63" 

Mr •. Kratt retired from the 
OliklaJ)d County Sheriffs 
Department'in 1986 after 26 

. yeal's ot service. In 1986, he ' 
bought tlle Wyandotte Hills Golf 
Course in Twin Lakes which he 
owned' and operated until his 
death. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty; daughter, Susan (Robert) 
Methner of Pontiac; son, Greg of 
Twin Lakes and mother, Char
lotte "Lottie" Kratt of Har
risville. He is also survived by 
his sister, Carol (David) Skill
man of Oscoda; brother, William 

"Bud~ (Marilyn) Kratt of Idialan
tic, Fla., three grandchildren 
and many nieces, nephews and 
cousins. 

Funeral arrangements were 
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Funeral service will be held 1 
p.m., Monday, at St. Stephen 
Lutheran' .:.Church, 3795 
SliShaba.WJ,W.~d. Waterford, With 
Pastor 1 E; I?ale, ~8.I1!lon!!.fficiat
ing. Friends may can frOin noon 
until time of service at the 
church. Interment will take 
place lit Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to Jim 
Sibil sky-Jack Kratt Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, c/o Wyandotte 
Hills Golf Course, HCR 1, Box 
236, Toivola MI 49965. 

~.~! 
FRED·C· OM I!,OOObtuPOKfABLE 

I~ AIR CONDmONER ' 

I 
I . ,1 



At..mlly~tJafr:~ .4H:Fairdt Springfield Oaks County Park in Davisburg offers a variety 
of activities and displays for families. 

4H fun 
"I'"he annual 4H Fair at Springfield Oaks County Park 
I in Davisburg runs through 'today, Aug. 9. 

More th~ 70,000 people are expected to attend the 
fair this year. Sunday events include a Classic and 
Antique Car Show from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the Heavy
weight Horse Pull at 2 p.m. 

A gospel music talent search is also slated for 2 p.m. 
The fair, which is in its 26th year in Davisburg, also 

boosts more than 6,000 displays, including many animal 
exhibits. 

The 4H Fair dates back to the late 1800s and was orig
inally held in the Milford area. 

Hog wild: Jolene Back,B, of Ortonville, entered the ring to get a 
closer look at one of the hogs being judged in a livestock com
petition, . .. 

~;*t~-: J.;~~! , 

Clarkston Schools 
6389 Clarkston Road 

6254402 
Board of Education Meeting 

7 p.m., Monday, Aug. 10 
Tentative Agenda 

1. Call to Order 
1.1 Roll Call 
1.2 Pledge of Allegiance 
.2. Approval of Consent 

Agenda 
2.1 Approval of Agenda 
2.2 Approval of Minutes: July 

13, 1998 
2.3 Approval of expenditure 

for the month 
2.4 Acceptance of donations 
2.5 Approval of Administra

tivellnstructionallN on -Instruc
tional Staff 

2.6 Approval of Field Trips: 
CHS l3and Camp to Camp Nis
sokone, Oscoda on Aug. 17-
22, 1998 

2.7 Approval of Elementary 
Schools Handbooks 

2.8 Approval to Participate in 
the Michigan School Readiness 
Program 

3. Citizen Requests to 
Address the Board: 

Protocol procedures' for 
addressing the Board 

3.1 You are given two opportu
nities to address the board 

City of the Village 
of Clarkston 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston 
625-1559 
Regular Meeting 
7 p.m., Monday, Aug. 10 
Tentative Agenda 

1. Meeting called to order. 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll: Catallo, Clifton, 

Colombo, Gamble, Ro('ser. 

The following incidents were 
reported to police and fire ag('n
cies in Independence and 
Springfield townships between 
Aug. 2-6. 

Independence Township 

Vandalism 
On Aug. 3, approximately 

$3,000 worth of running track i was vandalized at the site of the 
I new Clarkston High School on 

t ... '\- FleJllin88 Lal[e Road. A police 

AGENDAS 
• Under Item 3.1 you can 

request to address the board 
about any topic which is on 
tonight's agenda; or 

• Under Item 8 you are wel
come to address the board on 
any topic 

• When asking questions or 
making comments, please state· 
your name and then direct your 
comments to Mr. Kurt Shanks, 
President, Clarkston Board of 
Education 

4. ReportsfPresentations 
4.1 Student Presentation: 

None 
4.2 Employee Recognition: 

Introduction of Steve Marsden 
by John Diliegghio 

4.3 Construction Report: Craig 
Kahler 

4.4 Technology Report: Matt 
McCarty 

4.5 Boundary Committee 
Report: Dale Goby 

4.6 Budget to Business Plan 
Recommendation: Ron Sullivan 

5. Action Items 
5.1 Approval of Resolution 

Declaring the District's Inten
tion to Become an Educational 
Tel('communications Provider 
and Authorize the Administra
tion to InvE'stigate the Potential 
Sale of its Excess Capacity 

Sanderson, Savage 
4. Minutes of Last Meeting. 
5. Approval of Agenda. 
6. Approval of Bills. Total: 
7. Committee Reports/Coun

cil Comments 
a. Budgeting Committee 

Report 
b. Inspection Committee 

Rq)()rt 
8. MaYor's Comments 

Public Comments: 

POLICE NEWS 
report said two-feet by 40-feet of 
track was removed. . 

Springfield Police 

Thefts 
On Aug. 2, 18 political signs, 

valued at approximately $200, 
were reported stolen from a site 
on Andersonville Road. 

On Aug. 3, a cell phone was 
rl'ported stolen from a vehicle 
parked on Susln. 

On Aug. 3, tools were reported 
stolen from a vehicle parked on 

5.2 Approval of Bond Bid 
Awards: Craig Kahler 

5.3 Approval of Milk, Bread 
and Ice Cream Bid Award: Linda 
Nester 

5.4 Approval of Resolution 
Recognizing Accretion of Alter
native Education Teachers into 
CEA: Linda Nester 

5.5 1998 MASB Board Elec. 
tions: Kurt Shanks 

5.6 Board Appointments·Poli
cy Revision Committee-Clarifica
tion of Appointments: Kurt 
Shanks 

6. Discussion Items 
6.1 Follow-up to the Meeting 

with the Independence Town
ship Zoning Board 

6.2 Protection of School Prop
erty 

7. Information Items 
8. Citizen Comments: Citi

zens are welcome to address the 
board on any topic at this point 
on the agenda. 

9. Closed session as provid
ed under the Open Meetings 
Act: None 

10. Adjournment 
This agenda is prepared in 

advance of the meeting; changes 
may occur. 

Old Business: 
1. Truck Ordinance 
2. Computer Link to Oakland 

County 
New Business: 
Note: Placement of an item on 

the Agenda does not insure that 
it will be acted on by the City 
Council if the Council requires 
additional review and/or infor
mation. 

Big Lake Road. 

Independence Fire 
On Aug. 3, firefighters assist

ed a 67-year-old man who was in 
cardiac arrest at a residence on 
Tlmberway. The patient was 
transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital by ambulance. 

On Aug. 3, firefighters 
removed n 2.year-old child from 
a vehicle in which he was acci· 
dentally locked at a residence on 
Lancaster Hill. 

PRlItESlAR'S 

Now PRIMESTAR® leases the equipment for only 
$99 down and just $3 a month. 

It's everything you need for satellite TV including: 
• PRIMESTAR's exclUSive worry-free In-home service • Our monthly program guide ($499 value) 

• 24-hour customer service • Installation tor only $99'" • Our revolutionary PRIMEFinder remote 
l r 1 I ~ ,~~ • r ~ • • I 

PRIMf~Wl® It's that good. 
For More Information or to Order Call: 

Direct Technologies 1-800-308-8885 

Reception Solutions 1-800-232-1135 

Futurevision Cable 1-800-448-2001 
~"""Itt...,~iIro"" ·'"r"'fII:rI8\ .... ~~IM~tftllIl'IfiI .. ., .. II'CrIIN'r ... t.f .1IClIdtta ..... 1_6:IoM'I~ "'~I£IIJ' 
lIIJIIIII_ptQIIIS101lllll""atlSD~CflIIrII ~tt'8dI.,... .... OftIr",",~n 1.1M,,",,)-.~.,tflXI""' .. ~IInt:tMcr>'"''""I'GItw'CO'I'thd ...... .., ... os. 
fo~IIIaa-n. IcallftltD""-I'lCIIIf ""- .......... ~ .... bmbtso"bt~IO .. ~ JDr-,",~'tf'~1Vca.:.... 
~SIadf'bnlIII/rI'OlI'ftllPD/I!If&I~1V~~~ ~".~""--'dfmtw...~~\'~AII~""~ 
'"~~at~JIWon lr 



patrons was ' 
. ltiillan cuisinE1. : .. ' . ' , . ago in'. 

"It Will bli,an upscale restau- . distance W.,I"~"'Onl 
rant. We~regojJig' to give .first- That ~xc)itin~'i>IlIRo;rt\liIli1~ . 

. quality foodandf,iist"qliality . '. Michi~ ViI:-
. servicei" .he sil:id>jokin'gth~t . t~t:'he P~~ to offer a bus s~ut, ria of thetown!\hip's; rei:~)l;tly. i, EdUCation and, 
pJ,'ices would not .be. ,top.tia:'~ tie' service to and from Pme adop~d liquor license 'poliey' biit·. was founded in cooperation 

'. geous," but on th!l higher end'of Knob· as a way to increase busi- woUld also benefit the C9~1,lni" With the president of Michigan o~;:!~~~ef:::~:~.i 
the scale.' . '..., . ness at the location. ty.' . '. . State University, ,the president 'fi ];nrollgn 

' '. . .. Construction. would '!ltart: '. "PIIt impresse(j. It looks An upsc/ille, independently emeritus of the in 
... ', ,<:y.'.' ...•.. ' ...• ....... '. .'. ... .. iPlmed~atel{apd. be ;co~'plE1tesupE1rb: RossosaidQf Cutraro's . operated restaurant "WoUld)be a Universityo( .~ 'E" ducat' .10' n"'al... learning," 

, ~"i In·'the case o(,Cutraro, who :'before:t4e:MiJ:higlll,l¥qlIorJJon, propli~ed:restaurant:;·:. positive asset in the communi-'Michiga~ and. ...,.... he $ays~ . 
:! :i'OWUs tWo-ltalilin. restaUrants in :trol,C.ommisiliQn'l!r(J,c~~~,~~~i~', "n have 'visited both of your .0/;' McGee ,sma" . .., ':.', ........ ' .. ' CEO!! ... ", fr(Jm oppOi'tilQJtlesWdPY" "There. are 
: -,t;tJie~ettolio~~~~atE1ad -Bln~e.r- '. ap~Cl!:tiQ~d7 a 60.d~~.~r?C~~S;'I (e~s~n;d)pr:st~:~~~ip D c~~~:. '"I moveil. to thistownwheI1.>-· Cl1h;rYsM' let:r;rGene~ (Ofev,ry .• g,:. ,vdery 'd critbical 

. "iIi:e'Zzo'iIIDe~:r~'t,'a:ii .' aC1mcu •• aro, 51!! •.•. ; .• ";".": "': .' ,nuepe e e . th,erew,etetwo reB~uraiitli at,. llF" 'd'''~' °to' scan . gr' ''';U,p' " fro,'m, ..... p. r. . eman son usy 
. ~P\)IIti'ac,;';;ii lease-has beeIL Thlll'esta"WaDtin,~~Ii!i~\Yu'Hie Jo~ McCrary. "And I ani dUly whicldo dine, excluding Millon- or ~ .. o r, o. ,. . . , professionals . 

.... ~ilbt:~lled. for ab~~liIiIIg ,Ilear mCiderri ind~sign;,an:~:\'il.l·I1~t; imp:resse4." . .' I aids " smdTravis. .', These~on~ SChoolitrs. to our Distance, learn-
~jS\'tI@~ba,Wan:d' Wliil4qn'1( ......• . i~c.~de a~11l1"semCe'l!lt·d0w.n" 1 u~~~!!!l,no~.o~Yiagrec,ld t~at uNliwViii~ 'ciiriW,gc;entij,' hl.' " . ': gPanl).~,sV. e,~, ;ttJtm!: r.tlredafa boun... ing can .provide '.·.~,;:,.plaI1 tD.d,oalilt'lif1lJillintlss," bar. he sllld"CutraroaIso ~aul ,tbeapplicant's prol!.Qsal ijtcnte- , '. ...... , .... ',;i;;..'f.' ';'. '., . more flexibility 
'''. . . versity will be _ and more timely 

have more work than you can 
, ........ .eil .... pOSitions that have left 

YO'\l~;cr'alTlbJilng' to get vital work done? 
Sc;::ral».bl(! nom~)feJ f - - -- - -- - -

our JobFair and introdUce 
E'''i''UI~At:!!lf't :0 thousands of prospective 

'Falr wlll'lnclude all types of 
Ihibil$II,he!SSles; retail, manufacturing, 

"'h,,:!,,~ .. h:'lli. professlon,l, health care, 
'trade,s, financial, office/clerical, 
organizational, and many more. 

.' .' & Eccentric and Home Town Newspapers 
1.;'-' 
'"," , ~ . 

~o;Jdi;,um;UL' (see specifications on the reverse) 

considered the Dr. David Spencer . education access 
a utom·oti ve's • opportunities." 
derivative. -incoming president, Spencer, a 

The c.osts· for Michigan Virtual University married father of 
distance learn- two sons, says 
fng: .". through .... " ",", Iiis.g~alJor MVU 
MVU will be on a par witl). cur- is to reducll,the,lag·ti$.,ebetween 
rent college and 'university work (orcie l1!leds.:and.avmlable, 

. . S· d will inforined, edticated employees. 
expenses, pencer sayS, an 'He .says.there is a great need 
provide associate, bachelol'$ and . for employees With varying lev-
masters degree programs. els of technological ability. 

Michigan Virtual University "By providing more timely and 
will specialize in business and flexible distanc.e learning, we 
industry programs that include can reduce the gap," he sars. 
plastics, furnit\lre, information "Educational. 'opportunities 
technology, to\lrism, education, today. for every age group, from 
accounting, banking and health pre-schoolers to our retired, are 
care. boundless. The key for the 

The 48-year-old Spencer, a for- future success will be to harness 
mer public IIchool administrator the vast resources that are avail
and teacher of elementary and able through information tech. 
college classes, says learning nology and make them available 
opportunities through MVU will to both the teachers and the 
be available for the 1998-99 learners in a way·that will pro
school year. . mote creativity and excitement, 

Interested students can obtain so that it's rewarding for every
application information by one involved." 

ANNOUNCING THE 
REOPENING 

OF MAPLE ROAD AND THE 
REBIRTH 

OF THE HOMETOWN 
BANK IN BIRMINGHAM 

.1 

. Paramount aank paved the way for the retut~ of the 
hometown .bank by taking.a detour from rhe impersonill service 
and high fees of big banks. 'Lately, more and more neighbors in 
'the Birminghllln/Bloomfleid area have discovered our exceptional 

;. , .' staff,· ·extended· hour! and personal service. We're a rrue 
. , community bank like times past. The dlfTe'cence is we lire bener 

equipped to keep you on course with srare-of-the-arr t~hnologies 
.and many. more services. Best of all we rake cart of you and your 
money by keepIng our fees low while paying the highest CD rares 
In tht area. turn in and open an account with U!l today . 

.. A. 
'- PARAM{)UNT. 

'i .. BANK . 
. L. Your llontetown Bank 

'blovtnlm I!ltI.nd.,rH.~io: Gt 
Monday-Priday 9 •. m .• G p.m. Sarurdiiy'9'a.III.·n·Don . 15 

iilimin2ham Offic:l! • (2481 7~-tMO ' 
1732 Wdt Maptc RQ:id • Birmingham: M ~I!lgall 4~IJ09 

, . , • . ' ,. :, ; .' '11144,07 



servings and a cup 
spaghetti with a wholegrain.roll 
co~tsils three more servings of 

'. grltinS. 
The key to eating pasta while 

they need to 
exercise.:C~rbohydrates }lave 
the addedbeIj,efiJ of being good creative I 

,soul-cesofiron, B vitamins and surprised how many 
.. fi,be~. . . ., . '. . meals you,cs,n make 

To help make Your pasta dish- pasta. .' 
eBc healthy and tasty, here .are read every one of yOu:r :l~rs 
,·some,e~.l( tips:, .. ·. '.' ' .. and· I Iml'e·· your eOIJ!.m,ents.· 
," To keep pas~a' pishes low ,in ~leasekeep, Writing!p.e With any 
fat~~esoup broth(fat.skiii:imed. q~estions, inspirational st,opes 
om or vegetllbllj pUrees as ·a:base· or suggestjons for upcoming arti-· . 
for Sauce..' '. ~Cles,' to: "Talk to the Mirror,", 

For extra flavor,add garlic, Weight Watchers Corporate 
herbs and \ow~fat·cheese.l1l!e a Commuhicatlons,P.O, Box 9072, 
sPllish ofbalsilinicvinegar fQr Fa:r!p.ington Hills; MI 48334" 
someg1ziaz:t without the fat.· 2974. For: mOl;e information on 

It"yoi1"re'7.'lW"a~un'lH;or !l qUick " Weight WatCherB~ call1-8SS-
meal;':foitpastawith.1eftovers • 3FLORINE .. • .'. . ..• , , 
such as cooked vegetables or <F{OTlne l'iIci.rkis an appointee 
chicken. to. the Gove'inor's. Couitcil on 

, Add low-fat 01; fat-free salad Physical Fitness and the Michi-
dressing or reduced-fat mayon- gan Fitness FOuTulation.) 

by 
. 'exactly? Why. 
: not really go 
.' for it and get a 
great workout 
by working 
hard? I don't 
think that you 

. can get any-
: w;hereby taking it slow. It's 

j1,lSt a waste of ~y time. 
An!!wer: In my opinion,a 

waste of time wo\1l.d be to over
work yourself arid en,d up in 
traction - or who knOws what. 
So, moderation is a necessity 
in any workout regimen. Even 
the most trained and, well-con
ditioned athletes kilow that 

. "gpingfor the bum", with high 
intensity exercise, is not neces
sary for measurable changes 
in health status. 

ciBes':~~~b~~~~II!~~~:~:: 'iDg,s 
i:ular 
~er. ways 1:0 improve 

hea1th·wouldbe:, . ' 
1: (;ofug ,out fQr a night"ef'. 

dancing. and dluicing for >itt". 
least 30 ininilt¢"'; " . . 

'2. WaJkin~th~gh a stteet~ 
fair for 30 mInutes. . . k 
3.l\1;,wmg·t~~.lawn for ()

minutes andtlien raking e~ 
grass for another 10 minutes:. • 

4. Walking at lunch for'f15~ 
minutes andthillivacuuming ~ 
at night for 15 IIl;inutes. , 

"Eye examinatiol1s very important for young children 
Just walking a mile in 30 

minutes can provide substan
tial health benefits for adults 
such as reduced risk of dia
betes, osteoporosis, depression, 
improved cardiovascular fit
ness and also a reduced risk of 
heart disease. 

There you have itt ModeM-" 
tion is key and: fitting in tJJ,e: 
right amoUllt of. exercise with- : 
out overdoing it may beeasi;er: 
than you· thought. : 

Why put a strain on YQl1r_~ 
body when you can reach yq,ur 
goals more safely and with less 
stress to ;your muscle&? That, Many children don't know. they 

~l1ave a vision problem because 
what they see appears normal. 

. Bachynski said. "The earlier an 
eye problem is detected, the 
greater.the chance that it can be 
en'eC,tiy'!;lJy treated.» 

forms of treatment, If not treat
ed properly, these conditions can 
lead to long-term vision impair
ment. Dr. Bachynskirecom
mends eye examinations for chil
dren at birth and at six months 
three years, and five years of 
age. These screenings are per
formed by a pediatrician or the 
school system, and if there is a . 
suggestion of an abnormality the 
child should visit an eye care 
professional. Between routine 

"And even the most consciimtiou,s 
. parent may not identifY symp
toms'of a child's eye 'probleml' 
according to' Brian Bachynskit M.D., a pediatric pphthalmofo
gist at Henry Ford Medical Ceh.' 
ter in West Bloomfield; 

Nearsightedness, a condition 
i1lso,caIIed myopia which can be 
corrected with eyeglasses, is the 
most common problem ophthal
mologists see in children. But 
childrell; may also be born with 

"Vision problems . 
pIe 

ey~., di.sprders, including congeni
"fat 'cataracts and glaucoma, and 

.... 

;lIlo~e co~plex, . 

ACCOUNTING 
Kessler &.Assoclates P.C •• ---ht1p:lfwww.kesslercpa.com 
Sosln, Sklar, Rottman, U$r & KIngston, P.C.--ht1p1fssrlk.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
MonOgrams Plus-----ht1p:lfoeonllne.comJmonoplus 
ADJHDHELP 
ADIHD (Attention Deficit) ---http://www.adhdoutreach.com 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc.-----·--http:l~rrenterprises,com 
AMATEUR SPORTS 
The l!ports Guide ------.. --http://www.thesportsgulde.com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice ----ht1p:floeonllne,comf-legal 
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS 
Watch Hm Antiques & Interlors·ht1p1fwww.watchhlllantiques.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co.------ht1p:lfwww.suspenders.com 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Halg Galleries-----·-.. ht1p:flrochester·hlITs.comihalgg 
ART GALLERIES 
Marcy's Gallery --ht1p:lltlmelesslmaging,comfmarcysgallery 
The Print Gallery------http://www.everythlngart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The OBtrolt Institute of Arts --.----. http://www.dla.org 
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 
Ajax Paving tndustries----.-ht1p;ffwww.ajaxpavlng.com 
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR 
S~J Asphalt Pavlng-·-----http://sjasphaltpaving,com 
ASSOCIAtiONS 
ASM· DetroU------·-.... ·http://www,asm-detroit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Assoclatlon 

of Southeastern Mlchlgan--·-.. --h1tp:llapamichlgan, com 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastem Mlchlgan~·---.. ----http://bullders,org 

Naval Airship Assoclatlon------ht1p:flnaval-alrshlps.org 
Soclsty of Automotive Englneers-o.lroII--http://www,sae.ootrolt.org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of Amerlca~-·--·--··hltp:/fwww,suburban·news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America ---•• - http://oeonline,comfswaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson & Thompson P.C, ----hltp:ffwwwJaxexemptlaw,com 
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner-··-.. ···http://www.legaHaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audlo-··--·--.... --........ -.... -··hltp:lfwww.avsaudlo.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford --..... --.. --.. -.. http://www.huntingtonlord.com 
John Rogln Bulck·lsUlU·SUzukl---···--ht1p:/fwww.johnrogln.com 
Ramchargers Performance Cenlershttp;ffwww.ramchargers.com 
AuTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

RE!PRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt Services -------..... http://www.marksmgml.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dmgway .... -·-.. --........ • .... hltp:/fwww.milandragway.com 
BAKINOfCOOKING 
"Jiffy" Mlx-Chelsea Milling Company .... -http://www,jlffymlx com 

BICYOLES 
Wahul Bicycle Company .. --..... hltp:I/rochesler·hllls,comfwahu 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co. -----.--....... http://www.blgez.com 
BOOKS 
AposlOlate COmmunlcatlons .. ---· .. ·-http://www.apostolate.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider BUSiness Journal· .. --· .... -.. - .. • hltp:/lwwwlnsiderblz,com 
CERAMIC TILl 
Stewart Specialty TIles------···-····hltp:/fwww.speelallytlles.com 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Ul'Onla Chamber 
of Commerce-----------·-http;ffwww,livonia,org 

BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber 
of COmmerce---··-------·--·h1tp:lIwww.bbcc.com 

Redford Chamber of Commerce---····http://redfordchamber.org 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
SI, Vincent & Sarah Asher Center--.. - .. ·http://oeonline.comfsvsf 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdVlllage -------.... ·http;fladvillage,com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers· .. httpJlobserver·eccentric.com 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Colortech Graphics-.-------ht1p:Jfcolortechgraphics,com 
COMMUNITIES 
City of Blnnlngham--·---·-- http://cLblnnlngham,ml.us 
City of UVOnla------·--hltp:l/oeonline,comillvonla 
COMMUNITY NEWS 

. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-ht1p:llobserver-eccentrlc.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverly Hills Police----http://www.beVeriyhllispollce.com 
Sanctuary------ht1p:lfoeonllne.comf-webscoollteenhelp 
Wayne Community living Services ---.. http://www,wels.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Loglx.lnc.--------.. --.. -·http://www.logix·usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINOISOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologles-h1tp:lfwww.capps-edges.com 
BNB.SOftwara---.. ------http://www.oeonllne.COmlbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc .. ·-·--·-ht1p;ffwww.mlghtysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews .. -.-.- http://oeonline,comfcybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewold Conslruction·-.... http://rochester·hills,comfrewold 
EDUCATION 
Ftirdson High School-·-.. ----http://oeonllne,com/-Iordsonh 
Global Village Project-.. ---···· .. --http://oeonline.comfgvp.hlm 
Oakland SChools--.. ··-·-.... --.. ---·http://oakland,k 12.mi,us 
Reuther Middle School .... --.... --.. • .. -.... httploeonline.comf-rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation --.-... - .. -. hltp:flrochesler·hills.comlrcsf 
The Webmaster School .. • .... ---···-· http://rochesler·hills.com 
Western ~e County Inlemel User Group .. • http://oeonline.com/wwclug 
ELECTRIOAL SUPPLY 
Canm Electric Supply .---... --.... ----... http://www.canlff.com 
Progress Electric-···· .. • .. - ............ ••• .. - .. hltp:/lwww.pe..:o com 
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL ElectroniC Service, Inc, .----.-.. -.... http://www.ablse,,, com 
EMPLOYEE LEA!ilNG COMPANY 
Genesys Group, ..... - .. ---.......... http://www.genesysgroup.com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presenlatlon Servlces·---·http://www.epswebcom 
HR ONE. Inc. -.--.... - ....... -... - .. - http://www hronelnc com 
ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling .. hltp.lloeonhne comIrrrasoc 

Authority 01 SW Oakland Co. 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery & Assoclates .. ••• .. • ...... • .. http://www·lemeryBssoccom 

EYE CARIllLASER SURGERY 
Gmenberg Laser Eye Center·-·-,http://www.greenb.rgeyecom 
FINANCIAL 
Falrtane tnveslment Advisors, Inc ..... • .... • .. -·http://wwwliel com 
FLOOR COVERING 
The Floor Connectlon .... ·-· .... ···hltp:/fwww floorconnecllon,com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet····-.. • .. •• .. • .................. · .. http://www.sorbel.com 

makes sense to mel -
screenings, parents may look for 
signs of problems. Warning signs 
include: wandering eye; crossed 
eyes; red, bloodshot or encrusted 
eyes; or spots on the pupil. 

Parents should also take note 
if a child complains of or demon
strates the following: difficulty 
seeing; headaches; burning or 
scratchy sensations in the eyes; 
squinting; excessive blinking; 
ru.bbing of tlfi eyes; or problems 
reading or learning in school. 

The American College of 
Sports Medicine, the Centers 
for Disease Control, and the 
President's Council on Physi
cal Fitness and Sports recom
mend new exercise guidelines 
when exercising for health rea
sons. They suggest that "every 
adult American should aCeU-

(Myrna Partrich is oo-owner 
of the Workout Co. in Bloom
field Hills. She is an appointee 
to the Governor's Council pn 
Physical Fitness and rpe 
Michigan Fitness FoundatiQn, 
Send questions or comments 
for Myrna to: Myrna Partrich, 
805 E.Maple, Birmingham, 
MI48(J09.) 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win-------http://www.headsyouwin.com 
HEALTH CARE 
Family Health Care Center----ht1p:lloeonline,comfehnnann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS . 
Nature's Better Way-----·-http://oeonline,comInbw 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & GiIts---ht1p:lflaurelhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum-ht1p:lfwww,botslordsystem.org 
SI. Mary Hospital-~---http://www.stmaryhospital.org 
HYDRAUUC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS 
Hennells-----------http://www.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center----http://oeonline,com/hypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixalre Corporation·------.. ·--httpJfwww.ellxaire.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters----·ht1p:lfwww.cadillacunderwriters.com 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc" Inc . 

Insumnce---·-··---http://www.oconnellinsurance.com 
Northwestern Mutual Life-Slein Agency .. -http://stelnagency.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBUSHING 
Interactive Incorporaled·---·--·http://www.interaclive-inc.com 
.JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry-·-----.... -·-http;f/rochesler-hills,comfhaigj 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollin Landscaping .. ----.-.--.. -.. http://wWw.rollindesign.com 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks"' - ... -........... -_ .. - .............. - ... http'llIexmarks.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection·--.... - .. --.. - .. ---.. - .. ·-·hftp;flwww.gks3d.com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage··· .. · .. • .... ·•·· .. hftp.llwww gelmoneyiasl.com 
Morlgage Markel 
InformatIon Services .. --........ hltpJ/Www.lnterest.comfobserver 

Spectrum Mortgage ............ http/lwww.spectrummortgage.com 
Village Mortgage .................. hltp.llwww vlllagemortgage com 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service & Bonding 

Agency, Inc .. · ................ · ...... http IIwww.nolaryservice.com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
MIChigan League lor Nursmg ............ • .. ·http./loeonline comfmln 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar"s Oriental Rugs .......... • ...... -· .... - .... http IIwww.azarscom 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron·Clinton Metroparks .... - ........ http//Www melroparks COm 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Overcomer"s Maximized Living System .. httpllwww overcome com 
PLANNING AND mAFFIC OONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Assoclales. Inc .... http://Www bllchlerarroyo com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service. Inc ........ - ...... http'/lwwwbeanngservlcecom 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc ........................ http'l/Www proflle·usa com 
PUBUC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
ReIn Nomm & Assoclales. Inc ·• .. · .. -.... -.. hltpJlwww.nomm.com 
REAL ESTATE 
REALn.I ........ · .............. • ...... · http://oeonlln •. comfrealnel html 
American Classic Realty .......... http://amerlcanclasslcreally.com 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochesler South Oakland 
Assoclalion of Realtors ...... • .. • .. - .. -http://www.justllsted.com 

Chamberlain REALiORS· .. ·http://www.chamberlalnmaltors.com 
Cornwall & Bush Rsal Eslete· .. -.J1ttpJIwww.michlganhome.com/cornwell 
Hall & Hunler Reeltors ...... • .. -.. ·http://sOaoeonllne,comfhalihunl 
Langard Realtors .... --...... - .. • .... • .... ·-··http://www.langard.com 
Max Broock, Inc ...... • .. - .. ·-.. ---...... ·http://www.maxhroock.com 

:' 

1G-----http!lfwww.reilIestateona(:om 
Sellers First Choice ht1p:lfwww,sfcrealtoracom 
Western Wayne Oakland County AssoCiation 
of REALTORS http://www.michlganhome.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Dan Hay ht1p:lfdancan,com 
Marcia Gies-·-----http://SOa,oeonIine,comfgieS.hlml 
Claudia Murawski http://count-<ln-claudia.com 
Bob Taylor http://www.bobtaylor.com 
REAL ESTATE ~ISAL 

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee· ht1p:JfjUStlisteticomfappraisal 
REAL ESTATE - COMMERClAlJINVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc.---httpJIwww.propserv.com • 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan - http://www.ramadvanlage.org 
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Property & Environmentailnspecllons-http://IllSpSCt1.com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software --http://www.envlSlon·res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquesl Corporation --.-.. http;ffwww.conquest-corp.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

Asghar Alseri, M.D ... --------.. http.lfwww,gyndoc com 
MidWesl Fertility and Sex Selection Center--http://www.mlss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Steve's Backroom .--•• ----http1fwwwslevesbackroom com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
Ameocan HQuse --.. --. httpJIwww.american·housecom 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan .. --.. --·http'/Iwww.pvm.org 
SCALE MODELS 
Fine Art Models---·--.. --· .... ---.. httpJlfineartmodels com 
SHOPPING 
Binningham Principal 
Shopping District-.. ··-.. • .. -http://oeonllne.comlblnnlngham 

SURPLUS FOAM 

McCullough Corporatlon-------.. • .. -··httpJIwww.mcloamcom 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Cotporation--·---.. ·-httpJ/www.mcsurplus.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems .... -·--.. -·http://www.mes1 com 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
8.9 Cents Per Minute Long Distance .. http://www.qmerchandlse com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders 01 the Wortd ............. ·httpJIwww.toywonderscom 
mAINING 

High Perlonnance Group .... - ..... http://www,oeonline.comf-hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE OENTER 
bps Corporate ll'alnlng & Conference Center··http·mralnhere com 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections, Inc .. -.. • .... ·-http.l/Www.crulsesel.ctlons com . 

UTILITIES 
DTE Energy·-·· .. --.. • .. --.... ·--.. - .. --.... hltp·lldleenergy. com 
VIDEO/WU SITE DEVELOPMENT 

NetWorth Intemel Marke1lng ----.. -.. -.-•• -... --- http://netvld.com . 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C.M, Smillie Co. -·----.. ·---.. --·-.. ·-http://www.smlllle.com 
WHOLISTIO Wl!LLNESII 
Roots and Branches·------.. ----.. http://www.relklplace.com . 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute·-~----··-.. -·--ht1p:/Iwww,pmslnst.coni . 
WORSHIP 
First Presbyterian Church Blrmingham··http://lpcolnningham,org . 
SI. MiChael Lutheran Church --http://www,stmlchaellutheran.org 
Unity of Llvonla .. --.. ----------·-hltp~/unltyofllvonla,org 

- ---------- .---.-. - - ---



Or;latllPJ"pill1B' a 
. time 

item in the 
;studio (usually" $6-$8 ~,ho:ur, 
; depending. ,.on .' , place). In-store 
~party packages; are available for, 
:birthdays, bridal showers, cotporate 
:teaJXl-.buildirig eXl\rclses, etc. ' 
: The difference between ':contem~o
'rary" and "regular" ceralDlCS studios. 
: is that at contemporary studios, all of 
}thl\ hard work .:.. sliaping, smoothing 

. : and ·cleaning thE! pre-fired cIIlY item 
I ("greenware") ..,. has been done. All 
iyou have to do IS paint. Local con
: temporary ceramics studios, .nclude: 

. ~K~put Kapotst 15~ S.Bates in 
: Birmingliam, T~t;,PalDte4 Pot, at 

. ,421 Walnut in RoChester; and You're 
: Fked at 6925 Orchard L~e Road in ' 
: West Bloomfield' 
: You're 'Fired recently was chosen 
'to participate in a pilot project by 
: Mitsubishi Material Cm'p. in. Japan. 
: AS a result, customers now can make 
: silver jewelry at the studio in addi
tion to painting ceramic pieces., The 

involves a new inaterial that 
Miisubisllri tlRvp,ln""',, rL called Precious 

material con
particles (in 

suspended 
PMC can be 
Afterwards, it 

in a clay binder 
, leaving a.precious metal 

n""AP"U,,,., ill'the same shape lin~ 
" size of'the origit).al clay 

, jil$40 per oUiice Jilus 
stu:al.hlime oi"~bout . 
,'customer wo.~1Vl o~ 

and then bnngs It 

• At thisyear's Fash. Bash, British·lsles Style 
filled the runway with modern pinstripe 'suiting, 
mod-rocker outerwear, romantic velvets, Gaelic 
tweeds, tartan plaids and opulent furs. But the 
sidewalks outside the Fox Theatre teemed with 
Detroit's fashionista who turned heads in original" 
creations. While hardly fiUor the Queen, the innov
atlvestrEletwearwas astoundingly outrageous and.· 
refreshingly improper;' '. 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
FRIDAY, AUG. 14 

80'CLOCK'ROCK I 
Shake, r~ttle and roll with Fred Wolfe, this region's 
foremost'Elvis impressionist, as he sings your 
favorite Ellvis songs. It's the next best thing to the 
King. 8-10 p.m. Borders Books & Music', 34300 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

SATURDAY, AUG. 15 

ur~'''''''Mri' the' author of Glory Days: When Horse
lIl),Jr'lUIBlo'n' Rul,ed Detroit, remembers when 

tumbled with v-a power." In his 
his experience as the basis for 

elti!)I~Wi~glJut:cel,sfl.1l brand marketing for automo
created the image for the 

BookS & Music, 3430Q 

POSITIVE PRINT b 

Art Van Furniture sponsors child I.D. fingerPrintinJt 
at all of its stores, with materials provided by AAA: 
Personal identification cards will be completed for =-
each child in case of an emergency, There is no • 
charge. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. :. . 

MADEUNE PARTY 
Borders Book Shop celebrates Madeline's big-screen' 
debut with a fun-filled Madeline Party. A large ' 
Madeline doll will be ramed to one lucky child. 11 ';;":, 
a.m. Borders Book Shop, 31150 Southfield Road, 
Birmingham, 

GET PSYCHEb 
Rev. Eva M. Blair and Arlene Lane host the Joy 
Inspirational Summer Psychic Festival at Summit 
Place today from 10 a.m,- a p.m. and tomorrow from 
noon- 6 p.m. Included are psychics, astrologers, spir
itual readings and palm rendirigs, Summit Place, 
315 N, Telegraph, Waterford 



: color 
discontinued.. ... . 

• ~~~~J~ii[~:::!~~~i~=~;;~~!~~~~~~~;~P'''<;O'!''' ... '' Dale .\iiants men's .Code·Bleu walking shorts and jeans. used 
"l .. :, .. ~r ...... b'[JIl]][ets fOr:·selll0Y,':' to find atKQhl·s. '" : 

. citizeJis.We " Emily is}Qoiililgfor aLigbt 
~-!lUU,-tlti,7"<la4ti. ask Joyce wants a copy of theUpdIsp1a.y pedestal made of 

r April, 11)98 Bon App;et~j;I~hitewasboa~ or whitewash 
, ··'oiiklamfuate. 

,....----....,...----------'--;...,-~-----_..; J;'atrick islookW,g for a tape 
me,af:lure in in~he£\and cen
timeters (metric and English). Best bauble: 

Modern Art 
Jewelers in 

'dow.ntown 
. Rochester took 
lwme a first
place .prize in 
the Platinum 

. Guild Interna
tional USA 
design compe
tition. Top 
honors went to 
this p£Cln~'l.Uln 

. <:lathy is still looking for size 
lll/lS, : Jet Ski sboes by 
Kawllsliki. 

Joyce wants the board game 
Dark Tower. 

N otinl:\ arid Judy are looking 
for Park '&l1Ihop game. 

Stan is looking for a 
mechanic to repair his 1967 
Volkswagen engine. 

Kim is looking for the gim
mick gift Boyfriend-In-A
Box, 

Jackie wants Nabisco 
Crown Pilot crackers, 

waQ,ts a copy of 

Wayne County: 734·591·2300 • FAX 734-953·2121 • Oakland Counly-248-901·2500· FAX 248-901·2553 
Lake Orion: 248·693-4900' FAX 248-693-9716' Clarkston: 248-625-1900' FAX 248-625-5712 

841941 

" ~J' . 
'ir" 

.;t, _ 
-: . .' " .~<\ ~,' - \ 

"'bbj~cts of 

~ 'I' ~. " ;'-. :"ir - ':- '._ .J.J, . 

, Italy"s'p~ 'Upe'9t;'t;%fp:;: ~;, ' 
care .proiJuc,¥i , . '~~'fl~~ ~~ 
opepmg Molidsy,!ltLl:l~tP:ark;: 

doors and J6'I/{elrY .~il#Vprk 

clotheaand '~~[e~~~:~ for 25,7Q percent , the; tlu.OfmOlmn'liivto 
prices. Qbjectf:l.'ofAi't. of 

. Plru:e ill Liv~nia, ~~'jlIthe,:. . 
national <listributQr~ilf:priiduj:ts.,· 
by Jean ~~e~ C6Ji1..,any'pf'l!'~. ;: 
raI;a, .ItlUy_The~up l,in.ejs:. 
designed by ~t~master,Gil~ , 
Cagile, S}dn' ~r~.lib.¢s inj:lud!l:~ 
mud-based treatments, and ': 
unique eye.creliDl.B., hi the JatiQb- :: 
son's court. itdt, ,to. JOB. ~.:, 
Banks. Laure1.Park Place. SiX" 
Mile and Newburgh roadS:Liva" ~ 

Orcll.atd.Lilke Road. urged 
Blo"nitiw.d. . e~aor-
CRowN JEWELS C(l.~ ·.felituiixlgPlatinum . 

, . . thait400 
d~erwill open its23~bou~ and a first 

tique at the Somerset Colle!ltion . went to Adra 
in. Troy in November. '.!.'he House ..,c".!; ........... ' ... Ii division of Mod-

nIs_ .'. .'" 

Wlindelivers the goods? 
We're looJrlrig for your favorites. All of us 

spend lots of time in the malls and downtown 
shops. In fact. shopping is now the nation's 
favorite vacation actiVity. so we're even trav
eling distances to shop. 

Are malls and mainstreets worth the trip? 
Since you've visited countless stores. dealt 
with all kinds of salespeople and bought 
reams of merchandise, you're the shopping 
experts. 

Now you can share your experiences with 
us, We're publishing "The Best of MaIls & 
Mainstreets" on Sunday. Sept, 13, You be 
the judge. Feel free to make up your own cat
egories. 

We want to know where you shop. which 
stores offer the best. service, Who gives the 
greatest manicures. where you go to be pam
pered, which. malls have the best amenities. 
where you find your favorite lipstick, where 
you go for lingerie. shoes, housewares, 
sheets. furniture, antiques, dry cleaning. 
haircuts. 

Share your secrets ~ only the best ones! 
And be creative. We want the cream of the 
crop in the retail business. 

Mail or fax your nominations to Best of 
Malls & Mainstreets, 805 E. Maple, Birming
ham, Ml. 48009. Fax: (248) 644-1314. 

, ' , 

TICKETS ARE LIMITED! 
Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Mc;>nroe, lucy, Elvis 

and many more at the first annual 
Cruise Preview Party -' Rewin' on the Rooftops 

Friday, August 14, 1998 
7:00 p.m. • 11:30 

3 venues In downtown Birmingham: 

Old Woodward parking structure 
Chester Street parking structure 

The Community House 

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a 
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages, 

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House, 
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations, 

and shuttle valet parking, 

For more information and tickets, 
call 

Variety, The Children's 
Charity at 

248.258.5511 ~ 
Hosted by Children's Charities Coalition:The Child Abuse ohd ~ ~jI': 
Neglect Council of Oakland County, The Community House, Orchards 1'1."., 1'0 . ~ •• c,'fI' 
Children's Services, and Voriety, the Children's Charily, ' the Ch\ld~ 



Democrats look ab.e.ad 
rJoUowing Fieger's· vict,ory· 

• . • ')'! ~ ",_: . 

f~3~' 

, 'One spring day. Democratic 
'gubernatorial hopeful Doug 
Ross shouted "hello" across a 
Lansing street to a reporter. He 
;was running a 'close second to 
Larry Owen in the polls, but 
-Owen had the endorsements of 
Big Labor's leaders. 

., Not a· serious problem. said 
',Ross, because other labor
ierid(jI'sed candidates had lost 
.primBrles; And Big Labor isn't 
as strong as it used to be. 

Yokich. . GeoffreyFie ' er 
• Ross, wh6finishedthird hand, is there' of a) 

and wasn't expected to make name recognition (through rep
peace with the ,man who brand- resenting Jack I<evorkian)and 
edhim a "sniveling weasel." b) his facile quotes that fit into 

iI Detroit Mayor' Demiis a, sound bite, but he's not well-
Archer. ' versed on policy." 

Several members of. the But he'll support Fieger over 
Michigan congressional delega- inc,umbent Republican John 
tion attended, led by John Din- Engler. 
geIl of Trenton, but not Sander Some Democrats who weren't 
Levin of Sout.hfield or Lynn shunning Fieger, however, were 
Rivers of Ann Arbor. candidates for attorney general. 

Wayne County Executive Ed Ma~omb Prosecutor ,Carl' 
McNamara"who 11fl.4b/!'9~e~ ,M~l.li~g!l. said,J,l,!'l,Y\'ouldY"~q~; 

Ros!! was right, but it 
· waSri't he who turned the 

abIes pn ul)iQn leaders 
Aug. 4. Geoffrey Fieger, 
the 47-year-old g!lvern
mental neophyte, won the 
Delllocraticnomination 

'verse with Fieger ,and 
• -I'm troubled~ La, rry' Owen isa EJee how h~ plans til run 

b . "'I"'" bisc~palgn .. We agree 
responslleflnteUlgent"v sloll-' 99 lIercent on issues. 
ary candidate. Gaoffr.,y Flag.,r, The difference is his 
onthaothar hand ••• (lsloot personal style. If he 
wall-versed on po' liey.'·<' sh~ws .he has ~ good, · Cor governor, and Fieger 

could boast at next morn-
· ing's . breakfast: 
"The and file union 

.p1emDeltS voted for me. 
.,..~'eacher,a'v~lted for me." a lot onabor friends,' 

file support," said 
Gary Peters of 

.I:Uooillfi,el(\ TOWnShip. "I· picked 
ill the union halls. This 
dive/.'Se." 

• . sohd Side, all right. If 
Don Tucker not. I would prefer not 

Former Oaklan,d Democratic chair to ~e on the ticket." 

Owen, sent regrets because a 
younger sister died the day 
before. But he ,uso sent chief of 
staff CharHe Williams to 
promise "enthusiastlc support 
... We will deliver Wayne Coun
ty in an unprecedented way in 
November." 

Fil)ger' did' make' peace, 
appl,lrentIy, w.ith party chair 

Wayne County Sher
iff Bob Ficano affirmed 
that "we feel we have 

the qualifications to be, there. 
The party leaders have to pick II 
consensus candidate. Jennifer 
(Granholm, Wayne County cor
poration counsel). would be an 
attractive candidate." 

Also ther/) were Sen. Chris 
Dingell of Trenton, Rep. Nick 
Ciaramitaro of Roseville. Rep. 
LaUra Baird of Okemos, Rep. 
John Freeman of Madison 
Heights -a long list of potential 
successors to Frank Kelley. 

, Mai'k Brewer, whom he once 
'proiniaed to fire, even though 
Bre\yer is picked by p\U'tY dele
g~tellfor ,a term that runs until 
JanuaJ:!Y'o ,"Since this is 'a unity 
br~iUd'ast. Mark, you can have 

. '. y.~)JQJ> back," Fieger lailgllad. 
, ,Jtlet a,good mood, .,,-, 

A, prominent Ross supporter, 
wh'o a'sked not to be quoted by 
name was unhappy at. Big 
. J,;li\bllts heretofo:re iron. grip on 
p~rty nOt\linati/lliii."Mark 
~fewer (s~ato chair) is a smart 
man and a goild lawyer. I don't, 
aeo hQW he can climb in Steve! 
Y~kich's l!lpevory morning to 
glit hh! !,irdsl's," !!he said. . 

,~"""",,,,;;:-- .~~~~notev~rYQne ~~B ~Iliil" 

\·"'i·fu.troubl~d'''safd' forme .. 
. oaklarid Democratic! cltait Don 
lJ:Iuclt~~; ,Ali" OWen ijtip~9fter~ 
·LIlr:ry.~Vteli Iii a respCihlliqJe, 
intelligent, ,~siona~ \landidilte. 

.,: 
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C().,'~til2e,,:' '$.pgndsgreat, , 
the,"e~'\,Jl~9neYl 

,your gt'andkidsto a},as¢1>iill 'g~e1) 

,coverage for J'~ ~IiJ,~!?\ 
,-,'t·",t', P':",' 

• More than 3,000, qualified doctors and 42 hospitals-
chances~ your doctor's already part of the plan 

• Trayer"'eriefits for up to six months 

.'Thes~tunty ofthemost recognized name in health ,care 
,,' ",' : itithe state - Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan 

. , - ~' I. .' ' ,- ,I . , • 

"\..'-. "" " .;'.;.' 

Fol' m()re,infonnation about Medicare Blue or to sign 
• . . . . I " 

upfotafree~tional se~ar in your neighbodlOod 

. call us·att-888-333-3129, e~nsion 600 (toD free). 

Medicare Blue Free Educational Seminars 

Berkley 
Mondayt~IO 
2 p.m. at Denny's 
Friday, August 28 
9:30. a,m. at Denny's 
28939 Woodward 
Birmingham 

,'C, :,;~irOlr~;l.~.. . 
'- ~~~~.\-i:;W':.'~~ 

Original House of 
Pancakes 
33703 S. Woodward 
Bloomfield 
Thursday, August 13 
TIiW'Sday, August 27 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapps 
3900 Telegraph Rd. 

EastpOinte 
Monda}'! August to 
2 p.m. at BigBoy's 
22765 Gratiot 

Farmington Hills 
Friday, August 14 
Friday, August 28 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapps 
36650 Grand River 
Thursday, August 20 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp\; 
27925 Orchard Lake 
Hazel Park 
Wed, August 12 
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's 
22821 S. Chrysler Dr. 

Livonia 
Wednesday, August 12 
Wednesday, August 26 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's 
16995 S. law-el PaIk 
Thursday, August 20 
9 a .. m. at Bak~ Sq. 
2962.2 Seven Mile Rd. 
:M~af~g~Heights 
Tuesday, August 18 
2 p.m. at Denny's 
321 14 Mile Rd. 
Milford 
Monday, August 17 
9:30 a.m. atBig Boy's 
160 Milford Rd. 

Mt. Clemens 
Monday, August 24 
2 p.m, at Bi& aoy's 
99 N. GroeSl)i!(:J(-

Pontiac 
Monday, August 24 
9 a.m. at POH 
Medical Center 
(main lobby) 

. 50 N. Peny St 
Thursday, August 20 
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's 
20 Telegraph Rd. 
(S. of HwonRd.) 

Rochester Hills 
Wednesday, August 12 
Wednesday, August 26 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's 
3010 W. Walton Blvd. 

Southfield 
Thursday, August 13 
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's 
25555 Grodan 

. 'Thursday, August 27 
2:30 p.m. at Big Boy's 
25555 Grodan 

'::South Livonia 

New Baltimore 
Monday,~17 
9 a.m. at fieldS 
51070 Foster 
Novi", 
Thursday, August 1 3 
Thursday, August 27 
9:30 a.m,Big Boy's 
26401 Novi Rd. 

", Wednesday, August 19 
.... 2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's 

32955 Plymouth Rd. 

OakPark 

Sterling Heights 
Wednesday, August 19 
9:30 a.m: at Big Boy's 
2995 E Lnng Lake Rd 
Troy 
Wednesday, August 19 
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's 
2078 E Big Beaver Rd. 
Tuesday, August 25 
2 p.m. at Denny's 
935 E long lake Rd. 

Utica 
Monday, August to 
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's 
46691 Van Dyke 
Waterford 
Wednesday, August 19 
2 p.m. at Big Boy's 
5834 Highland 
Senior Day 
at the State Fair 
Monday, August 31 
Michigan State 
Fairgrounds, 
Detroit 

Monday, August 10 
9 a.m. at Bak~ Sq. 
26660 Greenfield Rd. 

Blue Care Net'work 

Medicare Blue 
• To become a Medicare Blue member, you must live In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb Qr Washtenaw County and 

continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium, You must receive your care from a Medicare Blue provider. 

BIUG care Network of Michigan Is a nonpmffl corporation and 
an Indspondont lioonsoe of thG Blue emu and Blue Shield Association. MB9S-tOl 

+ _ •• '.---t- --, ~- . ~--. --___________ ... _._ ---
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Mix up a seafood pasta salad for all seasons 
This summer he~t is straining my 

, left brain's osalad creativity center. 
" It's becoinfng'htcreasingly difficult to 

deovlsoe new'reciPlls that will tempt 
, , jaded summer appetites. rve turned 
" torev(m1ping my favorites to take 

advantage of the sliason's bountiful 
p;rodu~e, The fal1l1ers teIl me that 
the fruits and vegetables are a 
montli ahead of schedule due to the 
early and lasting heat. 

This recipll has been a favorite fall
winter dish that I serve warm, but 
not hot. The heat wilts theout-of

eXI,emlive fresh basil. It 

and oil. rve included my recipe in case you need more 
specific information. 

For the summer version, nothing tastes better than 
home-grown cherry or plum tomatoes, quartered and 
seeded as a star,d-in for the dried tomatoes. Be liber
al with the fresh basil. Triple or quadruple the 
amount. Take advantage bfthe summer price. Sub
stitutefresh oregano for the dried herb in the dress
ing. Three teaspoons of chopped fresh oregano leaves 
is not too much. 

Nutritionally, the fresh tomatoes and herbs add 
vitamin C and lots of cancer, fighting phytochemicals. 
Dietary fiber is also mcreased. Be sure to wash the 
vegetables well. Washing fruits and vegetables thor-
oughly has become important to prevent food borne 
diseases. Even packaged salads need another dunk
ing. 

I chose t~for this recipe because it's something I 
keep on hllhdm my P!lI1try. But you can lIubstitute 
shrimp, scallopSi'll' other cooked fish. I like to rinse 
the tuna se'VBtal times, It reduces the sodium by 
almost 75 percerit.;Both shellfish and water-packed 
albacore tuna lite gadd ~Qurces of Omega·3 fatty 
acids. These help to loWer,Cholill\terol and triglyc-
erid's as you knbw; , 

o t used ready prepared nonfat Italian salad dress
ing, bdtllpik~'d'Ul; the flavor with olive oil, lemon 
juiceandorejJano. I am a laz! cook, as you krlow, par-

ticuJarly during the summer, 
The-salad can also be served mixed with other 

summer greens such as romaine, leaf lettuce, Boston 
or bibb lettuce, for a main course or as an appetizer, 
Don't count on leftovers. 

A PASTA SALAD FOR ALL SEASONS 

1/2 pound bow tie opasta 
2 cans (6 ounces) White Albacore Tuna. water 

packed, rinsed. drained and chunked 
1/4 cup (3/4 cup for summer) fresh baSil. chopped 
3/4 cup Special Italian Dressing (see recipe below) 
2 ounces prepared sun-drled tomatoes, or 1 quart 

fresh cherry or plum tomatoes (see recipe below) 
Salad greens, optional 

Cook pasta according to package directions. Drain and 
cool to room temperature. Drain sun-dried tomatoes, 
reserving 1 tablespoon of oil for Specialltalian Dressing, 
Cut sun-dried tomatoes into wide strips. If using fresh 
tomatoes, wash; quarter and seed. 

At serving time, toss pasta, tomatoes, tuna and basil 
with Specil\lltalian Dressing and optional greens. 
Serves 4 all a main dish. 10 as an appetizer. o. 

Food va1~eB per main dish serving: 355 calories. , J ': 
r Please see PASTi, li2 . 
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Them's momloexp/~m them fifer belo~ at ~ra?biuok ~ mom exhibits, 
mom lours, .mom fun. Jump-statt your Imagination at aur ne~ expanclecl 
science museum.' Take a three-hQvr lour of aur, NationQl HislQric Lanclmarlc 

• campvs. Slop lor a picnic near the scilince museum 'or hike lush natum 
· .' trdi'$;,:AJC~ktY9U'lIfincl ~th,if'9lor everyone 10 
" enitJYiliiss~r~ lOiool'.$hirKi. ' . ....... ., ........ ' 

Check ~ OUr ~ expcmcled museum oncl 
summer.bloclcbusMr exhibit, fII. Robo, Zool 
t4~tI;ip,;~/ifpraf:,atic,:.,sts, inclucling a giant 

· fJQiiic:(N(iffl\18'.ifiJM teiilacies, c/emonstra/e how 
animals (unction in the natura/worlcl. 
". _tibet Zoo is IpOIIIOrfIclIocalIy at C~k 
by FAf:lUC~aNonh Ame~, Inc. 

JUfM_ 
Explom an aliUy of contemporary ott exhibitions 
featuring phc;tography, sculpium, C8mmics ancI 
manJ. t1ie museum also offers ~ioating lours 
of historic Sctarii1en HOuse as well as one of the 
(()UnfIYsfioest outdoor ScuJpium collections . 

. ~.~~.~~' 
Wq~i':~IitHiP?-40 .. ' . ',: .Jor 
~~s~~~iiJl~JIh ··1i,I6R.'Ok· 

I .fQl,~i? ~'1l8 'qna' . I open 
, . doilt,fflissummer. . ~fI ilab/e 

" '(ot' #1fJ(tJeaf6u~Oh Su .. f$cIays 
pt .. ytirl,oi!; 'tim8$,. ' . , , ' 
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flowing: Son jay Mody . 
rehearses for an upcoming 
recital. 

Sanjay Mody: 
Playing with a 
'presence' 

The ringing acoustics from the 
Steinway & SOruipiano dissolve 
into the re.cital hall at Schoolcraft 

College in Livorlia. 
Sanjay Mody rises from the piano 

bench and holds out his hand. It's the 
same right hand that moments before 
had coaxed the rousing melody from 
Mendelssohn's concerto in G minor. 

He offers a polite greeting, and 
· doesn't appear to realize how he 

makes such a difficult task of playing 
piano sound like flowing water 
through shifting currents. 

As pianists go, Mody's hands are 
appropriately thin and agile. Anyone 
who listelis to him perform will 
appreciate his proficient technique 
that defies his 12 years of age. 

But anyone who watches him hover 
over the keys like a precocious 
Vladimir Horowitz will wonder how a 
child can interpret a series of notes 
into an emotionally mature land-

.···scape. " 
.Rel:en~YiM!ldyofI\irmin~ who 

· is it. sttid~i1~ at Roeper School, trav· , 
eled to :RUssia for an intensive piano
studies program. His Russian hosts 
had an appropriate word to describe 
Mody's playing. 

They simply called it "presence." 

From love 
In just two days, Mody learned the 

· Mendelssohn piece that he'll perform 
this Wednesday 
in a recital at 
Schoolcraft. 

"I see in San
jay a tremen
dous curiosity 
and ability to 
concentrate 
deeply," said 
Donald More
lock, director of 
the piano 
department at 
Schoolcraft. 

From the 
early teaching 
sessions three 
years ago, Mody 
had an uncanny 
ability to memo
rize and in ter
pret increasing
ly difficult 
pieces, said 
Morelock. 

"Sanjay 
thinks like a 
professional," he 
said. "He relates 
to the structure 
of a piece, adds 
his own inter-

pretations and brings his own emo
tional variety." 

Morelock has developed an "imagi
native connection" with Mody, said 
Sanjay's father, Pari mal Mody. 

Rather than dissect and memorize 
music, Morelock's approach is to 
encourage his students to create a 
personal narrative. or vivid imagery 
to associate with the various passages 
ofa piece. 

Typically, Mody practices. rigorous-
· Iy keeping time with a metronome. 
The last time through a piece he sets 
aside the metronome and "just has 
fun with it." 

"You have to put together a piece 
because you love it," said Mody. 

The nuances in his playing style, he 
said, come from interpretations of the 
composer's life and milieu. 

Beethoven is his favorite. 
"I love the emotion and loud 

chords," he said. "I also love that 
Beethoven had to write music as a 

Please see PRESENCE, B4 

so'n, 
SCl~gUi()n,e,. IIler,cnsmCllse man-

ager at West, the elder 
Scoglione became a believer. 
. "No~ only is there a market for 

animated art, but I place this (art) 
on.;the.level with ja~z and.the 

. Broadway musical as a pure})' 

most CllS,tlIlLgulSl1leCl 
aniniators . what is coIl$idered 
the Golden Age of Animation, the 
mid 1940s to the early 1960s. 

Jones'·.animation· and directing 
work on Looney Tunes cartoons, 
and MGM classics s\lch as "How the 
Grinch Stole, Christmas" and "HOr
ton HearS a Who," .eamed him two 
Academy Awards, and honorary. 
degrees from the American Film 
.Institute and the Directors Guild of 
America Life Membership Award. . 

Filmmakers Steven Spielberg. and 

The wit behind that· 
tongued hare has hardly 
ished. ..•. . .. 
... "We like 1;ti'Say, ·Ft~t:h1mpres
sion started as ;an art and became a 
busmess, . and 8nimation started as . 
a business and.became an art," said 
Jones. . . . 

The bottom llne: Humor 
In exhibitsadjaceritto Jones' 

series of oilpaintings, hand-painted 

Please see LOONY, B4 

.. Characterscre8t.ld byChilCk'Jones: 

.~ci'" RI,I~.r,"·WI~. L~~ 

.:~~~':.;"'iIn· .....•. 

.MIChIpn I. Fi'og ilGo.....m... . 
• Private sNAFu 
."ubl. a Bertie 

ART FAIR . . . . 

Couple enjoys tiling away their days togethe~: 
Rodney and Lisa Cooper love making 

ceramic tile. This time-honored craft 
gives them s chance to spend time 
together. 

During the day Rodney sets up web 
sites for Chrysler at Ross Roy Commu
nication in Bloomfield HiIIs, and Lisa 
consults on projects at EDS in South
field. 

Married five years ago in October, 
they became interested in architectural 
tiles after buying a 1939 bungalow in 
Livonia's Old Rosedale Gardens. An 
appreciation for Pewabic ti les and the 
Arts and Crafts movement led them to 
take classes at Pewabic Pottery to learn 
more about crafting tiles for their home. 
The Coopers, along with more than 60 
artists from Seattle to Boston, wiII sell 
their tiles at Pewabic Pottery's Antique 
and Contemporary Art Tile Fair Aug. 
16. 

"TjIe making is really important 
because our jobs keep us separate," said 
Lisa, 31. ''We really enjoy it. It keeps us 
happy all around." 

"It's a good way to be together and 
share," added Rodney, 36. 

The Coopers exhibited in the first 
Pewabic tile fair three years ago. The 
show was in conjunction with a sympo· 
sium held by the Tile Heritage Founda
tion, a nonprofit organization dedicated 
to promoting an awareness and appreci
ation for the history and preservation of 
ceramic surfaces in the United Ststes. 

Among the items the Coopers wiII sell 
Aug. 16 are iris and sea shell tiles, a 
cafe-style table for indoors or outdoors. 

and ceramic flowers which were 
best sellers at Art in the Park in 
Plymouth in July. 

Rodney grew up in Toledo 
and has bachelor and 
master degrees in visu· 
al communications 
from Bowling 
Green State 
University in 
Ohio. He's always 
had an interest in 
art and design and 
worked in the graphic 
arts field in Ohio before 
moving to Michigan. Both he 
and Lisa are inspired by the 
wooded setting of Old Rosedale 
Gardens. 

He's currently making preliminary 
sketches for a bear who's just caught 
lunch out of a river. Lisa is carving clay 
for a mold featuring a porcupine. 
They're also working on a ceramic sign 
to be placed on th" brick pillars leading 
into their subdivision. 

"The thing with ceramics is the 
options are endlpss," said Lisa. who 
graduated with A business degree from 
the University of Florida. "The difficult 
part is settling on one particular idea at 
a time,"' 

Rodney ani! Lisa have yet to find 
time to handcraft ceramic surfaces for 
their kitchen since starting KOP (pro
nounced cope). a custom handcrafted 
tile business. in 1994. In addition to 
selling tiles at Architectural Artifacts 
in Toledo. the Coopl'rs accppt commis-

sions for custom work and current- . 
Iy are creating tiles in an acorn 

and oak leaf design for a 
kitchen in an 1890 Toledo 

home. and a Scandina
vian design of a deer 

for a backsplash in a 
Livonia kitchen. 

"Tile is com
ing back but in 

no particular 
style," said Lisa. "I 

think people have an 
appreciation for that type 

of surface. and there are a 
lot of do-it-yourselfers who 

can create something unique for 
their home with our help: 
Spending weekends together at 

romantic Bed n' Breakfasts in Michi
gan. and lintiquing are also favorite pas
times. They recently returned from n 
vacation in Allen near the Irish HiIls 
area where they visited several antique 
shops. 

"Wfi' look for antiques we can incorpo
rate with our tile," said Lisa. "Our inter
fi'st rea1\y lies in combining tile with 
iron work and furniture." 

Kathy Rae 
Kathy Rae, an antique dealer from 

Bloomfield Hills Who will se1\ vintage 
tiles from the 1880s to 1950s at the fair. 
says tiles have grown in popularity in 
the last few years, not only as framed 
art, but decorative surfaces for furni
ture. She retrieves antique tiles from 
VictoriAn hgmfi's about to bfi' demol-

Antique and ~l4 ~ 
ContemporarY Art Tile Falr._ 

.' ~ I. 
WHAT~ Pllwablc Pottery presents Its third" . 
8!1nuel sale 01 handcraftl!Q art tiles by Illore 
than GOar~lsts ftam aQross the country. In . 
addition to the til!!&. tliblds, t(lvets, fra!11l!$. 
aM a vanety ofl\ilros will tieonharid along 
w.lth frel! anttque,tlte appral8;ils, Instslll(tion 
demofistra\lol\S ·ior the.5ettlng ofl.lIs.labl!!&. 
baCk sPlashes and flOOrs, and lfsllent.1\uc. 
tlon toberii'lfit Pewab1c's education arid!)I";' 
torlc j)togl1l111S. ' 
WHISN: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. SunHay. Aug. , ' 
16, 

WQEH:'GI~~Polnte WarMemorlaJ. 
32 Lake shoronilva, Gil's$/! Polntl!t FartI1!>. . 
Fer information. call Pewabi~Pettety. (313) .: : 
822-0954. . , • 

COST: Admission $5. 

ishfi'd. Tiles werl' at thfi' peak of their: 
popularity during the Victorian period: 
in America. Tile stoves. friezes. and sqr- . 
rounds for fireplaces dE'corAted many: 
homes built in GrosSii' POIntfi' and Indian: 
Village PArlier this century. . 

"Arts and Crafts .is very popular but . 
Victorian was the height of tiles," s!lld : 
Rae. "tn England. they tiled everythixJg. : 
In hospitals. it was the walls. the floors. : 
for sanitary reasons because it can be • 
washed down so easily." : 

According to Rae. Art Noveau tiles are : 
gaining respect for their floral themeil~ : 
But tiles of all designs con be found·ro. : 
homes and businesses today includ~g.: 

PleR8e see TIUNO, B4 



kids. ~llrepouneJing in toys. he . 
. w!'-s k~e~w:~ tiw-~~,drJJwpj~g 
With the. nearest avirilable·stickS .. 

' .. ~ile~therkids ga.v~·;~po~ 
their.Lagosl Mqdypersis.~d JlIltil ". 
he completed. building ·wha~; he 

set ilutto. bUild:, '" ')L'"4 :; .• '~~~~~~;'~~r:~2~rE . Th-epersistence; .. said.·Mody. a . . 
. comes. from hi." s· fi.li.thilr ..•. ;ah. en. <ri.. . Bnt hia steady' lUmds and niro-
. neering IJllUlagerowith Rob:;t Ii '. . '~'~l~"liiiger'~ 'wU}' nevijr really 

Bosch .. who immjgiaied ·from As a teacher. Mllrelock's intent ./ Chlinge.· '" . '. 
India. 14 years ilgo,·· .'. .'". '. is'li.ot:;totlirow:~, too ' much at the·' "1 don't want.tQ sound like 

The aQility tocreatevisuai ,yoUng.;1pianiSt.,!l'ha~f:l';Illore, diffi.~. !lOme .·of; ,the, people I meet who 
metllphors to 'go' jilting ,wIth ',,¢ri!t<thliilit sowids.' '."."'. .' ;J38¥.,,'11ljled,j:.o pl~ pian", I. wish 
mu:sic;he ·s'aid. was inheritedtl:,',In"jiist .thr~.e 1Il0nth/lj,Moay. ,J stiU.were,pl!1ymg.:,'i'hatd"esn't 
fr~m h,iS inoth!!r.Julie •. a~tblg. reatxiea\"in~mQrize'd and per- .. im~e .any cltense t:R ~!!. ~ . . . 
tei!.cb,er~t~8kland UmversltY..·!1f6nn@'il,'the)iiO'lfiplete 15 tWo~pIlrtOli.ly,~,12-year~d CQuId imag-
, Tlien. t1i~'yotiIigM~ay 'gilli\f oj:! r:inveii1i]ollll Of1BkCh.· t· i r "me alifll without re~, 
to lis'tall:the tr~ts'he's;iiilierited p. , "We're still' laymg<the' fOl;1lld.. 1 'Tobe"'YOungr gifted. And so 
from biB'ancestors 'and 'how they· mg." said'MoreloCk. ·wise .. 

~ ,"' '" ( .. : . 

. ,~'.'.:. , .... 1", \ .. ..J. ..~J~ .• ; .. :.:~':' :.J.~:.;.,}._:i):~. _:..,:,,~,: . . ,,",", 
'aJjo.ye~~l).eJ.foQdCi)urt, Hi!1to:nc,beginJUngs '. , ,.W,a!,hin~ton, n.y .. Nebraska 

.. llllmrJ.';~QY; ......... " .. ' ·,E···. ·'1903ttb,.e,h 'ght State Capitol and the New York 
eople'iilstiill th~IAin '(tii' ~'jH1l:a:s:tntTv~ t M~~.T.'ansit :.AUth.Ority'8 Ber-
, 'h&'Ai~Ward~e;~~ ~y 1M hli:sePer'rYmsfrlit:~ r ,nd~qJIiIfli," ," : ".f " . 

and. BDrace Caullcins, Pewabic, "Ther~ was a penod dunng th,e 
r"-...tii)els"",A,.:lo.t:,,pJt:.&.r,clllit,ects,...,ail,d .. ,pottery-offers classes, lectures, DepreSSIOn when peop}e c~uIdJ;t t 

work,shops, tours, exhibits, and afford. handm!lde t11e,. said 
~h~ ji!reQ}'-ctipn ,f ~.'a~ds:~afted. ;I'~wablc develop.me.?'t director 
vesse1s and'ifi'chitectufa:l tile for Sahdra Koukouhs. but today, 

Livoni.a tile makers Nancy public and private instlillations. nationally, tile has grown; it's 
Guido and Diane Dumi will jom Located. on East Jefferson across huge. . .... 
the Coopers and Rae.for the Aug. from Waterworks Park east of "The fair is·a great way for 

.. 16 fair presented by Pewabi'c . downtown'Detroit. J?ewabic has people to see as much tile as pos-
Pottery. Other artists include created instaUations for Christ sible. It's endiess what YDU can 
Deborah HeCht and Samb Friuik . Church 'at Craubro:ok, Holy do. with tile. the stfles and the 
of Bloomfield Hills; Elaine Gold- . :a.edeeiner".DetroWs.Guardian 8ubjectm'Stter<I~·!'!V~ctible, 
man'. and Deb,bie Liberman; .B\li~ding. Scott FoUntain onf\mct.iO!lal:;and .,,~;Used for 

. Southfield; Dianne Stewart. . Belle Jille. the .. Feople Mover 'sta- . murals; back s .II eil. tables. 
Troy; aIi.eJ numerous exhibitors tiOIlS'; the National: Shrine .of the .I1's not only so - . Ii you put 
from Royal Oak; Immaculate .Conception in on the floor." ;';;' 

ART BEAT 

Please 8e~d information to 
Oakland County Art Beat, 

, Observer & .Eccentric Newspa, 
j .. peril, 805 E.Maple, Birmingham, 
"MI .48009. Or via e·mail: 

.". Pfrqvenzano@oe,hcmecomm;net 
CHANGES SET FOR THIS YEAR'S 

ARUN THE PARK 
ThE) 24th annual Common 

Gro\lnd Sanctuary Art in the 
Park will include more artists 

,~'" and an expanded layout. 
: The fairWiU be held 10 a.m.-6 

. p.m. Sa:turtfuy and Sunday, Sept. 
I . 12-13' in' Sliriih .Park in down
,,, tbwn Bii'mhighllm. between 

sates al'l.d ~errill·streets . 
. ' Th'i~year'soutdoor fair fea· 

. tureB the works of 170 artists 
. from 30 stiites ana Canada. In 
addition. the fair includes chilo 

. a silent 
students' 

O;>"""~ .. '~Il. ere Time," an 
weekday radio. program 

will broadc.ast past programs 
featuring familiar personalities 
,and some nQstalgic music. The 
program. which airs 5:30 p.m, 

'. Mondays on WDTR-FM (90.9) 
.i'o/~ featw~ :~p.~.follQwjng topics: 

. iii Monday,Alig. to - Walt 
Strony. playing a hybrid pipe 
organ .' 

.•. ' .,TtlIlB., Aug. ,11 ;.. Actor Car
roll O'Conhor'sings and talks 
ab\iut<tlie 1b30s.,·,·, 

~. . .,Wed.\,Aug. 12 ~ Broadcast 
devoted to Jiiltllill!l'Ii' requests. 
" .• Thurs., Aug •. 13'- Taped 
sliow'{If·DJ )tUi!s Morgan as host 

:; of.'·Siim~Whllte ·fi't:'l'ime." 
,,;~~~~.: '. . ...'Frli, W'ug.:l4·''':'~Taped show 

m:ln!ut.,~:a '; ~.fl'IUn. gCroB.by.l1osting. "Com-
"'tftlifidiP'ijffotma'Hiien'for troops in 
;Wp.dd,W!!r.~ij'f-~1'l.1I'~< "'1 :,~, F'" 



p~ges 

"PerjurY" 
tion. If Stan continues 

'to write novels as effectively as 
, hll has written this one, all., 

important new voice in suspense ' 
fiction will have «lefinitely 
emerged among Michigan 

• au",ol'S. '.' .... . 
"DaVeYi Ald,en. birned ou~ to .be 

one of those wildtlowerstbat 
. miracillouSly . spring up from the 

. cracks,in the concrete," the story 
begins; "tIl. this case, the con
crete was the Laffler County 
Jail ....• 

Davey Alden, a beautiful, red
haired' woman who sometimes 

'seems strangely childlike, is in 
jail because she has rec~ntly 
committed perjury in a Laffler 
County court. She has done so, 
she says. in order· to protect her 
small daughter ... and what she 
is trying to protect' her from is 
sexual abuse at the hands of the 
Child's own father, the respected 
community stalwart, Joel Alden. 

Jack Brenner, a disenchanted 
public defender who. has just 
moved to the Michigancommu
nity from Chicago, is appointed 
to defend Davey Alden. As he 
does so, the plot thickens with 
every chapter, though Latreille 

, .... ~"',c""'''.PaintsIlWeU-
b'.~111"'" pr~ichigan's 

afflUElnt L~ffler (read: 
MLivingst'on"?) CPunty, ;with its 

sOlllleblPW: lsJ.og- courthousll, its 
.ru.11D8.~1I. of the glittery Saabs and'BMWs, its 

strength of . noveiliesin "invasion.ofhalf-inillion dollar 
r.atreille'scOilvincing po~!iit 6f homes." .Much other local color 
this w'ell·me~ng; but. Ihnited, ,(restaurants, lakeside cottages, 
individual,and who is, . in his motels, Bupermarkets, newspa
way, Ii refl~ctiOI1"ofOurseIVeslind peroffiCllsand other I!POts) plays 
the . Jegalsystem' we .have. a part; too, providing a speCial 
densed. (By the WilY' yO\lmay. bonus for most Michigan r!lBd
feel as ifydit'vetliken, a:~~!ish era. . . 
course in' the 'criininaljustice LaSt words: If you're a fan of 
system by. the time you have fin- spooky . lore, .be sure and take a 
ished. this novel, although thin~ IC)ok .at "Ghost Stories and Other 
never even remotely. twIJ,dry 'or Tales froi)lCanton,"by historian. 
dusty thanks mostly to and Observer,colUmnist Virginia 
Latreille~B li'veJy prose and vivid Bailey Pl1I:ker. The liook, recent
scenemakillg.) ly published by the Canton His-

Leading lady Pavey Alden toricalSociety, il!available for 
sometimes seems as ethereal as $11.95.8t Vittle Professor. 011.
a ghostly. hothouse flower. But The-J>ark in Plymouth. The sta
though she is. ~ little confusingly riesrelateparanormaLeventl! 
draWn, she ultimately becomlls experienced by area residents, 
perhaps the mOst memorable phis other Canton foIldore, Much 
character.in this. modllrn-day of the material Vlas acquired 
tragedy, thanks to 'a final and through Parker's interviews with 
riveting courtroom scene in those involved. 
which she bares her soul and 
walks off these pages to live and 
breathe beside us. 

A carefully wrought support
ing cast adds depth and color to 
this suburban Michigan canvas, 
Law partner Scott Sherman is 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free 
lance writer who specializes in 
book and theater reviews. You 
can reach her by voice mail at 
953-2045, then press 1854. 

'Doomsday Kiss' i~-fast-.p8:ced 
but flawe'dadv'enture thriller 
The Doomsday Kiss 
By Ilobed Davis 
Horizen Press, 1998, $24.95 

"Kill him!" 
Thus begins 

Robert Davis' 
thriller, "The 
Doomsday Kiss." 
From that 
moment on, 
until the dra
matic conclu
sion, the novel's 

ESTHER pace and inten-
UTTMANN sity never slack

en. 
The Cold War is history, but 

terrorist groups threatening bio
logic warfare have escalated 
global tensions once more. 
That's why hero Dr. Alex Sea
court is made a member of a 
medical strike team, trained to 
respond in the event of a cata
clysmic attack. 

But the ultimate threat comes 
not from rogue nations or foreign 
extremists. Instead, it strikes 
close to home in the form of way
ward CIA agents who possess a 

-deadly virus that can wipe out 
the world's population. 

Seacourt soon becomes their 
target, He stays on the move, 
first with Dr. Joanne Knight, his 

former fetching lover, and then 
with Pepper, her equally engag
ing daughter. Fleeing Las 
Vegas, Seacourt seeks refuge 
and answers at the Oshkosh Air 
Show, dodges bullets at the St. 
Louis Zoo, escapes his attackers 
in the Ozarks and ends up at a 
televangelist extravaganza in 

. Texas. 
Numerous subplots add to the 

excitement. A Hamas fanatic 
seeks retaliation and blows up a 
passenger airliner. Two lesbian 
lovers plan revenge against an 
abusive parent. Code red alert 
announces a dire emergency 
aboard the Mir-Kennedy, a Rus
sian-American space shuttle. 

In the end, the various plots 
.converge, but not until the weary 
reader has become overwhelmed 
by a plethora of settings, scenar
ios and bizarre technical expla
nations that are difficult to fol
low. 

Characterization is another 
problem. Just who is Alex Sea
court, the medico-sleuth who 
also appears in an earlier novel, 
"The Plutonium Murders"? What 
are his passions, his quirks, his 
modus operandi? Is he a logical 
or intuitive thinker? Does he 
harbor secrets from a dark past? 
The author's failure to adequate-

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features varl· 
. ous happenings at suburban 

bOokstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to 
(313)591-7279, or e-mail him at 
hgallagher@ oe. homecomm. 
net 

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, SOUTH

FIELD) 

Poetry Discussion Brunch 1 p.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 9; Susan Lazar and 
Peter Tollas perform 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 9; Dr. Mark Sliver 
leotures on migraine 7 p.m. Tueg. 
day, Aug. 11; Camp Borders pre
sents the Fann Lady with ·The 
Little Piggy Went to BorderS,· 7 
p.m. WedneSday, Aug. 12; a 
Medellne Party 11 a.m. Saturday. 
/lug. 15 at the store, 31150 
Southfield, (248)644·1515. 

IOROERI (BIRMINGHAM, WOOl). 

WARD) 
Books with Cook theological dig. 
cusslon 1 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9; 
gay/lesbian lit group discusses 
Armistead Maupin'S ·More Tales 
from the City: 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 10; Camp Borders on 
·The World of Bats: 7 p.m. Tueg. 
dsy. Aug. 11; mystery discussion 
on -An Instance of the Finger· 
post: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 
11; Dream Cruise event on Elvis 
Impersonator Fred Wolfe 8 p.m, 
Friday, Aug. 14; Peter Rabbit for 
children 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 
15; Lynn Koch perfonns 1950s 
music 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15; 
Jim Wangers author of ·Glory 
Days: When Horsepower & Pag. 
slon Ruled Oetrolt: 3 p.m.Satur· 
day. Aug. 15; Marilyn Monroe 
Trivia Oontest all day Saturday. 
Aug. 15; the Satin Dolls doo-wop 
group 6 p.m, Saturday. Aug. 15 at 
the store 34300 Woodward Ave .• 
Blnnlngham (248)203-0005. 

ly develop Seacourt seriously 
undermines our ability to identi
fy with the protagonist and care 
about what happens to him. 

. Presently, Davis is negotiating 
with Manifest Pictures to trans
late "The Doomsday Kiss" into a 
movie. No doubt, a film version 
will put some flesh on Seacourt's 
bones to help us visualize the 
hero if not fully grasp his per
sona. 

Once a Ijuccessful physician in 
Utah, Robert Davis became 
addicted to drugs and alcohol 
and lost his medical practice 
when he was convicted of mail 
fraud. While in prison, he rekin
dled his earlier love of writing. 
Currently a resident of both Ari
zona and Michigan, the author 
plans several more books featur
ing his fictional hero. Perhaps he 
will come to realize that a good 
n.ovel isn't so much a smorgas
bord as a well-balanced dinner 
with an unforgettable main dish, 

"The Doomsday Kiss" is avail· 
able at Borders and Barnes and 
Noble. 

Esther Littmann is a resident 
of Bloomfield Township. You 
can leave her a message from a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953· 
2047, mailbox number 1893. Her 
fax number is (248) 644-1314, 

BARNES & NOBLE (BLOOMRELD 

HILLS) 

Readers Book Club discusses 
Ann-Marie MacDonald's -Fall on 
Your Knees: 4 p,m. Sunday. Aug, 
9. at the store 6575 Telegraph, 
Bloomfield Hills (248)54Q.4209, 

BORDERS (DEARBORNI 

Yvonne McClendon discusses 
"Pre Nuptial Bliss: 6 p.m, Mon· 
day. Aug. 10; Heidi Neale and 
Nick Manolukas discuss "The 
Coming of a New Millennium: 7 
p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 12 at the 
store, 5601 Mercury Drive. Dear· 
born. (313)271-4441. 

SOUTHFIElD UBRARY 
Film series continues with ·The 
Trip to Bountiful: 7 p.m. Monday. 
Aug. 10. ($1 admission) at the 
Llbrsry's Marcotte Room. 2600 
Evergreen. Southfield. 

1IAI10WH11111O (I) 
11:00,11:30,.1:00,1:30,3:10,3:-10, 
1:11,1:4.1,7:30,8:00,9;40,10:10 

iAmEIBAll (I) 
11:IO,4~0 

PAmfT1!AP (K) 
11:11,1:51,4:35,7:11,10:00 

111 NEG011ATOI (10 
l:OO,4:OO,]:OO,9-'s1 

SAYIIG..wAlE DAN (I) 
11:00, 1:11, 2:20, 1:-10, 6:55, 9:00 
JAIl AUSTEN'S IWIA (PIilJ) 

IO:l0P.M, 
U1IIA1 WfAI'OH 4 (I) 

11:10, I~O, 4:30,7:01,9:40 
AlMAGfDDOH(PC131 
11:30,3:00, 6:30, 9:25 

IWlOWEfN H2O (II 
11:00,12:11,1:00,2:00,3:10,4:00, 

1:15, 7:30, ~'OO, 9:30, 10:10 
8ASII£TBAll (I) 

10:41 &6:10 
SAVING PIlYAlt RYAN (I) 
11:10,12.'00,2:41,3:45,6:40, 

7:45, 9~1 
MASK Of ZOllO (PIi131 

10:10,1:30,4:11, .7:10, 9:So 
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lHE HKOTIATOR (I) 
1:00,4:00,7:00,9'.51 
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10:30~M. 

SOM£IHIIIG ABOUT MARY (I) 
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4:10, 6:10, 9olO 
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11:00,12;00,1:00,2:00,1-00, 
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NOVIProm 

Star Rtdtest!r Ills 
2OO~Cide mmmo 

SI.t<IlAY THRU 11lURSOAY 
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Hl'SNAIUYES (I) 
10:41,12.'00, 1:00, 2:1I,l:l~ 4:30, 

1:45,7:00,8:00,9:11,10'10 
NO VIP TiCKflS 

II' IIAllOWUN H2O (I) 
11 :01, 1:30, 4:00,6,04.5,8:45; !0:41 

NO VIP TiCKflS 
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NO VIP TiCKflS 

SAVlMG PllVAlt RYAN (I) 
11:30,1:11,3:00,4:41,6:30,8:30. 

10:00 
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11:40,2:41,6:00,9:00 
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MARY (I) 
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EVERAF1tI(PIi1J)NV 

1:30, 4:20, 7:00, 9.'40 
8ASII£TBAll (I) NY 

2,15 7:20 
TIl NKOnATOI (RJ NY 

12:11,3:41,7:10, !O:oo 
1WIA(PIi1J) NY 

12:15, 4:4~ 9:41 
MASK Of ZORRO [PIl1J) 

l:OO,4:OI,7:1I,9:5S 
T1II£'S SOMlTlIING ABOUT 

MARl(R} 
1:II,4:1~ 7:11,10:10 

U1IIA1 WUl'ON 4 (I) 
. 5:00,1:35,10;10 
AMlAGfDDON IPG'J) 
ll:lO, 3:4~6:~ 9:50 

~1IbIA\iibt(l) NY 
12.1)5,2:25 

llllES[PIll3) 
12:00,2:20. 4:l.0,7:II, 9:41 

OUT Of SlQfT (PIi1J) 
1:00,.4:00,7:00,9:40 

DIEP IMPACT (PIi1J) 
12:10, 2:lO, 5:00,7:30,9:51 

Wltnfon! C!nmy 11 
7~IHiltdandRd 

~l axner M-591111iMns!Me Rd 
241W1IDt1e line 

NU66-7900 
CAll n 11M! tS51 

SIJdIum SeatIng and DIQItaI 
Soandlbla for iht Best Movtes 

"EVERAF1tI(PIiI3) 
11:40, 2:15, (4~1 @lBO)7:ll, 9:-10 

Hl'SII.W EYES (RJ 
IW,l:40,(5:OO@!J:\0) 

7:40, 10:00 
NP PAIfNT TRAP (PIi) 

II :30, 2:00, (4:4O@SI50) 7:20, 9'.55 
NP IIAllOWHH H2O (RJ 
Ic.JO,l:lO, (I~O@I3.\~ 

7:50,10:10 
lIP 8ASII£TBAll (I) 

9:30PM. 
NP T1Il NEGOTIATOR (I) 

1:10, (4:15@13.50)7:30, 10:15 
lIP SAVIN(; PllVAlt DAN (RJ 
12:00, (4:OO@1350)7:15,10'10 
NP DISTIJIlIING BEHAVIOR (I) 

9:11 
MASl Of ZOllO [PIl13) 

(4:10 @ 13.5016~0 
1H!IE'S SOMETIING ABOUT 

MARY (I) 
1141, 2:11(410@SI.50)7:2O, 9:45 

SMAll SOlDIIR (PIi1J) 
1130 1:41 

I1lHAl WWoH4 (I) 
1110, 1:50, (4:10@SI50) 

7:10,9:51 
AlMAGIOOOH [PIl Il) 

1:OO,(4:OO@13.50)):OO,IO:OO 
DR. DOUTIU 1P'131 

IclO, 210, (4~0@ 1110)6'41 

I'lrlI t IrImttltllllf Aarptrd 

SIIOWS_lOCIWIGL 
CAll FOIVlDlCAllOIUHD 

!IIOWTIIES 

FR!! 46 OZ POPCORN 
II'ITHTlllIAD 

EXP1RES8/14/98 
E.N. 



Picture yourself with flameono now'? You .can 
make It happ.n.Ju"'tmake the phono cali an.;l 

''''00 what.;l.welt>pa. 

To i1sten andrespond to ~rsonaJ scilleads. call 

.. 1!.:900~ 773-6789 

M·· ','I" W"', 

ADOF 
THE WEEK 

I,· .;".:. . I 
fPRE'ScRIPJlON FOR ROMANCE I 
I~~~I =d;·=r , 
I To,Place- Yout Free Ad, Catb I 
, 1,800,518,5445' L ______ . ____ .J 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR, FREE AD! 

conRdenliaJ and t. 
need. 

SPURTS PARTNERS 

I 
.1 

I 

I 
I 

.1 



MYHEAln' 
50, 5'6', who enjoys gol~g 

concerts, dlnln~ out and 

fl~tl~~#~f~rs • 55-62, 

: SPECIAL . 
1!'(Slde and out. SBF. 46, 5'4". looking for 
rflal SBM; 40-60, Intelligent, kind, strong 
yel gEinUe. is sure of filmself and Goa, 
8.1(9 you . special too. ? if you believe, ali 
lli/ngs are possible, cali.me Ad# .2903 
.: FAMlLy.olUENTED 
f'(\'I a full-figured, 34, 5'1', SW mom of 
OiIe, with blonde hair and green eyes. I 
enjoy animals. outdoor sports,. horse
b~i:Ii riding and country music. If you are 
yeu open-minded and honest D/SWM, 
then give me a cali. Ad#.5554 

: DON'T MISS OUT 
PI. down-ta-earth, professional, Catholic 
SW mom of one. 42, 5'7', with blonde 
hair. has a great sense of humor and 
sfle Is searc.lling for a tali., fit, hndsome, 
profesSional SWM. 42-48, for a possible 
r~laUonshlp. Ad#.1431 

, CHARMING 
Here's a friendly OWC mom, 44, who 
$nts to find a humorous N/S, non
drinker OWM 01 any age. She's 5'1' and 
enjoys art, music and the outdoors. 
A,\f#.4283 

. DESERVING 
She's an active, professional SWF, 38, 
5:11', who enjoys music, art, church 
actlvtles and Is In search of a SWM, age 
urlmportant, to share life with. Ad#.6755 

REACH FOR THE STARS 
Attractive, professional Catholic OWF, 
50. 5'9'. looking for a retired SWJM, 50-
7P. 5'9" plus, who Is outgoing and Ms a 
good sense of humor. I love danCing, 
walking In the parks and biking. 
I\d#.4847 

IS IT YOU? 
She's In search of a SWM, 42·50, lor 
fiiendshlp first. S~e's a OWCF, 46, 5'2-, 
~~~s.eR~on8~~vles, dancing and con-

HIGH STANDARDS 
Say hello to this shY OW mom, 45, 5'8-, 
seeking an old-iashloned, clean·cut, sta· 
ble SWM, 45-52, who enjoys lamlly-orl· 
ented fun. Ad#.3913 
, SHARE LIFE WITH ME 

Pretty, petite, trim, OWCF, 57, 5'4", 
,118Ibs.. blonde hair, green eyes, 

enjoys soft music, ·dlnlng out, 
, dancing, .the theatre and being 

outdoors, seeking a talf, 
Mndsome, romantic, fit 

SWCM. Ad#.5554 

. '..... m,~AWISHFOR~. ....• 
·SWCF,·50 •. 57". brun.church 
8Ildlong~lke;seeks •• with 

MAGIC iNTIJE Aqt 
Here Is a sIncere. employed SB mom. 25, 
5'4". who enjoys going tocliurch. travel
Ing and readtrlg. in seatl;h ala hlirdWork
lng, pf6fejiSliinal SM. 28-40. fOr compan
Ionship. possible long"te. rm relatlortshlp. 
Ad#.9273 .. 

FAMlLy.oRIENTED 

good COl\1miJn\caUons... . dshlp 
.flrst.Adll.7454,,' ' .. t .' 

. . Acim:L~;· 
Personable 'SWCF, 41', 5',' 
Chrlstiilo acU\illles. enjqy& 
Ing,llstenlng to.l\1uslll'Playl 

,races.. singing. goIng . to 
.. sports.se(!klng a . SW 

• Ad#.73.28·, ... ... .. . "'~ 
.. LOQKlNGFORA~ . 

College,ooucaledOBCF.,42''S'5", eas\!, 
. golng,genUe,~lm. eni6Y,sfSlble., study. 

gOlngt.o m. ov ... les. learning n .. a.w.1hI1\9.S,. dln-. 
lilg 0111 and good. conversaUon, seeks a 
SCM, 40-56. to share quletJlmeswlth, 
Adll.8355 .. ' 

.. IlACK TOIIASICS~ 
OlltgOlng:8BCdad; .20. 6', whl) enjoya. b~;:k':rtiii:iIi~·AJjIt1:!3i1··"'''·''''u" 
muslc; m9Vlesand famllyaCtlviUes. seeks 
a SWF. ·for friendship end fun. AdIl.1554 . " . ~FmsT· 

. 5'.6' •. 150Ibs~ .. 
·26-34; N1::; 
Bible sttldy. 

fot: ;,' 'BI!f, conipiilTlon.shlp; 

.Ad~~1P:i:~;:,:"~A~GYOU . 

Tlils 0" .• eridl{SBCM35. 5·S". 
1 In·gfOr·es'peclal;profeS-

7,:/iever:mamed. chll~ • 
lOss,:':. 0 erllCiYS.-· $ports. and Gosp. el.con-

. certs;'AdIM9.49 . :. c.' 

. ,;' . ~OMMOl'lIlOND 
91J1.9 olng.an~f.rlendIY .• he's a professlort91 
WWCM.59r 6'2*. whose Interests Include 
Bible study,. golf, reading. theater, dining 
. oUt and lots of laughtsr. He's'seeklng·e 
speciBl.5WCF. 50-60. for companlortsnip. 
Ad#.5845 .. 

.;.:EAs¥ToPLEASE 
He'~ an. oll)golng, friendlY' SSM, 25, en 
employed stUdent, . who likes barbe!;ues. 
span. dIng. ·um .. ewlth flIm.'lIyand friends. 0111." 
dOOr SI!!lrt$' and Is IOOki~ to meet a sin
i:ere,' fibnes! SBF. lor gOOd Umes. 
AdUOOO . . 

DEEP BELIEFS HEAL1HY" IIAPP\' 

she Is a quiet. reserved SW mom. 28. 
Who E)njoys PiCniCS! Igng walks, coachltlg 
sports andrs seek ng an eml1loyed. car: 
Ing SWM; who likes cllildren. Adll.B369 , 

LEAVE. YOUR NAME 
A professional.· educa)ed SWCF, 45. 
enjoys readl~. long walks, the theatre 
aOO dining out. Is seeking a SWCM, with 
similar Interests. Adll.7546 

Re.al·Answers. 
He's a.trim, muscular, professional SWM, SWM; 41.6'1", athleUc, outgoing, 
26, who Is Involved In church activities. enJoys havtrill furt . seeking trim, mar
His hobbles are working around his home a . rlage-mlndecJ SWF, age unl/nportant. 
riding his motorcycle going 10 church an who e' njoys athleUc a ... ·A"es as well as 
Is looking for a SWF.'22-27, who likes a quletilmes:Ad#.2S2S

u
"u 

good conversation. Ad#.l234 HEAVEN IF YOU HEAR ME... , 
THE SEARCH IS OVER Cathoiic, never·married SWM, 41, 6'1", 

Ara' yeu tired of being alone? Well let me seeks a SWF, age unimportant, for "II 
keep you comp!l!1Y. l'm a . self-employed relationship that will lead to marriage, 
SW dad. 41, 5'11 , who enjoys cooking, children welcome. Ad#.l944 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
She's an outgOing, witty SBCF, 42,S'S", 
who enjCl}ls outdoor activities, walking 
and reading. In search of an honorable 
SM, 48-50, lor companionship. Adll.3154 

ENERGIZED 
She's an outgoing OW mom, 42, 5'2", with 
red hair. brown eyes. WhO enjoys outdoor 
activities, rollflrbladlng and . QuIet 
evenings, In search of a SWM. 37-49. 
Ad#.7623 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
Youthful SWF, 38, 5'6". brownhalr/oyes, 
is seeking a handsome •. sincere. honest 
SWM, over 35, to share mutual Interests 
and friendship. Ad#.235S 

. WITH HOPE 
Catholic SWF, 33, 5'7"; Is looking for a 
friendly, sincere, Catholic SWM. 28+. with 

:sv~~aM:~s: ~~u~: ~n~ns~~a~~7~~i 
lover. Her hobbles are ~Iklng. tennis and 
walks. Adll.1211 

NEVER·MARRIED CATHOLIC 
Childless SWF. 37, 5'8-, Is a pOsitive, sen
sitive, compassionate nature lover. She 
enjoys reading, good conversation and 
dancing and ls looking for a Catholic 
SWM, 32-42. Ad#.1403 

EASYGOING 
Protestant OWF, 50, 5'8', with a great per
sonality, enloys dining out and dancing. 
She is seeking a talf WWWM, 65, with 
similar Interests. Adll .. 1305 

MISSING YOU 
Are you looking for a bright Catholic OWF, 
with a beautiful heart? She Is 44, 5'1", 
with brown hair, who enjoys outdoors din
Ing out and walks In the park. She Is 'ook
ing for a Catholic SWM, 34-51, to share 
life. Adll.3804 

FEEL AT EASE... 
She's a sweet. active, fun-loving SWF, SO 
petite, who enjoys dancing, reading and 
the theatre, wishes to share Interests and 
~~~~~~~~~J~rh an easygoing SWM, 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
This Catholic OW mom of one, 26, 5'2·, 
who Is shy and reserved at first, enjoys 
dining out, walks, amusment parkS and 
quiet evenings at home, Is looking for a 
Catholic WM, 25·35, for a possible rela
tionship. Adll.6989 

MAYBE YOU & ME 
She's a shy, never-married SWF, 34, 5'7-, 

~~g ::,~%~,bi~s:~:~~~1':~ml~~cu~$7a. 
28-39, for frfendshlp first. Adll.4211 

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 
I'm a Catholle OW mom, 37, 5'5", profes· 
sionally employed, pretty artd have a 
great sense of flumor, I'm looking to meal 
a Catholic SWM. 35-44, who enJOYs gar
dening, the thealer, dining out and danc
Ing. Adll.6644 

MOVE QUICKLY 
SWCF, 56, 5'2', 122Ibs.,blonde hair, 
green eyes, seeking a SWCM, 50-60, 
who Is respectful ana appreciates a good 
woman. Ad#.6258 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
SWF, 34, 5'6", full·flgured, who Is a 

b ue·eyed blonae, enjoys a 
wide variety of Interests, Is 

searching a SWM, 35-
45. who has a posi

tive outiook In 
1IIe. Ad# .3064 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
CathOliC, OWF, 50, 5'1-, outgoing, educat
ed. enjoys sports, reading, traveling, gar
dening, seeks CathOliC, SWM, 46·54, with 
similar interests. Ad#.1895 

VERY FRIENDLY 
OutgOing SWF, 22, 5'3", full-&Igured, 
brown hair/eyes, enjoys the outdQors and 
more, seeks an Intelligent, down·to-earth 
SWM, 22-29, for friendship first. 
Adll.1572 

TRUE & SINCERE 
Catholic OWF, 44, professional, active In 
volunteer work, enjoys music. the theatre, 
conll9rts, fireside discussions, learning to 
golf and dining out, In search of a hos
pitable SWCM, 45·52. Ad#.841I 

BE REAL 
SBF, 45, 5'9", enjoys traveling, sports, 
movies and dining out. seeking an hon· 
est, sincere SBM, 40-55, without children. 
for friendship first. AdIl.l945 

Christian Men Seeking 
Christian Women 

SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED 
Energe.tic, professional OWCM. 42, 5'11-, 
enjoys social activities, traveling to Las 
Vegas, antiques and dining out, looking to 
meet an honest, sincere SCF. who has 
similar Interests, age unimportant. 
Ad#.9009 

FlRlI'T TIHNGS flRST 
He's a secure OWC dad of one, 35, S'1", 
with brown hair and blue eyes, who par· 
ticlpates in Bible study, and would enjoy 
getting to know a church·golng, trustwor· 
thy SWCF, age unimportant, who Is Inter
ested In a long-term relationship. 
Adll.6683 

DON'T PASS ME BY 
Understandln~, profeSSional, CatholiC 
SWM, 29, 6'2 , 1 GOlbs .. with light brown 
hair and blue eyes, enjoys sports, biking. 
music and would like to meet an slender 
SWCF, 23·32, who has good values. 
Ad#.8868 

TIME TOGETHER 
I'm a protesslonal, educeted, outgo

Ing SWM, 39, 8'1'. I'm seeking a 
slender SWF, lor a monogs· 

moue relationship. 
Ad#.4758 

Outdoor aCtlvltie~ and Is In search of an ONLY HERE 
~~~.tlX~~~~ , 27·35, children ",el· Talka\lV9, definitive SWM,.,38, 6'. with 

LOVING & CARING multiple Interests. seeks sum. trim. fun-
Stable OW dad, 39, 5'5", IS looking for a 10Vin#! SWF,. 29-44, loshara actlviUea 
trustwor\t)y SF who cares more about the and endshlp. Ad •• J927 . 

... l1I3artjhill'hIllOfl!!Y ... He.llkeswalks". some. ~~."~" ... ,,,,~ ...•.. :V40' ..•. . ... • 
i'·"sports.ilJ)dtogtitllemess. Ad8,B31:>' .. : """" ",nM 

iuCH IN LOVE 0111 and. danclng, an]Oyl .. ' -
door sports, seeks a rornanUc,articu

.,. Understanding, Is .what this tall SW dad ot late, sincere, fH SAF .. , , a age. .lInlmportant, 
,. ·.'tw6deslnS$;·!1B.lS saeking friendship with children okay. AdB.797?: 

..(1 SWF.~. who enjoys life. Ad#.9882 ONE OFTHEflNEST 

BACK TO TRE BASICS 
Here's a OWCM, 40, 5'11", looking for a 
SWCF, 34·50, who enj0r.s outdoor actlvi· 
ties, dining out, moves, and travel. 
Ad#.1001 

ANGELS WELCOME 
This attentive Catholic SWM, 44, 5'10-, 
who Is a good conversationalist and has a 
wide variety of Interests, Is In search of a 
~~~~~~:ectionate CatholiC SWF, 33-49. 

IF GIVEN THE CHANCE... 
I could be the one you've atways dreamed 
of. I'm an handsome, professional SBCM, 
37, S'2", 2151bs., in search of an attrac
tive, established, emotionally mature 
SWCF, 24-43. Ad#.1998 

GIVE ME A CALL 
Born-AQain, musical SWCM, 35, 5'10", 
who enloys volleyball, teaching Sunday 
school, bowling, golf, bicycling, travel, ani
mals and more, seeks a SWCF. 25-37. 
with similar Interests, leave a message 
and we'll talk soon. Ad#.9631 

TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF 
Never-married SWM. 31, 5'10". medium 
build, a Catholic, enjoys biking, rollerblad
lng, going to movies, skiing and playing 
tennis, seeking a SWF, 24-35, for friencf· 
ship first, maybe more. Ad#.7777 

LISTEN CLOSELY 
SWM. 37. 6'4", 1901bs .. with brown 
hair/eyes. who likes music, movies, dining 
out and church activities, Is seeking a 
SWF, 30-40, with similar Interests. 
Ad#.3988 

t.IGHT UP MY LIFE 
Get together with this Catholic SWM, 39. 
6'1". He's looking for a famlly-orlented. 
petito, romantic, sincere OW mom. t 8-38. 
Ad#Al11 

TRUE BLUE 
Adventurous Catholic SWM. 42, 6'1", 
hoping to meet a spontaneous, romantic 
and slender SWF, age unimportant, for 
friendship first. Ad#.2539 

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGIIT 
See a good movie. with this handsome. 
outgoing OWM, 47. 5'11-. with brown 

~~['~W~ ~~~~~~~ t~ h::~~~da .!,P~ 
passionate. Ad".8709 

THE BEST KF.I'T SECRET 
Op1ln·mlnded, carfng SWM, 22. 5'11". 
looking to share frfenashlp and to develop 
a relallonshlp with a SWF. under 25, 
Ad#'3323 

TAKE A LOOK 
Self-employed, shy and quiet, SWM, 30, 
8'1·, looking to share mutual Interests, 
activities ana Irlendshlp with a SWF, over 
~Jn t~~sE!~~1~mmlng. sunsets and 

. THESEAL OF EXCEUENCE 
He's an outgOing SWM. 32, 5'S", who ::~"l~:r :u=~= 
enjoys hunUn1li fishing and bOwlln~. In a Jovtng, gertlie SF, 25-45, who cares-
:~~I ~3s~='~e,,~f'a~:ttoeriY abolll !ierseH.AdII.8889 . 
new things. Adll.1133 FROMTHE HEARl' 

NICE CHANGE OF PACE SWMJ 39,5'10", 1701bs., NlS, honest. 
ProfeSSional, athletic SWM, 40, 6'1", look. and aevoted, enjoys romanUc dinners, 

~golf: o~ r~~n;:;m~~U~';;\d:.ttZIim~AF, . ~~~?m'l1~I~re='A"a:.~l~r 
TELL BE ABOUT YOU ODYSSEY OF LOVE 

G t t th Ith th O rri d Protestant WWM, 48, S', 1951bs., brown 
e oge er w 's never-ma e, hair, blue eyes, honest. likes traveling. 

handsome, professional SWM, 35, who U with fa'l d dl I out. liS 
enj~s designing cars, ollldoor activities, ar;:e attractl~~~ ~CF, n ~S2, ~. 
quality time wllfl friendS, golfing and Is Ad#.4747 
~~nRdZ~f5~8 understanding, honest ,..--------------, 

LONG-TERM 
Take the time to listen to this SWCM, 40, 
S'1", slim who is searching for a slender, 
athletic, attractive SWCF, Who enjoys get-
away weekends, playing goH and SWlt"
mingo Ad#.5555 

OPPO~ISKNOCKING 
This outgoing Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", 
enjoys outdoor activities and more. He Is 
lookIng for a slender, professlonsl, iamlly
oriented SWCF, age unimportant, who 
has a passion for life. Ad#.7404 

FUN·LOVING 
Outgoing SWM, 22, 5'4-, is a SWCF, 18· 
23, without chddren, for trfendshlp. He 
~r:~ ':J~s~:rlle~~g~rks and movies. Give 

PERFECT CHEMISTRY 
He's an out~Oi':R SWM. 38. 6', who en/::i 

:=r:~~ ~. sJJ~gu~:..~~t t~~~~?~lIa; 
interests. Ad#.6769 

GET TO KNOW ME 
Catholic OW dad. 54. 6'1", professional, 
enj::r; spending time with his family, 

~~kS 'a ~~~~~c ~~~~7?~. ~~.5~6e, 
CAN YOU RELATE ? 

Catholic SWM., 42. 5'8-, brown hair, blue 
eyes, educated, employed, outgoing, 
enjoys music. concerts. being with meOOs 
~~F, f~r~~.l~:~~12asslonate. caring. 

WAITING FOR YOU 
EasygOing, romantic OWC dad. 38 6', a 
college graduate. employed, participates 
in Sillle study, enl,oy;: dining out. movies. 

e~~;~\~,tim:e~~s rl:nd§w~~oogo:3~: 
Ad#.1825 

YOU COULD BE TRE ONE 
Catholic OW dad, 39, 5'9-, brown hair, 
Mzel eyes, professional, outgoing. enjoys 
sports, camping, cooking, danclng, walk-

~n.,9';k~~a~h~l~ ~~F~I~'8.m:~~I~~~9~~~: 
dren Ad#:S658 

TRY ME 
S~ SWCM, 25, 6'11", e10YS walking. 

g~~~~t/rI~~J~c a~~dm~:' ~~~~~nf~~nR 
SWCF, 24·26. Adll.8585 

WESTLAND, GARDEN CITY 
Active SWM 58, 5'8", NIS. enjoys family 
activities, Christian and country music 

~~ 1~~~I~:urgIYb~r~~t:e~ea ;~~1. 
Ad •. 1200 

WIN ME OVER 
Handsome SWCM, 29, 5'9·, blond hair, 
blue eyes enjoys movies. concerts. ptay
Ing pool, biking, dancing and dinIng out, 
seeks a sincere SWCF, 23·35. Ad#.8982 

HEART. OF GOLD 
O"!llolnQ Catholic OW dad of one, 32, 
5'8, 165lbs" brown hair. hazel eyes, 
enjoys taking cere of his son seekS an 
attr8ctlve

il 
famlly-orlented Catholic SWF, 

25-35. A #.1965 

To place an ad by recording your voice 
greeting can HI0().739-3839, enter 
option I, 24 hours a day! 

To listen to acb or leave your IIII$SIIIIe 
call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute. 

To browse through per.onal voice 
greetings csD 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 2. 

To nsten to mena" .. , call 
l-M1).739-3639, enter option 2, once a 
day for FREE. or can 1-9(1).833.1118, 
$1.98 per minute. 

To listen to or. H you ~, teave • 
menage for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1..goo.933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute. 

For complete confldentlall1y, give your 
Confidential MaIlbox Number instead of 
your phone numbsr whsn you leave • 
messags. CsIl1-900-933-111B. $1.98 per 
minute, to listen \0 rasponsss left for yOu 
and find out when your repllss _ picked 
up. 

To renew, change or cancel your ad. call 
customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company 
for • posslbiO 900 block " you're having 
trouble dialing the 900. 

H yeur ad was deleted, ,.,.record your 
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone. Also ptsase do NOT use 
vulgar language or leave your tsst name. 
address. telephone numbsr. 

Your print ad will appear In the paper 
7·10 days after you record your voice 
greeting 

M Male 8 Black 
D Divorced F Female 
H Hispanic C Chrisllsn 
W White A AsIan 
S Single WW Widowed 
NIS Non·smoker 
NA NaUva Americsn 

Service provided by 
Christian Meeting Place,lnc. 

5678 Main Street Williamsville, N.V 14221 

~~~!~ ~~:~~~e =e:..:"n:~ 
tlonshlp5" with othe", 01 common la'll\:. Wo 
",SlIrve the right \0 edit or relUae any 8d. 
Pleaso employ discretion and caution, 
screen ""'pondants carefully, avoid I0Il
~:,vce~ •• tI,~, ~W meet only In publIC 
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PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical 

Centers 
Empl<>ymenl SeovlCes 

222S5 Gieentield. SUIte 310 
SoUthfield. MI 48075 

EOE 

We're a friendly homelike 

:u~~ fo~xro~u~w~hE!!~ ope~. 
l~#=f::::~~====~~~ lings lorl!:: .. II·Hme RE. Midnights. Full 'I. time GENA. afternoon shift. Part-time I ~~=:==:==:==:==:===:=~ 

~To~~~d~J~hts. LP~3~~r~~,f~" 

•.. Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 

: ~::!I ~~~Lsts 
-Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medlc~1 ClerlcaV 

~ecretarial 

Call Monica at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an Intecview 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR F!!2..:=~~~~~ 
Super Income typing modiCal reportsl 
Choose your own hral Full/part-time. 
At-Home Professions will tmln you 

Don" Miss Oul! 
Call Now '·B()()'516-7776 

Dept. OEOl88 

contract 
opportunities 
area! We ,$eek 
todividu.1.Is.Wlih imprts.~ivc 
Ih~ frilIQ)VIhll'fvll & part-tIme 

" .)It Cooks'" )tGrlll Cooks1C 
" :)t patlt~ COoks « )0 C tlshlers c 
., )t Utility Personnel c 
)-CaterlngServlces Persolll1d 1( 

t'(!lk about c)\Il'!~,lgn .. On Bonus wht·n HIU look Into 
o\lUtnnJln~"l~i'l8ttunltleS' o((C'rin~ l.11mpellti\'c Wilg("~, 
generous Marrum hencfm & hlli.l all\'~nc("mt'nl 
potenfinl with n n"r·dl\~' inJulitf"V J.:aJt·r 

For hnmedlnte cnn.'1wemtinn. CaUl 

Frf:~~tma;:;~~ w~f~~ri: 
~referrad. We will train. host, staff. 

m:~~e p'!~~Y9~~let~m:!e~I~~JOX 
::~~~~~~~l..~~:.r ~. 

FAMILY BUGGYR'ESTAUAANT 
870 S. Roc~iestor Rd. 

248-656,065Q 

JOHNNY 
ROCKETS 
The Original 
Hamburger 

STOP FISHING AI'IOUND 
For The Perlect 
Restauranl Job 

o Dennlsons Seafood TbVet'tlls 8000 
to booome The Real Seafood Grill 

~os~~~~~~g ':;W!~I~~~~~~ 
omployoa discounts, paid vacations. 
tuition rolmbursomenl progmms. com· 
poIlllve wagos, flexible sctleCfullng', & 
cnmer adVancoml!!'nt Stop brc ItO/'t1 
2.... dBj~7i~ 6'i~lll0':.\Il:~~1 on et 

(inside laurel Parto: Place) 

TROPICAL 
PROPERTIES 

RMlnurnnl and Nighl Club Company 
is soeklng.: 
• Assistant Food & Bevorago 

. ~:rn~:~gers 
i~:,.~r;:f;::~~ o~~:.o= ~~. 
Ask lor Mark or DQuo 

248-928-5300 
WAiTSTAFF 

~~:~~~:Xf~'. p~~'~ fut:~ 
canalis Goll Club, 248-48&-8771 

WAIT-STAFF/COOKS Fun & part· 
limn, Mornjn9!/an~m00f'l8 wi bene· 
ma. RllliterlWnl home (248)557·1221 

WAIT STAFF· EXPERIENCED 
Full lime, days Or afternoons. GOOd 

r.~""Qood lip. c1n'1,~~53~ 



. . . I\\yimming and diving.~-
(meetiu: the high Bchcjol Kiva) Aug. 10, 
B tti lll:i:ni.' . .•.. ' . ' 
Soccei'Tryouts for the Old'ord High' 

School varsitY and juriior val'Bity soc
certeitnis b9giri Monday at .6p.in, 
Pl'ac~iceBwillbe cQriducted on the 
practice field located' between Oxford 
High School' and, .LakeVille Elementary 
School (formerly the middle school), 

A call for schedules 
With the fall 1998 high school ath

letic season commencing on Monday, 
10, the tric sports 

depa.:1't~Emt, w~ll, 

Yankees, finish second 
the Rochester Yankees 16-and-under 

baseball team advanced to the finals 
of the AABC East-Central Regional 
July 30-Aug. 2' in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
before falling to the Akron (Ohio) Boys 
ofSunlmer, 2-1. 

In the finals, IJrett Crawford (Clark
ston), Paul Hudson (Birmingham
Detroit Countl')' Day) and Dan Hauser 
(Rochester Adams) each collected hits, 
while Aaron Johnson (Utica Eisen
howserlsuffered the loss despite strlk
ing,Qut sbtand walking none. 

Throughout the tournament, Ryan 
Meillsner(Adams) led the Yankees 
pitching staff with a 2.~0 record. At the 
plate, Ryan.G!lill;1 (Rochester) paced 
the. attack:.~th Ii .444: average, while 
both Hauserancl lUis Kristich (Troy) 
followed suit with identicalA28 clips. 

Arthritis benefit 
In(ll,an'\iood Golf and Country Club 

i,n l;ake Orion will b~ th.esite of t~e 
. 1998 IndllstryChallenge Classic,a 
. beneii~Jo'helv,theArqmtis Founda" 

tion Michigan ChaJ;>ter. 
. The Arthritis Foundation is l(joking 

£01' as manY as 264 corporate, Cl)mmu
nitY and r:l.vic lea.ders to challenge each 
otherqn the links at the event, which' 

, held Aug; 31 at 12:30 p.m. t 

. will .cQmpe.te fOf special, 
lnt1I,',ii·f...,; tronhl,es, best overall score, 

bragging rights. 
go to helptbe 

Ar1chrl,tilJ.FO\~d,atilon'Michigan Chap
research and 

1.5 million 
liVe with the 

limitations of 

ciIllY retm.y disappointingi : 
. t4ing. . .. not malting it. to the World .. 

· ~eries be~ausethat wail ourultunll,te 
goal," recalled LaNoue,a formermip.ilr 
leaguer. "We reallhedour ~al as being' 

. leaguechalIlPioIls, though, and we 
were nev13r:ilial)y!lutof'ap-y ,contellt" 
Weha:d a great seaSon.~. . . ' . . .' 
. Truetohi$'WOfds, LaNQue'sstar" ..•. 
"!ltUdilE,ld te'liJii didhilve. a·grllats.eason· 
andthey·.di1pl0l'!!d some lethaldanuige 
illitotheir {lJiPaneIlts, .' .. . .... '... . . 

Against' ri~t orilY· some of the'finest in' 
Michigan, but in North America,the. 
Stars posted'll· fmal recilrd. df 5.2-10. 
Included in that total was an18~4 
mark in the. Uitra"Competitive MacOmb 
AinateurBasebaU Federation league, 
which North Oakland captured fqr the 
third corisecutive year; 

"We' playedsonie great teams, some 
of them were more like national (select) 
teams," said LaNoue. "but we still held 
our own against everybody. 

In the MABF, the Stars were nearly 
doininant, despite losing three of their 
last four league contests. 

"Our first goal was to win our league 
and we were able to that," said 
LaNoue. "We had tQ win our lastgrune 

Dow ... and dirty: Mike Bennion (left) slides safely back into first place during a midseason game 
against St. Clair Shore~. Bennion and his North Oakland Stars teammates finished a 32~1O. 

· tolio~t,bJlytb,e.guy!lcame througb,." 
... "rhe~St8ii{off(lnse was nearly unstop- hit over the .S()O mark. outfielder B .. rett.. .' .,. .,' .. ... 
pible throughout,as therposted a W~t~lel!(~Qc!J,estf;! p.,rdeIgijtll,:WehadguJs pitch even 
telilll batt,ipgavetage pf over ;37!i.and'. ti~Eiil .'anli"outfi,!ll .iiii1).iijiieJs!,·;th. ·OdglttlfeY'W8". 8 on Justa 

Mike llennion (Rochester) was a per
fect4~0 with a 2.41) ERA, Domanick 
Squires (RocheBterIMicl!igan State) tiD,
ished 5-1 wi$. a3.05 mark, and R~ 
Petoskey (psviS!inIMott CC) was 3-3 
with. a 3.76 tQ roundoutthe starting 

belted just un~r 50 home runs. .@I.cl1:e!lterAdllIll!l)..:4;.·..-up.le.davs.ofrest.There 
The most impres!livEi phiY$'atthe"Everybodyonthll1i;' .. r :~",.,..., ...• 'I ....', . 

plate was shortstop Tim Fi'ankhouse pa:rt.~saidLaNoue. ·"if )tJ:, r,:::,,,,,r,,."qt~team.play.rs 
(Rochester); Bound for the UniversitY average, sOlile for pow.e"r,liome ." on tflls.ballclub' rotation; .'. ... , 
of Toledo" Frankhouse batted at a .488 their speed. Everybody :cl1m~. t~ough 
cliptha:t included nine round-trippers, for us at open time or another," Dan LaNoue 
47 RBI, 16 doubles and a dozen stQlen Not to'be ilutdone, the pitching staff -Stars manager 

"Some of their records were actually 
decei~g: said LaNoue. "People like 
Ryan Petoskey' had. arm troubles 1,111 
year, but he. stilI did a very good job. 
And Josh Clark was just a workhol'Sl! 

bases. posted statistics that wouldniakesome 
"We didn't give out team awards, but Major League team just a little. envi

I guess you could say that Tim had an ous,maybl! more. . 
MVP-like year for us," praised LaNoue. Even though projected staff aCIl . 
"He was. solid. at the plate and in the Andrew Good (Rochester) left the team 
field, and he was a great leader. When less than 10 galIles into. the season 

· he was hot,the rest of the team played after signing with the ArizonaDia-
better." mondbacks organization, the St~rs' 

Several players also had exceptional staff was extremely tough,to beat. 
seasons at the plate for the Stars. Mike A total. of 14 players sharedtime on 
Bennion (Rochester/OakIand)hit .476 the mound, cOplbining' for a 2.15 ERA. 
with 33 RBI, Chris Crowder "1 think losing a pitcheJ: of Andrllw 
(TroylMichigan) hit .462 and drove in Good's caliber might have hurt us at 
40 runs, and Chris McQuiston (Birm- the regional, but it's amazing th'i\think 
ingham Seaholm) posted a .406, mark how well our pitchers threw through
with seven homers and 41 RBI.· out the season," praised LaNoue. "As a 

On top of that, seven ptlier players whole we were very consistent, despite 

a couple of injuries. We ha:dEtUys pitch 
even though they were on just a couple 
days rest or even if it wasn't their turn, 
There were a lot of tealIl players on 
this ballclub." 

Both Josh Clark (ClarkstonlWeQtern 
Michigan) and Keith Perez 
(Hol1y/We~tern Michigan) led the 
teams .in victories with 5-2 records, 

, while Perez's eye-catching 1.75 ERA 
was the best of any pitcher that record
ed more than two decisions on the 
mound. 

Left-hander John Handley 
(Rochester) was 4-1 with 1.95 ERA, 

. for us. Everyone that pitched did'a fiil~ 
job." .. .'. .. .,.. ..' 

Despite all the talent on the StaI:s: 
roste.r, LaNoue, who was assisted by 
DeanMurdoch,Larry Handleyau.d; 
Mike Lechner, believes that the talent 
alone did not. help the Stars. enjliy 
tremendoussuccessthi~ past summer.~ 

"People like Dean Murdoch were f!J.Y. 
right-hand me. My asSistants ,did an 
awful lot filr this team," thanked 
LaNoue. "And the parenta were won-: 
derful. We had mom's helping out with . 

Please See STARS, C2 

A perfect 8 
Youthful Rams put it all together 

Ram tough: Part of the success of the Michigan Lake Area 
Rains'season included a win in the Connie Mack Gator / St. 
Clair Shores tournament in July. Pictured are (bottom,l-r) 
M"'tt¥itchell.~~sti1i Robinson,BtE?ve Seargeant, Tim Clouse, 

.' Clj,ridM(tchell a:nd Eric:Je'ftks, and (top, l-r) Coach Dave 
·.MitCh. e.lltGe. 0.· r. ... g. l? Ma.roul, .. i.tsa, B.,:.Co.ctch Rich Hynes, Spencer . ·HY'li.eIJ; Mike Cia.lis, Jason Pawlak, John D'rallos, coach 
Geb'1'ge Drall6s, Brad McCloskey. 

, ",I " . " 

With a team made up solely of 17 year olds, the 
. Michigan IWms exceeded expectations this 
summer: fimshing with a 26-18 record that 
included a trip to the CABA World Series last 
month • 

Mission accomplished. 
When George Drallos 

first met with the play
ers on his Clarkston
based Michigan Rams 
baseball team last 
November. a list of goals 
for the 1998 season were 
placed on paper. And 
now that the season is 
nearly two weeks into 
the history books, Dral
los, the Rams' manager. 
believes that his young 
team exceeded expecta
tions. 

"LookIng back, I would 
have to say that on a 
scale from. l·to-lO. that 
this season was an 
eight," admits Dral10s 
proudly. "We did start 
)tind of slow, but once we 
turned the comer, things 
really started to go our 
way." 

DraHos believes the 
season's ninth game was 
the turning point for the 

Rams' successful '98 
campaign. 

Playing on its home, 
field at Oakland Univer
sity against undefeated 
Livonia Travel - the 
Rams were 2-6 at the 
time and on verge of 
their seventh defeat -
Drallos' squad puHed 
out a remarkable come
from-behind win. 

With two outs in the 
top of the seventh inning 
and with Livonia holding 
a 6-5 lead, shortstop Tim 
Clouse (Lake Orion) beat 
out a throw on what 
appeared to be a game
ending groundont. The 
next batter, second base
man John DraHos 
(Clarkston), delivered a 
two-run homer, followed 
bya 1~2-3 bottom half to 
win the game. 

"I really think that 
that game was the turn
ing point," recalled Dral-

lOB. "We were kind of 
struggling when it came 
to pulling out the close 
ball games. We we.re 
never getting blown out, 
but we were losing close 
games like 3-2 and 6-5. 
After that point, we 
started to believe in our
selves." 

Believed they did. 
The Michigan Rams 

ended up the season with 
a 26-18 record and tied 
for second in the nine· 
team Little Caesars Pre
mier League at 10-6. 
They also won the 
Shores/Gator Invitation
al in St. Clair Shores and 
grabbed runners-up hon::
Ors at the llattle Creek
Mayors Invitational dur-
ing the season. . 

"One of our goals was 
to place in the top threE! 
of our league and WI! 

Please See RAMS;-B 
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unobstructed, Views. 
I still feelcorifined inside. 
Writer'llblock Com~s quickly, 
withouUhe sounds and sightll 

, and smella of nature. No more. 
The ren,ovated farmhouse 
porch is "now ,screened in and 
the sixiell of painj; and freshly 

'cut wood isnothirig short of 
delicious when blended with 
,warm breezes and the scent of 

, pine sap and nearby walnut 
, ,trees. Hummingbird feeders, 
j*!i~,an ar~'s, length n;om my 

, <l,h!lir, lure in ruby-throats' 

try,: is ", ,,,r"W'nlT'P 
, oi!1y there 
a,ea. My 

.bekeen 
'dedicated justi to tb,~,,:c:i:ealtion 
of a country porCh, 'ht'then 
again she has not seen the 
vie~. '.But therear,e other 
choices. Many choices. August 
brings the ripening of bliick
berries and elderberries. 
August brings growth of the 
fungus' 8mf;lng us in damp 
wooded hideaways. August 
brings more mosquitoes and 
squadrons of dragonflies in hoi 
pursuit. 

Asjdays shorten,: goldfinch 
feastonnpeuing thistl!l seeds. 
Spider weps glisten with morn
ing dew. Still' speckled fa\\,ns 
appear in mid afternoon, ears 
erect, and, starblg straight 
ahead as iHo ask what sort of 

'o/P!1~ of~~.d~c~~. 
, ,coat shallo ' lidil. 
,Sria'Ppj~p' tultJe:' ,,' ~tch. 
Yellow Jacket' and: 'ali:l,~ced 
horn~t!lel;lt!1!3w.ell;t'Il';Wl1ter:. 
melon ~ize jJropo.rt;io~, Green, 
herorisstand,motionless on 
partially subJil.iil"g~d/logs. 

'Skunks gI'!Jb;,~bQ.~t,;qnd!l,~~ird 
feeders;. Y01IDg,r,ll~c,qQ~I\I, visit 
backyard baf~ecu'1!h :f,u):'key 
vultul1es rid,l:!' l,"~si,Hg)):o~ air 
masses we Call 'jheimrus.". , 

'Yes, there' arepleiltY,of t<lp
ics. N~xt week, I will choose 
one. But' now', time for the 
hllIlUl10ck and sliJUedreaining 
on a sultry Oakland County 
afternoon. 

Jonathan Schechter ill the 
park ranger I naturaHst for 
Wellt Bloomfield Parks and 
Recreation and writes on the 
ways of nature for the Eccen
tric Newspapers. 'He prefers his, 
Brandon Township, hamThock 
to our office. ' 

. " 

slrld Dral· Matt Mitchell' (War~en' 
to finish DeLaSalle) posted an impressive 

above five-hundred and we 2.15 clip as a relief pitcher. 

,T.heRaJils:;!I~}!l;I,!1~,;ca~ei to a 
close at the Continental Ama
teur Baseball Association World 
Series in the Cleveland, Ohio, accomplished that, too.~ "Our pitchers really developed 

A season like that is quite over the season," said DraHos. 
commendable, considering that "They matured each time out." 
Drallos' contingent was made up The Rams were even more 
entirely of 17.year·alds instead impressive from the plate, post· 

" of 18-year-old dominant teams. ing a team batting average of 
, ~, They were by far the youngest .356 with 208 runs scored. Matt 

, team in their league. Mitchell led the way with a blis· 
"We were the only all i7·team tilring .484 clip, with eight more 

, in our league,"e:a:plained Dral- teamniatesbattirig bVer the ,300 
; los. "And attotirnaments,most marJt. including Clouse at .393, 
, of teams we played' were all 18- ,DraHos at .381 and Jason 

year·olds ot team th~t wer~pre· Pawlak (DeLaSalle) at .368. 
dominately 18-year-olds. But Spencer Hynes (Clarkston) 
once we came together, we coUld also led the with five home runs, 
compete with just about any- Drallos droy~ in, 36 runs to top 
body." the chart, and Steve Seargeant 

The Rams' statistics can prove drew 26 walks; just to name of 
, that state!Ilent. , " , 'few club leaders. 

From the mound, the RamJl "We had so maQ.y guys con· 
finished with Ii respectable ,3.69 tribute in so many ways," Dral· 
ERA - a mark that dropped los said. "Everybody understood 
eonsiderablyas the season their role." 
moVed along.; , In the field, however, is where 

, arad McCloskey (Birmingham the Rams were at their best. 
Brother Rice) 'finished a ,perfect "Our fielding saved us in a lot 
5~O with a,3~37 ERAto lead the of games," he continued. "Some 
.starting rotation. of these guys made some breath· 

:" Eric Jeilks '(Clarkston) was a taking plays out there, and they 
, ~ d'~ceiving 4-5, but had a team made it look so effortless. This 

'. " loW 1.67 ERA. was a great defensive team." 

,HELP ·US 
" ,. , 

'FILL IN A FEW HOLES. 

region, ,i-uat.-t:wo....weeks llgOi __ _ 

where they posted a 5-6 record 
and placed seQond in the consola· 
tion bracket. ' 

Nevertheless, Drallos and Co. 
aren't complaining. 

·SUl1l, we would have liked to 
,have done a littIe"better there, 
but ~e played some ~~ good 
teaulS,"' added Drallos. "OVerall, 
we know that we had:avery good 
season. I thiilk in mils!; cases 
that we exceeded exp~Ctlitions." 

The expectations (or,,JUixt sea
son will be muchihi~er for the 
Rams - and for gooa reason. 

"A lot of the teams that we 
played this year iose a lot of 
players' and will kind of be 
rebuilding, but we 'should have 
everybody back," contiriued Dral
los. "Hopefully, everybody wiJI 
COme back and we'll. try to pick 
up a a couple mote pitchers. 

~I think we lll"I1,alllooking for
ward to ne:a:tatimmer a little 
bit," he added. "I know I am. 
These are a bunch of great young 
gentIeDien' !lilli, it's a pleasure to 
coach them." 

Briefs 
from plig~ Cl • ", 
Flanders Building Company pre
sent the annual "Hole in One" 
Oontest Aug. 22.29 at Mike 
Weger's Wfllow Creek Golf imd 
Sport Center on M-24 in Lake 
Orion. ' 

Qualifying rounds will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Aug. 22· 
29, With the four golfers closest 
to the pin qualifying for the Aug. 
30 final. Cost is $5 for three balls 
or seven balls for $10. Additional 
baIls will cost $1 apiece, with no 
limit being set on the number of 

, tries, 
The quaUfiers meet in a shoot

out at 1 p.m. Aug; 30. 
Grand prize Is a home built by 

Flanders located in the Paint 
Creek COuntry Club golf commu· 
nity, valued at apprOlCimateiy 
$300,000. Prizes will be awarded 
to all qualffiers. 

Touch football 
Any team wishing'to play in 

all adult touch football league, 
, ,Plllying on Monday and Wednes

day lifghts in September and 
Octobf;lt can call teague director 
~C~)¥.i!ff~tt, (248), 628·9052. 

'QpI!.:letlm is to()kingfor play· 
,'era 'to' fill' quartih'back and 
receive .. slots. Oa11 391.6950 for 
d!ltails; 



TheOakland County Sports
mlinwill hold a 30-target:3D 

. shoot.beginning at9a.m. Sun
day, Aug; 9, on its wallt· 

. through rangem Clarkston. 
Call 623-0444 fortnore infor
mation. 

MO~3D _ 
Roylil Oak.Archers will hold a 
3D sh()ot.peginning at 9 a.m~ 
Sunday, August 16, on its 
wallt-through .range in Lake. 
Orion. CIiII (248) 693-9799 for 
more informa~on. • 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sl?orts
man Club in Clarkston offers a 
Junior Olympic Archery Devel
opment ·Program beginning at 
1 p.m. on Sundays. Call (248) 
623-044;4 for more inform/ltion, 

JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A weekly program for junior 
archers begins at9 a.m, Sat~
days at Detroit Archers in West 
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 
or (313) 835-2110 for more 
information. 

CLASSES/ 

CLINICS 
FLY TYING 
Paint Creek Outfitters in 
Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes for beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more ·infQrmation or tcJ 
Diake a :rea,erVationfor an. 

WJNC$HoOnNGSCHOOL; 
Hunfirs Rfdge H~tCliib in· 
O#'Qid~r,hilst;*~~!!'1dllpoJ;'l; . 
Wm:g~hooting.SchoO!.oJl,:.~1'~1li7. 
day and Sunday, Sept.'l2-13. , 
Master guilfitier ~d certified 
.instructo,r Bryl\n BUinski, who 
is credited wit!) bringipg.lsport
ing clays to the Pnite.d.States, 
willlel\d'We sChool, which· Will 
covik all'~spei:ts of proficient 
shooting;,Pall (6+6)933-0767 
(daytim,e)ior (248) 637-2446 
(eveninge) for more informa. 
tion. . , 

.. " riJ~; 

CLUBS 
SC)LAR. 
The School for Outdoor Leader
ship, Adventure and Rec;reation 
(SOLAR), a non-profit organi
zation interested in promoting 
the appreciation ofllutdoor 
activities, meets at 7:30 p.m. on 
the first Tuesday of each month 
at t;he Cqlony Hall in South
field. Call (248) 988-6658 for 
more information. 

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders 
meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first 
Tuesday of each month in the 
cafeteria at Garden City High 
SchooL Call Dominic Liparoto 
at (248) 476-5027 for more 
information. 

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each 
month at Livonia Clarenceville 

. Junior Iligh SchooL Call (810) 
47S-1494 for more information. 

" " " , 

cu~oNvAiuv 8~S 
dlliitOnV8Uey BasliAJigIl\hi 
1l1~~!~:i!'~eJAA~ n~W1Jl~mbe~ .. 
(boaters.andnon"boaters are 
welcijfue;~ The clubnii!ets . 

:~~~~~~~~!f; . 
at:(24S) 666;S91G for more 
information. . 

BAi$AiS~IA,"ON . 
The Dovrnrlver'Bass Associa
tion, a non-tournament bass 
club, meets at 6:30 p.m. $e 
fourlhTliesday Of every month 
at the GanderMountain in 
Taylor. call (734) 676-2863 for 
more· information. 

ruHd=~MENTS 
""" "" "" ,"j," " 

OAKUND BASS MAStERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will 
hold a 50-boat open tourna
ment on Sunday, Aug. 30, on 
Pontiac Lake in Oakland Coun
ty. Registration is $80, $85 
after Aug. 26. Call (248) 542-
5254 for more information .. 

MEETINGS 
NRC 
The monthly meeting of the 
state Natural Resource Com
mission will be Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 12-13, at the 
Holiday Inn-Petoskey, 1444 US 
131 S., Petoskey. Persons who 
wish to address the commission 
or persons with disabilities 
needing accommodations for 
effective participation should 
contact Teresa Golden at (517) 
373-2352 one week in advance. 

SHoo"lNG: ;RlN~ls . 
B~M~UkrAIN 
B8Id·J.I.I(o~pamR!lcrea:tion 
Area in.l~ake Orion hils shot
gun·(skEiet& trap, sporting 
clays, 5-stand), rifle, pistol, and 
archery shooting facilities. 
Range hours are 10 a.m. to 
sunset Qn Wednesdays and 10 
a.mAl. p.m. onSilturdays and 
Sundays. On MO/ldays and 
Tliesd~ys, shotgun f¢d 
archery shooting is available 
no.on-sunset while the rifle and 
pistol range is ~pen 3 p.m. to 
sunset. Blild Mountain Iii locate 
ed at 1330 Greenshield Rd., 
which is three miles north of 
the Palace of Auburn Hills off 
M-24. Call (248) Sl4-9193 for 
more information. 

PONTIAC LAKE 
Pontillc Lake Recreation Area 
in Waterford hils rifle, pistol, 
shotgun, and archery ranges. 
Range hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wedriesdays through Sundays. 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area 
is 10cilted at 7800 Gale Rd. Call 
(248) 666-1020 foJ' more infor
mation. 

ORTONVILLE RECREATION 
Ortonville Recreation Area in 
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and 
shotgun shooting facilities. 'rile 
Ortonville Recreation Area is 
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call 
(248) 693-6767 for more infor
mation. 

STATE PARKS 

fisHING IN tHE PARKS 
Leanithe basiCsllffismng 
including,how to bait a 1;00k, 
basic knots, casting and fil!h 
ecology during this weekly pro
gram, whiell is offElredTues
day's at 6:30p.m. through 
August 11 at Metamora
Hadley, Pontiac Lake and 
Island Lake. 

BIRD HIKE 
Learn to identify some of the 
area's birds during this natu
ralist-led hike, which begins at 
8 a.m. Saturday, August 8, at 
Maybury. Participantsshciuld 
meet at the .riding stable park
ing lot o,ff Beck Road, l/4-mile 
south of Eight Mile.Rd. 

INSECT S4)'ARI 
Discover the good and bad 
about insects during this pro
gram,. which begins at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 11, at Proud 
Lake. 

ANIMAL SIGNS 
Learn to locate and identify 
some common animal signs 
during this program, which 
begins at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 13, at Highland. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
requiredior all PJ:ogr8JI\S. Call 
the respective 'parks toll free at 

mation. . 

RILL MOoN W~. , ... 
A natUrallsMedhrire tmder #ie 
lighfo~~'~ein-nm!i9a"'6egbis 
at.Sp.m: FridayatSf,Ony ... 

.·Creek. . 

1'iIEu~ . 
. Fbidoutwho lives in'the Shad

ow/! ofKeDsiD~n's~(lods dur~ 
ing a naturaliS~led w!llk. .. 
which begins at2 p.Di: sUnday, 
Aug. 9, at KensingttJI;l, . 

CHICKEN uri1:E's rtlGIIT our 
View the anni,181 peis!lid mete-., 
or showers and.other a,stroD,oni
ical sights while roasting. 
marshmallows~unda camp
tirecfuring this program. which 
begins at 9:30 p.m.. Wedilesday, 
Aug. 12, at Indian.. Springs. 

OAK~ND 
COUNTY PARKS' 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is 
required for all nature pro
grams at Oakland County • 
Parks. Call (810) 625-6473 to 
register or for more informa
tion. 

FREE WOOD CHIPS 
Free wood cbips from the Oak
land County Parks Christmas 
tree recycling program will be 
availabliHm Saturday, Aug. 29, 
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston 
Road entrance. Indhjduals are 
asked to provide their own 
shovels and to load the chips by 
hand. No motorized equipment 
is allowed and no commercial 
haulers. Additional wood chip 
dates are scheduled for Sept. 
26 and Oct; 31 . 

L-________ ~~ __ --__ --------~~------------------------------~--------~<. 

--------------------------------------------~--~.; 

Your Sunday mornings and Thursday 
afternoons could be worth more than 

they are right now. 
How about turning some spare time into spendable cash? 
It only takes a few hours twice each week to deliver your hometown 

Observer or Eccentric newspaper and throughout the year you'll have a lot 
of chances to win-and earn- some really great prizes. 

We're looking for sons and daughters, moms and dads, and even 
grandparents who would like to join our great carrier team. (You can't be 
younger than 10 or older than dirt) 

Just call one of the numbers here and we'll get things rolling: 

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0500 

OAKLAND COUNTY: 23901-4716 (i-& / 
THE ~~ 

CIDbsewer & 1Ettentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

Part 01 HomeTown Communications Notwork'M 

; Get help from the experts. 

The Observer & Eccentric Online has 
created over 1 00 web sites for businesses. 

[ ! ® We can create or host a web site deSigned 
to grow your business. Our experts will 

tailor a site to fit your communication needs and budget, 
and help you promote your site as well. Our partner, CompUSA 
Computer Superstores, will guide you along the way with 

training to help you manage your business '~~nl~l~ 
by computer and understand electronic 
commerce on the Internet. 

the first three. companies thi~ • 

"_ "I"' 

'34~953-2038 for details. 
• Site set up lees must be received In full to qualify for this offer. 

01998 HomeTown Communlcetlons Network 
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• -CLASSIFIED WORKS 
FOR All YOUA NEEDS 

S ~ Aug. ~~:~c/:~~ Aug. 16, 
~~~e a1 Summit ·Ph~.ce· Mall 
ii'9legraph & EJIzabe1h Lake Rd.) 

, (248) 70600571 

SEARCHING FOR BIRTH MOTHER 
• Fe-male bom 4·1·12 at Southfil3ld 
Pro\!ldence Hospital seeks her birth 
mother. Her birth name was Anne 
Marie & the Mother was lS, Adopted 
through Detroit Catholic F~m Sor· 
vices. Ploase call her be rlend, 
L~no w/any Info: 314· -4366 

'1"~~ 
DOll CONVENTION 

Magical moment In the Movies 

6 fun filled banquets. Tea party 
wi DoD Crafters • WOT1<shops • 1ec
tures • audions • door prlses. 
Every doJegate receivea a apecIaI. 
exclusive souvenir doll. Moet 
famous don makurs. 

Sept. 24·26 at 
laurel Park Place 

In UVonfa. MI 
For more Infonnalion can. 

(21:10~~~:9~r 

t'iJ.<!h,AUaiiSVoIth . EXhlbltlon:Hours" . _. 
'd'6:30p~~··' ~'A9d71h ___ ".JO""~S:JOp.a; 

SI~~1Sth . ==1:_::::::::= 
. Sundql"AUgusl16lh ===~~:~::::=:: 

at',Noon. ~lJtb __ ,..JO&.III..S:JO ..... 

l1li VlIIIPAiiJeoIl1I111DAll1 fIIff PARllNC, WEDNESDAY MNtIlC EXHlBrtIO/I 

FEATUIlING· A GEORGE III TAll·CASf CLOCK BY THOS. BUIITOl'! OF 
. ROTHWEU; A COllECl10N OF om 170 FIREARMS INaUDING 

MAUSER, REMINGTON, RUGER, MARliN, WINCHESTER, SMITH & 
WESSON, FROM THE ESTATE OF aARENCE 10HNS, FlAT ROCK; 
SElECT ITEMS FROM THE ESTATE OF VlRQNIA OUau:rn, BAY OTY, 
INCLUDING VICTORIAN FURNITURE, ROYAl DOULTON, 
ARCHITECTURAl PIECES; PQTTERY AND PAlNnNGS FROM THE ESTATE 
OF PHYlUS CAMPAU KETTENHOFEN, GROSSE POJNTE; THE ESTATE 
OF. CHARlOm WEISS, ,GROSSE POINTE SHORES, INCLUDING 
BACCARAT CRYSTAl, HEISEY GlASS, DESIGNER COSTUME IEWELRY; 
AJ\IlIQUES FROM AlMONT, INCLUDING AN lBTH C. PAINTED WOOD 
SCANDINAVIAN DOWRY CHEST; 18TH C. FRENCH CARVED OAK WAll 
PANEUNG ~EMOVED FROM ROSE TERRACE. TH~ ESTATE HOME OF 
ANNA THOMPSON DODGE. 

FINE WORKS OF ART: ANTHONY THEIME, FRANCIS MUSCHAMP, 
ANDRE GlSSON, I.G.BROWN, lUll ERVE, EDWARD KING REDMORE, 
MARGUERITE STUBER PEARSON, WlWAM GREASON, CHARLES 
AKAMIAN, HAROLD VON SCHMIDT; BRONZE SCULPTURES BY PAUL 
DUBOIS, WILHELM KUMM, & OTHERS . 

18TH·20TH C. FURNITURE & DECORATM ARTS; FRENCH TRUMEAU 
MIRROR; VICTORIAN ROSEWOOD & INlAID-IVORY ETAGERE, CARVED 
WALNUT PARLOR SUITE, AND MAHAGONY ARMOIRE; AMERICAN OAK 
MURPHY BED; ART DECO ROSEWOOD DINING SET; C. 1800 LOUIS XV 
CHAlRS FROM THE ANNA THOMPSON DODGE ESTATE. A 0900 
RUSSIAN ENAMELED ICON; EARlY 19TH C. SWISS GOLD SNUFF BOX; 
PEWABIC POmRY VASE; STEUBEN GlASS; STERUNG SILVER 
FlATWARE: TOWlE 'OLD MASTER', WAlLACE 'ANllQUE', 
INTERNAnONAl 'PINE 'SOUMI' PAmRN. ARMAND MARSEILLES 
DOLLS; FURNITURE FROM THE ESTATE AUcnONS OF MAE WEST AND 
ROSAliND RUSSELl; PIANOS BY MASON & KAWAI. 

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927 

409 E.ut Jeffcnon Avenue· Detruit. Michigan 48226 
(313) 963 6255 or 9636256" Fax (313) 963 8199 

(Across from the RCI1 (en) 
www.durnouchcllc ... col1l 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

Brick, Block & 
Cement 

* AM BRICK PAVING * 
• Drk:k palkm. walks, drlvtlwaya, 

'POrchos. stops, chimneys 
• All matonry work. 
• Also specializing In ceramic Ufo 

• 23 YIS. exp, Lie.. Ins .• 
Jeff: (734) 432-7B78 

TDII frs.: 1-flB8-MR BRICK 

SURE SET MASONRY 

AM CUSTOM BRICK 
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST 

25 YI'D. Expettenco 
Fireplace & fumace chlmneys 

Buill now & rclpqtre<l 
All work guar.lRe'errata 

verv{~~n4;r.~'h wo~ 
Brick, Block Siono. SpoclaUzlng In aU 
types mnaonry. tepall'S Froe 05tl· 

~~·.,~G.,~~~2~~~5~':'':a1 tmIn ~~iOS/ 
[It I I C~ntry 

CLASSIC CARPENTRY 
Fre:j~tll::ro,: corpe~t11y ~~:red 
313.541·9289 248-396·4671 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
Cu:stam Dock DesIgn & Insta!atlOns 
All IOOrclW construction. no nails! 
134-("3-4999 or Fnx 734·513-0999 

p;::: ::~::o ~ ~~ 

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
SPECIALIST 

Malter Uconsod & IMured 
Jeff' 313 363-2943 

tU:tH ~oor Semce 

AMERICAN HAROWooD 
*Sandlng *Staining *Reflnlshing 

Forgo! thft rest call the best' 
Freo estimates (313) 846-0942 

YERKE FLOORS 
Hardwood Roor Specialists 
A. Fourth Gemeratlon of Ouality 
• Inslnnatlon & Finishing : ~a:~m ce::~~m~~s't1actdnOry 
• Fully Uoensod & Ineurad 
• EstabUahod In 1923 

248-926-9663 

IlIP~ Handyman WF 

ijrn Household Goods 

MOVING • All Excel~nt Condition. 
AntIquo doublo dresser; (2) chairs; 
(6) maple ladder back chairs; 54ln 
wide maple hUtch; maple tea cart; 
Grandlather Clock; commode 

~~e~~ching nurtOr; ~~)~~ 

MOVING· living room, dining room & 
bedroom fumiture. Electric stow 
Good prices. (313) 794-6307 

OAK DINING room sot, like new, 
$1000 LIving room fumlturn, couch & 
love seat. with oak tables, mint condi· 
tion, $1500 24&34(H)941 

PC-.6S MHZ. 8 MS, 14 4 Modem, CO 
ROM. monitor, more. S450 finn Twin 

~!:=~S2~x Spr1;2s'~~~7 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAve $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

KALAMAZOO. MICH 
SAT. A~~~1 ~tA1J'I~ to 3PM 

3600 VANRICK OR. 
2 BlOCKS SOUTH OF I·" 

AT EXIT ,so SPRINKLE ROAD 
NEW & useD COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Otsks In U.S.A. 

SOFTWARE, $2 & UP 

ADJUSTABLE BED, queen size. 
custom made, brand hew Massage. 
$1300 firm, 734-458-8617 

QUEEN SIZE sofa aieeper . oak ~1~~~S:~~.cn:~,~· 
frame. Inner spring. neulral colors, 

ART OECO bedroom sol • full bee! like new, S4OO1besl 734-495·3765 SATEUfTE DISH· 10" most\ disc 

'S:o rail. armCHre, ~~~r ~~= ~~!~~~~I' O:4~~~"~~ $~!ntenna & <=~ve~4-3552 

* 
THE SERVICE 
CONNECTION 
1-80Q..287-0883 

Commercial or Resldenllal 
We Can Help You Find A 
Qualified Contractor For 

"FREE" 

[til:' Housecleamng 

• APARTMENH HOUSE. OR (tJiJ ~:~~ '* QFFlCE CLEANINO. __ _ 

EX~~On~· ~nTh(~13fv2~~.~~52 ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
Yard Claan·Up • TtoO & Shrub Tnm 
ming • Hauling • RaQsooablo ralo.o; 
Free Estlmalo 734·844·1030 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING 

WE DO IT ALL! 
50% OFF 

EXTnNT " 22 'fEARS EXP, 

cx:~a~~i?run~~~r:::~ng 
~~N'~EO S:I~;~I~~& 

W Bloomfield 248-669-4975 
Blnrungham 248·540-7138 
Rochester 248·656-7370 

___ .. ------I.o~:~~:~.!~~:r~~o,., 
ExcavatinglBacldtOf! ~:a~:n. ~~ro~ ~;:~::; '!!2117 1 •••• _____ _ 

LEAKV FAUCETS. PIPES 
MAIN SeWERS & ORAINS 
10 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

* NEW BEGINNING * 
i.ntertOf pIltnting • Small repalrt 

Odd tabs • Inlured • Oependnblo 
Llcel:lfliod (313) 613-07&5 

• ACE LANDSCAPING • 

~~~ti~~:';~is 
Complota landacap1no 
• 313·533·3967 • 

I 

saM PAINTING INC 
Interior, nltfGrior I'G.ldonflAI & Com 
merclal Bonded & Inlurnd Also 
doing Ceramic 1IIQ (734)284·6426 

(248) J5().1 .. 94 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy 11. Sen 11 

Rnd n 

SIDING - Trim - Guners 
ROOFING - Lie. & IN$. 

(313) 535-2735 

~~s~ =1ng~~·m~NJ.~:;: 
Alum cIoantng. waxing rostorutiOn 

248-471-2600: 



GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

You may-not want it ... 
••• but, we'll bet someone does. 

Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't 

have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds 

and ends you can do without. 

Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: 

1:Yol,.I get 3 tines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200) 

2. Yqu,get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

, 3: vd.lI get 1 low price-just $19.95. 
• • , . r .' .~. ~ ~'.' 

, Y9u coUld say dur3:'2-1 plan Is as easy as 1-2-31 

, . 6~u us tb~~y, 
"'". 

'.; . " 

, ~ ~ 

i34.9S~·2~32 OAKLAND COt:JNTY:24B-644·1070 
I;ti~ErQrlQn(:(~Xfor~:':114S~~75'4596" : A¥heSllir.Rbchester Hills: 248·852·3222 

\ 



EAG~ 1995 Vision ESI . teen. 
:~~~k~ ~:', m~.~i~: 
!NTREPIO 1994 ES. chargold, fully 

. Joad,dl 3.5L V-6, automatic, traction 
contTpl, keyless remote, original 
OWner. $639500/01ler 

734-591-0072 

~:'I~o~~oc!t9=nd~~I~. rr~ 
best.. (734) 416·9148 

,NTFiePID LH 1995 . "-door, 3.3L, 

~,:~.~.O (~~~64~~~I~~n~ ~n-
INTFlePlD 1994 . power windows! 
doOrtlocks. tUt, cruiso, air, emerald 
groen. One owner. Besl offer 

, 246·661·1848 

NEoN 1995 Sport- loadod, good con· 
dltlon. 76,000 mHes, $48OOIb&St. 

(248) 305·9455 

SHADOW 1993 ES 4 door, aulo
maUo. air. CD. 58,000 mIles, oxlra 
cleflJ1. ~70OIbest, 248-641·pa 15 

STeALn-t 1993 ES· Auto, aIr, power 
wfndOwslloeks, romola, 1 owner, 
$921lO1best (246) 344·1369 

STEALTH 1994 • Excollont Gondl· 
. Uon, onv'fmlcasssone, air, auto_. 

poWer wl!ldowaflocks, sunroof, 
"a!"l. $12,500. (248) 414·9133 

Eagle 

EA e 1992 • Btnck. sunroof, Greal 
ComlUon. Loadod Blue book $5500 
A.ak1no $4200/Bost. 810·714·1815 

I 
EAGlE 1990 Talon· noeds work. 
neod. UftQrII, $950 

I (734) 459-4460 

TALON T9t 1992· 
AWo. btue\(, custom wheel •. 

$7500 {248' 947-5942 

VISION 1995. ESI Power moonroof 
9l!lOOO woll malnlalnod highway 
m".~ $5,900. 734 51~·60BS 

(:Ir:) Ford 

" pe)tJrouA. 1995, LX, automatic, 
'. leather; ABS. 31,000 mOos, loaded, 

$1).150. (24B) 851-6'64 
. I 

CONTOuR SE 1990, V8, rod, auto-

,.~~::~:4~=· 
. CONToUR 1990 Spof1 OL • bmel< 5 
'-peetti air, power. ClIBs6fte, 2:2,000 
mHet, $8,500. 240·61;3-4909 

CRdWil VICTORIA, 1992 lX, 
Brull blue velour, B1CGnent condillon, 
lOW mR •• , S7,700 (734) .. 25-«1027 

~--::.- --.--

Leasing a Saturn isn't like leasing a lot of other cars, For one thing, we 

explain everything in simple terms, so it's easy to understand. And when the 

lease is up (in three years), you get a couple of choices. You can either finance 

what's left. Or you can just give the car back to us. And we can go our separate 
ways, Because no matter what happens, we'll always have our memories. 

$129/MONTH 
36-month lease 

$1,874 due at signing includes a 

$150 refundable security deposit 

Saturn of Ann Atbor 
734-769-3991 

Saturn ofFannit'gtm' Hills 
248-473-7220 

Saturn of Lakeside 
810-286-0200 

SaturnNorlh 
248-620-8800 

Saturn of Plymouth 
734-453-7890 

Saturn of Southfield 
248-354-6001 

Saturn of Southgare 
734-246-3300 , 

Saturn of Troy 
248-643-4350 

Saturn of Warren 
810-979-2000 

Payments based on 1<)99 Sahlm Sf, mdlldmE( 'i·speed transmission, AC atld tnmsportatiotl, with M,S.R.P. of $11,995. License, htle, registration fees. taxes atld insunmce are extra, 
First mo",h5 lease payml!l1t of' 5 129 plus 51, lOll doum paymetl~ $495 admitlistrative fee atld a $150 re(u",Jable secunty deposit required ($1,874 due at signingt Option to purchase 
at lease-end for $7, 197. Thirty-six mOllthi), IJa)'ml'llts total $4,644. Primary lending source must approve lease, Mileage clurge of' 520 per mile Oller 36,000 miles. Lessee is responsible 
for excessive wear and lise, Pa),1I1rnts mu)' be hIgher'" some states. Delivery must be takert from partiClpatitlK retailer by 9!~0!98. «:>1998 Sablnl Corporation. www.satum.com 

_.SATlRN. 
A DIFFERENT lUND of COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR. 

: .J. 
.. -I 



... $ Wiek ?Von; Wan ~ 
;A;~.9h g>tbM Up / 

A Select EditlonJ?r~-owned Jaguar Is the perfect vehicle for you. You 
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned t1ine~honored dasslc. Ahd 

at such affordable pricing, we're sure youill be happy to make this' Jaguar the 
. . .',., .. f'lrBt of many to ,< 

. ;VIsit . and Test Drive one today. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

See Mercedes Page 

Mercedes 
unit and electonicaUy unlocks the steering col
umn and starts the motor. The code that's 
needed to lock and start the car 'is changed 
automatically every time you leav'ethe vehicle. 

Tha,t way ~e code isdifferent'everr time you 
use your vehicle and no one can tamper with it 
and steal your em: Smart. Efficient. \Ileat. 

And U; by chance, you need.to giV!' yow.: key 
to the· valet, you can turn over" iI metal key, 
located in the SmartKey that can lock the 
trunk and glovebox so the valet has no access. 

Need I mention that an anti-theft alarm 
is standard? Don't think so. 

Performl!Jlce. Safety. Quality. Value. 
That's what this C-class is all about. 
It's definitely worth a look. 

Write Anne Fracassa at 
avanti1054@aol.com. 

1998 MERCEDES C230 
Vehicle class: ....... Mid-sized sports sedan. 
Power: .... 2.3-liter, 148-horsepower engine. 
Mileage: ............. 23 city 130 highway. 
Where built: ................... Germany. 
Price: ......................... $30,450. 

MR2 19864oaded, 
57.000 ml~S, $2,950. 

248-335-4319 

MR2 1986-loaded, 
57,000 miles, $2,950. 

248-335-\319 

t:ftH AurosOver~~ 
~=dOOS:O ~e,:~'n~~=11 __ (734)45!><l21' 

t:fl:J Auros Under~~ 
BRONCO 11 1986-motor/. wheel ::n, r:o. ::~~s::o.:r;i8dS 
~~:'. ~n'~~$r~4~' 

(734) 981·192' 

f.-: •• Volbwagen DYNASTY 1988, wen _"talned, . :!':. ~: ~,~r ~~~~~ 
....::===:...>:==....::::"'-:' !!IGoIlII!,"'S.pol!"III!,9!!!9!!!'S.·rod"!'."!!2"!dam .... '!"5""spoed.~ FIERO 1985-' cylinder. auto. ,U"', 

~~~~~:~H;n;i,~!:!!.(!il.?]~~~~ power locks. air, dealer maintained. fl"~~nrOOI. power =~~: ,! like new, $9000. 734-464·5810 

JeTTA. 1995 GL. 4 dam ..... n. 5 MAZDA 1987 323 Wagon· 5_. 
speed,sunroo1,51.000mllss.crult8. r=.ne, t~:OO~~ 
air, new tires. $11,500 24$-435-2099 

PONTIAC 1984· FIero. Good Condi
PASSAT 1992 • 5 speed, sunroof. lion. Stored. S9S01or Boat Otter 
72,500 miles, 1 owner, reeon:1S, Lo- (134) 844·1982 
Jack, $7000. 248-64s.8189 

SUNBIRD 1989 SE 
Auns weD. 123.000 Mite., 51200 

or best offer. 2+8-349-1826 

TOYOTA. 1990. T.rcef automatk. 

~~;~~'::;~ !1~' .. dr, 
.uper nice, $950. 313 581-7612 

\IIJl\lO. 1983. • Dootru' epood. -_.... -_ $1200..... 13) ~.ceoo 



.•. y'~""cra~: vl.~w .~;,e pbs,t;yel.& . ' 
Eccentric Jobs & Careers on ;the 

'j'. 11.'.'."::,' ·w.'fli'8t.·;,·· "\'Y':: 
>'~'~/b:d"" ;:-"·i' . 

http://oeonline.com 
. 'Te'order Oliserver & Eccentric On-line! 
cail~313-953'2266 and get the software 
. th.at wilt open the doors to the web: 

, . , 
.' . . '. to George HayeJ; 

a 
, few~QaJldi~ . . law However, ' level 

. , .. . instruct:· 
. ~ v.eryDi.rtl~ Df\1l. This.fenoy. ,got' 

,nghtto thepomt-:~'bJ:U~y hpnea~ , I'd be 1i:ohi.ebv 

. ' '. . :tbef'eelingseems to be 
···.that "We can·talk." Nevennmd that 

n .. ' .... ;" .. ~ such subjects are inappropriate ap.d 

Searel£, :eO> Box 2497, So~tH.-.. 
field, MI 48037. Mi: Hayes is pr.est-. 
dent of EMPLE'¥( CORPORATiON. Ii 
retained eonsititing fi,m providing 
recruiting, testing and outplacenieri,t 
se11!iees to US. and Canadian, elmt; 
panies. 

terms, he told \IS exactly. what was . ~ llu·w ... yye 
good and' bad.abput:bi1fonner~l'ga~ . discussed that. it's late. I. 
nizati<iJi'/Wd boss. He had l!urgically • believe anlilien i$ .. abont to~burst out 

.reIrioved any softeners or qualifiers of my stomach.;andkillusboth. 
rromhis vocabulari There waS none By wayi>fcontrast, I have a 
of this somewhat, sometimes, possi- friend-formerly· a business acquain
bly or on' occasion' stuff for him. He tance.who drops by periodically and 
spoke with a big, black permanent always asks "What can 1 do to help 
mru::ker. Our c~ient was a little over- you out?? H~ is aware that th/lre is a 

lack job relevance for both the VP 
and the mail clerk. . 

My experience has been that the' r---------------.;, 
subject of religion does not arise 
through blatant questioning, but is' 
usually put forth as a statement. For 
example, a person might suddenly 
say: "I am a s'qch and such and I try 
to run mx companx accordinff to my 

See page 20f 
Jobs & Careers ' 

for Career Moves columri 
by Jim Pawlak : 

• CONSTRUCTION 
SUP~RINTENDENT 

with sond background In trades: 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

under offlc8 manager, 
computer skins required. 

ARCHITECllJRAL 
CAOIARRIS DESIGNERS 

Send resumes to: John Allen. 
2381~kr2~~r~~nE~ 46335 

Why the industry 
is going "ga-ga' 

over Babies "51" Us " :. 
My goodness what a big Baby. Our merger with 
BabySuperstores has enabled us to have 100 stores I~ 
23 states, As a subsidiary olthe largest and most sllli
cessful specialty toy retailer in the world, Toys "R" Us. 
we know how to ensure exceptional customer saliS
faction by olfering the industry's most insightful a~d 
attentive service and a wide range of infant ·product!. 
We have the following full and part-Urne f1ex~ 
opportunities available for our loon-to-opln 
Northville storel : 

• Department Heads • Furniture SaJ~ 
• Sales • Cashiers • Stock Clerks : 

• Receiving • Expectant Mother Regisb1J 
Babies "R" Us offers competitive hourly w~es and excQl
lent benefits. We are an equal opportunrty .mpl~r. 
dedicated to promoting a culturally diverse workforct 

Accepting ~ .. 



Do you have more work than you can 
ILhanltll.e or vacant positions that have left 

scramblhtg to get vital Work done1 
'. Scramblenombr~r> r-'" -. -"'". ----: 

Join our JobPair and Introduce I 
to thousands of prospective 

~~~~~~~S=~~~~~~~ .. 

The Fair will include all tYpes of 
busil\t!~~es; retail, manufaC?turihg,. 
englheer.ing~ professlo~al, health care, 
trades, financial, offlce/clfi)rlcal, 
organizational, and many·more. 

I 

On the Cutting Edge of Technology ... 
At the Forefront'of Opportunity! 

Looking for a chalIeilging opportunity wllhagrowlng company !hal rewards excellence? 
WeD then, look no further. SpeedChoI~ a wlreless,hIgll-SpeedInlernelaccess ~IVlce 
Ihat provides data downloads at megabIt speeds, Is aggressIveIy seekIng .lhe followIng 
posltl()ns lli our TROY; MlcmGA,N.ofllce; 

Director of Sales •..•........... 
o Oversees dIrect srues acquIsItion afsmall, lIi~uni, I)lId arge busllieSS cUStomers for 

hIgh-speed Internet and broadband data ~'hI!ssIo.n productS. 
o Maoagesregllinal value-added ~rs and agent IliI!sQn relatIonshIps. 
o Manages sales staff. ConstructS annual development, ob)ccUi'e, measurement and 

appraIsal plans. . 
• Manage sales engineer department Ihat provIdes tecl!nlcaI support durInglhe pre- and 

pOSl-sale phase. . . 
o Must'bavea bachelor's degree or greater. 
o Proven track record of 3-5 years dlrect s::!es and 3-5 years dlrect sales management 

experience. 
o Strong leadershIp, commnnicaiIon and organIzatIonal developmentsk!Ils. 
o TechoIcaI product experience wIlh transmIssion data network, Inlernetservlce provider 

and data CPR.productS. . . . 

Account Representative ........ . 
o ResqpnsIble for findllig, developll)g, and maliitafulng nelVoommercJaI business (or. 

SpeedChoIce. '.' . 
o Monitor and assess competition and customer ·requlrements. . . 
o ReqUIres a bacbelor's degree wIth 2-' years buslness-to-buslliess experfence In the 

telecommunications, Inlernet access, or cellular llidustry. 
~o Must have $uperIor communlcati.on and Interpersonal skills. Knowledge of local data 

servIce Is preferred. . .' . 
Sales Engill,er .... . _.' '. 



BRloa~~~DlOR 

~~~=~f~~:cr ci:1i ~~eooce 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Ole expectence a prus, CNC a plus. 
Days. overtime, beneflta, profit 
0""""9. (734) 421-<)263 

BUSINESS 
OFFICE 

MANAGER 
ManOfCare Health Services, a 
natiOnal provider (If a continuum of 
heallh services, has an excellent 
opportunity for an 81(perlenced 
professional. 

Requirements Include at least 2 

~~~ ~~~~ee~!"J=rl~~, ~~~ 
party billing and collections elq)erl-

~~~~ ~~~ :re;s~:~; 
pretbrred. 

We promote a drug·free WOOl. environ
mOl'll. For consfderatlon, please mail 
or fax your resume to: ManorCare 
Heatth Services, 6950 Fonnlngton 
RGl\ds, Weat Bloomfield, MI, 'BIt 
248-788-8157. EOE. 

MANORCARE 
Buyer 

ASSOCIATE BUYER 
Needed for local manufacturer/auto 
supplier. Entry lavol position Involved 
pu~haSI:m raw materials, communi· 

~:~.~~\'S::~~~=d ~ed~~~ 
chaslng expertence and 800d com-

~~~~C~~~ng ~~J!~~:~~r r8S~~: 
with salary mqulrement8 to Wolverine 

Gasket. PO Bolt 235. 
Inkster, MI 48141 EOE 

BUYER 
ESTABLISHED wholesale flORAL 
COMPANY In Romulus has Imme
diate openlng tor fresh flower Buyer 
QUllllfied candidate lhould have 2+ 
yearn eltperienco In purchaslnpf 

~~:~~:!I ~~rrry~e~fe~!e:~~~ 
preferred, computer expertence a 
plUS. Must be well-organized, detailed
ortented, self'mollvated, and willing to 

=~~~~n~"::~~~i 
package Includes f01(tt), Cafetena 
Plan. Medical Inlurance, Vacations 
Please send resume to: 

Anlo1none Kelm 
Southview, Inc. 

ro~~~t~I:~1~~ 

CABLE TV 
b==~,~~~ &~~~~o~ro~ 
In the Motro area. 

Please catl Mt Johnoor'l 
800..ft21·oo79 

CARPENTERS 
EXPERIENCED 

Truck & toots. 
(248) 399-207U 

CARPENTeRS NEEDED 
Full time for Insuranoo repairs Rail· 
abto transportation. V.ar·round WQrlI; 
E$erianoe neededl 8()().473·1825 

CARPENTERS 
AOUVh Frame .... Mlolmum oj 2 yr.. 
.xptrtlnc(2~8)~~~~ & bene Ite. 

CARPENTERSIAOUGH V':Ul\n benom •. Alll .. el. 01 
_ Novt • Canton area . 

."..: (:11-48)471-7107 

Carpentry 
WINDOW INSTALLER 

Wood & vinyl wln-.. 
Top doll8r pald. 

Kelly Window Manufeeturlng. 
Ask for Jim or Kevin: 

313-869-8m or 248-474-2201 

.CARPET CLEANING. 
SIGN-ON-BONUS 

Need a new career? 

J!~e~~g~w=. 
s~~~~!":'r4?~~~c:~ar~. 

23000 Commerce Or. 
FBrmlngton HllI9. (248-426-9000) 

Camers 

Eam An Extra $600 
to $8001 Monthlil And 

Enjoy the Weekends Offill 
The Wail Street Journal has Imme-

~a:~e'fo:~r,:,,:~.llmo Carriers 

• Troy, Rochester, Aubum Hills 
• Bloomfield, W. Bloomfield 
• Fannlngton, Southlleld, Uvorlla 
• Dearbom, Dearbom His. 

:al~ry~ :.~~~nJ~~' ~ ~~~~~ 
over 18 yra. of age, must have min· 
imum auto coveragfJ. 

Please call: 
(248) 689·7446 

E. O. E. 

CASHIER OPERATOR 

CLASSIFIED 
EMPLOYMENT 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Full time, $4()OIwk We are searching 
for 8 full ttme salesperson to develop 
new business for our m85S clrcuJated 
employment product. This position 
requires drtve & enthusiasm to wont 
In our leam orientad environment 
soliciting business & servicing cus· 
tomers via Inslde sales. Salary plus 

::=~~~ti~~~=g:nprusr1 a~ 
attractive benefits packa~e lncklding 
medical, optical, paid holidays, vaca· 
tlon & 4Otk. We are e growing net
work of daity & non newspapers. tor 
consideration please lax ¥.Out resume 
10' 248·332-8294 or mall to 

The Oakland Press 
Attn. L. Brown 

P.O. Box 436009 
Pomlac, MI. 48343 

EOE 

CLEANERS NEEDEDI 
EVENING 

Persons lor part·llme offM:e cleaning 

~I:a~~:' Mon·FrI., 3i~~~~ttgo 

CLEANING CONTRACTORS 
Wanted lor Commercial Buildings. 
WIth references and Insurance 

Call 1-800-460-1930 

CLEANING 
Office Cleaning - Evonlngs 

Up to 58.00/1"" to start. 
Southfield, Canton & Fannlngton 

HlRs areas 
Celt: (248) 449-7600 

~er a~~~:'o~~e::~ ~O:kl~n: 
Must be people orientod wI~rtend~ CLEANING 
~~~I:.o'~m~~ s=~Pn:,J~IY SUPERVISORS 
wI!hln INEER~~,!'1,~RE~6~lEL YI 
Westbom Chrysler Plymouth .mep 'Health Insurance 

23300 Michigan Ave, Dearborn ·Pald Holidays & Vacations 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST Send ... ume· or Le"er 01 Inle .. 01 
For Canton Fantastic Sama. 2.3 eve- 10' New jm;ra ~~~ ~frvtces. Inc 

nlngs plus Saturdays. (734) 459·5528 I __ =M~I :::C:::I.!!!m::!en:::"cCM:::I.:4:::8~04~3 __ 
CASHIERS & Gilt Dept 

Sales Person 
II & part time posltlons avaUable, fun 

benefits Include health & denial 

wcJ~:rr":r 1~M~IIOf'1a, 32910 
Fannlngton HUla 24B-855-11 n 

CNC LATHE & MILL 
Operators needed lor deiaH and shari 

~t:.!~to &'~~~:t=t t:~~~. 
Mazak expenence ao asset Stoody 
wort< wllh OVGrtlme In air conditioned 
plant Walled lake 248363-1587 

Salespeople (Experienced & Entry-Level) 
Cashiers & Stock Help 

Hagopian Rugs. Carpet. Home Accents. 
Reap the benefits ot working at one o( the biggest and 

mOlt unique companteA of ilJl kind in Michigan. Hago~inn. 
one of this area', leading retailen since 1939, il holding 

B job frur to ltaff our CJ.traordinary new Novi '~OTe. 

PoGtJon. abo .nD ... at oar 0 ... Parte a 81nntaatwn locstlon"" 

Tuesday, August 11 • 9am - 3pm 
43223 11 Mile Road 

Act'OIIO from \be ,.,.1 •• Oa .. MaU ring road 

Oreal benefits: medical. denIal, life Insurance. 
40IK and morel Generous employee dl<counls! 

Don't miss this groat opportunity. Please call 
248-449-7847 for more infonnation. 

--HAGepfAN~---

(248) 972-5OeO 
Fax: (248) 338<4729' 

Equal Opportunity En!ployer 

mr.""''WTLJH ~~.ANK 

CON~~~g t'EWS'b'WUTI 
needed for residential home builder 
In Wes1 BIoomflekh.rea. Tools. trans
portation: & expetlence nec8ssaJy. 
Call Steve at 1-(2:48) 788-0110 

CONSTRUCTION 
Quality home bt,dlder seaks- sharp, 
experienced Superintendent for 
arightoniAnn ArbOr area. MU!lf have 
0Wf'I transportation, lull benefits. 

Mall resume to: PO Box 308, 
New Hudson, MI 48165. 

Fax reaume 10: 248-684-9722 

CONSTRUCTION SHOP LABORER 
Building experience helpful. Willltsin 
General hand tools, driver's. license & 
drug'screen reqUIted. Full·tlme POSI' 
tions wI benefits. 

Call: (734) 722-9340 

A leadlrlg Mich. retail jewelry 

=~isf~~~~~orJ:a~~c: 
tions throughout Oa~land & 
Macomb counties. Full & Par1-
TIme Salas Positions also avail· 

=~~I:~~s~n:;r:nltt!t 1& 
Corey's Summit Place Man or 
send resume to: 

Coray's-CH 
1301 COmbennere 
Troy, MJ. 48083 

COREY'S 

COUNTER PERSON 
Seeking a rellablo person 10 assIst 
customers, copy & process ordors 
Experience helpful, but not neces
sary Full & pa~·tlme pOSitions avaIl
able Apply In person Perlee! 
CopIes, 13616 Greenfield. DetroIt. MI 
4B227 or 

Fax resumo' (313) 273·4275 

COURIER 
MICHIGAN'S 1ft reSidential 
builder, THE SILVERMAN COM
PANIES. has an Immediate 

~R.n~~~~ ;'=~:;~~!!~~i 
driving record. Responsible for 

::~~nYO:;;;;'~1 r::~ to ~ 
other business deliveries. ~lease 
~~:::.!~ J:,~r:~~~e:t~; ~~ 
eOURl. 30840 Northwestem 
Hwy.. Suite 270. Fannington 
Hills, MI 46334 Of FeJC to 
(24B) 932-0647 EOE 

CO-WORKERS NEEDED 
Immediate need tor co-workers by 
Onon Twp Inloctlon Molder. Above 

~~~~g~SI~~,n~'!~tall,n~f~~ein!';;~d 
wages and morel Call Kirsten Harris 
at 248·624·9292 MenilOn our ad 
please 

CSR (exponenced) needod '" mid 
sizo busy Insurance agency to liII In 
for 1 year during absence -of 
employee on leave 248·628-3604 

We are a national temporary 
staffing servlc:q In need of a 

self.mfe~~t~=:rement 
Responsibilities include; 

training of personnel, customer 
service, bUSIness development & 

t:v~~I~ ~j~:~ 
to conduct evalualions. 
Candidates will possess 

4 yr. Degree In Business & 
2 YI"9. Management or H.A. 6)(P 

Strong. lea~rshlp & 
admlnlStrattve skiUs required 

It you are organized & 
enJoy working in a fasl 

paced environment. 
send resume & salary req. to 

Intenm Personnel 

2~g~~a~~ Rd. 

La~~~ ~~~&e5s'1~8 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

~=di~::~~~~~g'j:~:n~e~:~ 
ters office. Essential Job lunctlons 
include the preparation, proceSSIng 
and entenng of customer orders. 
answering customar inqUIries. main
tain pricing flies. and acting as a 
liaison between customer & plant per
sonnel. Job requlre'Tlents Include a 
mlOimum of an AsSOClstes Degree 
and 2 yrs. customer SOMC6 expon-

~~mu~~~::~er S~:~ra~h e~:!le~ 
written, ~ood Ol'9anlZstlOnal skills and 
positive Interpersonal skIlls For con· 
slderatlon C1iease send resume (No 
Phone Calls Please) 10 

BRASS CRAFT MFG. CO 
AUn DVICSR 
POBox 8032 
NOV!, MI 48376-8032 
Equal OpportUnity Employer 

MlFII-W 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

::~~~~nalln~ilr:du~~: °f:'u~~~a~o; 
strong commumcatlon skIlls and 
ability 10 wortt Independently In a la$t 
pace envIronment 734·591 -3335 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FRONT OFFICE 

Scan Shuptnne Furniture seeks. a 
bnghl, motivated Customer Service 
~rson to .loin our TroV team The 
Ideal can~Idate an/Oys worttlng with 

~neJ~~8~ta ~~~II.~~~~drt:t~!~e~e~e 
able Send or fax f8sume to J. 
Erdman, Scon Shuptrino. 9n E 14 
Mite Road. Troy, MI 48083 

Fax 248·58g-l146 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
A. Dlstnbutlon OperatIon In Southwest 

~~rol:~S ::~:n~: ~~~I:,~e~ 
ager Must be computer lIterale proti
Clent wtth spreadsheel and dalabase 

~~r~r:;,~~ait~~~~~r!x~~~o~ 
and ReceIVIng Accounting or LogiS
tics background beneficial Submit 
resumes to H R Manager. POBox 
3138. MelVindale. MI 48t22 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
MANAGER 

New Southgate Super 
Kmart Store 

Super Kmart, America 5 favonfe new way to 
shop, IS seeklng an expenenu;?d professional 
to manage the human reSOUf( .. € functIons al 
our new Southgate iocatlon 

Respor'lsibililies Include stallmg Ir .. :unmg. 
salary and benehts adminIstratIOn emploW(I 
relations Including pohcv Implemenl"l~o"" 
and state and federal compliance Ttm IS d 

hands-on positIOn requITIng dally IOleraCI!()!1 
with store personnel 

The Ideal candidate Will have a mlllllnum of 
three years stmilar IIxperlence In retaIl v.nth a 
related degree or eqUivalent Sllpenor com 
munication and leadership t,kllls fl musl 

W. off.r Competlliw pay bene IiI' and hm,I' 
I ... growth pol.nltal Quahhed (.ndodDI., 
should fax their resume, Including ~alary histo
ry, to: Super .Kmart. Attn: Usa Martyn, 
1199 E. Ogden Ave. NapervlIJe. D. 
60563. Fill" 6301351-1125. 

S,~rK 
oj; 

-.;: 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
••••••••• 

If you have 2+ years of phone 
customer SCMCe eltpenence, PC 
eltPQsute and excenant communi· 
cation skills ..... 

We want to hear from youl 
- ----- -

i (JFFIC1=JJ:A!rf i 
: ~~~nm~S~~1~v_e S~ltf~ng_ I 

-CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

JOin OU( WlOnnmg Team 

Learn our bullneu from the front 
line! Begin yow career .1 . cu. 
tomOl 5ervlCf Agent providIng 
qUllity service to our 
cultomarL . 

If you pOll'" the ability to pro
vld. superb cUltomll aervlc.ln I 
professional environment Ind Ire 
looking to advance In the fast· 
paced telecomJcooperattv. tnlt· 
keting Industry, look no further! 
ACN I, the place for you, 

Fax/HIIIU or send resume to: 
Amerlcin CommunJClUons Net
worl<.lnc, Attn: AR-CSR. 100 We" 
Big Beaver Rd. Sle. 400. Troy. M1 
48084. fax: 24110528-6898, .... all: 
hrO Icnlnc.eom eo. 

Rentals' . 

TO PLACE AN AD 

,. '. ::.y~:~:. ~".:~~.'~'~~~~~~'" fl .. 34) 591~0900 
Oakland County ............... /. ...... (248) 64+1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills .. , .... (248) 852~3222 
Clarkston/lake Orion .......... , ..... (248) 4754596 

~ . ::;;~::;.~~~~~~~ ..... (734) 953-2232 

~ http://observer-eccentric.com 

walk-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADLINES: 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm ftrlladl!,CIII:eIIat-CII!IClIII"lIoI. 
AFTER HOURS: PabllUu .. .,., -
Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mall System S_lIlEAlEltm: .. 5:10, ... _ 
(734) 591-0900 £\IIIDlllSStE! .... _ .... SSlP.IUIlI\IIY 

. 1IItIIISIIA11SS11E: ....... _,.M._ 
POLICY 
All advertising published In The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated 
In the applicable rate card.. copies at which are available from the Advert!slng 
Department, Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrah Road. Livonia. MI 
48150. {734} 591·2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the rlght"ot toaccepl an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
n8WSp8.J)er and only publication of an advertisement shalt consUMe final acceptance ot 
the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The observer & EccentriC WilllSSU8 credft for typographical or other errors only on the 
first insertion of an advertIsement If an error occurs. the advertIser must notify the 
Cuslomer SeMee Department In tIme to correct the error belore the second Insertion 

I~_~~~_ MUll HelpWanred~eroJ ijm)HelpWan~~eroJ 
PR~l{.~1:<?~ON DELIVERY TECHNICIAN I DIRECT CARE STAFF 

DECORATING 
SPECIALIST 

AssISt our clientele Wllh 
selecting bUnds, wanpaper. 
bedding. linens and bod and 
bath accessories Must 
enjoy Intenor decorating end 
have a flair lor toone and 
colcH-s. $9.00 per I'Iour 'I you 
canworl<.l·OOPM to 831') 
or 5'00 P:M until 8.30 PM 
WalJed LAke & Fonnlngtoo. 
For datans caN' 

734-455-4400 x203 

DELIVERY AGENTS 
For Tradln' Times Dnver needed 

Fndays only DelIVer & 
conect Eam $.5O-$.t 00 

VehICle & Yalld Insurance reQUlre<l 

DRIVERS win train 10 wor1li with women in 8 

Medical EquIPment Company based ~~~~ ~~~:~~~ 
In livonia seeking fun·time applicants 6am. ~ stantng rate and benefits 
lOt dellvel} technlcaans I dliver& Wdl Our lady of ProvIdence Center 
train. Benli'!fits package available, Self. Nonhville 
motivated. responsible IndIViduals 
with POSItive attitude Apply It1 person 
Mon -Fn or .send resume to: 

Metro MedicaJ Equipment, Inc. 

(~,w~~:o 
Fax 734·522-9380 

DESKTOP PUBLISHERlKEYllN~A 
FuJI tme & Typsetter . part time 
Experience with Corel. Ouar1t. Photo
st\oP. & Word a plus Fax 
734- 729-3746 or can Sean 729·4005 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
Group home openmgs for days. efter· 
noons mldfllghts Valid drrvel"9 
license. paid lralnlng CompetitIVe 
wage & benefits. Can 313-762-0338 

or 313-663-5637 

DIRECT CARE I JOB COACH 

:,~nf.~~ ~~~r:::~a~~e'!;!: 
ends or holIdays Excellent benefits 

(.248) 474-9973 

734-4$3-1 300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . NoVi area 
Full -& pan time Musl be fleXIble 
Stan al S8.OOIhr tor tt81ned. $7 251 
hr tOt lJI"ItI'Uled. CaD 248-348-7440 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
AppIIC81lOt1S a~ now beIng accepled 
tor fun & part tune staff for a group 
home in the Ann Arbor area serving 
the needs of individuals with develOp' 
menlal dlsab.llt1es Interested appf, 
cants should call (734) 913-560-2 

DIRECT CARE 
(.';\ WORKERS 
~ Full & Part·tune positions avail 

able to wort. Wfl'h developmen. 
1arty dISabled aduns CompehlNe 
wages & excellenl benefits provided 
Applicants mus1 be e minimum of 16 
)'f$ of age, possess a .. alld MICf'II9an 
drtver''S license end meet other hlnng 
quaHilcatlons Starting sakl-ry 
Untrained· S7!hr Trained· S7.2S1hr 
CaD 734·753-3927 
or 734-941 1232 

(248) 474·1800 exl 307 or JOB DIRECT CARE 

DELIVER V ASSIST ANT ~~;'o;oS~~I~ttslO& ~::oo ~~ ~~~O~~nimtyun:?f~=~:;,: needed for tuh lIme C.lon ~y III I homes lor OCH ,raltled & expon· 

~::::::::::::::::~I,:~~~e P~~:'~ Roa~I~edfo~IY enced staff Cab (313) 945-0044 
CJlturallY dtverse employor 



DIRECTOR 
CHIEF ENGINEER 

ASSISTANt RESTAURANT 
, MANAGER' 

HOUSEKeEPING 'SUPERVISORS 

• 
SECURrrv' PEASoNNEL 
FRONT DESK AGENTS 

BANQUET HOUSEPERSONS 
8AlUEN0EASIWAIT STAFF 

PAINTER 
ROOM ATteNDANTS 
VALET ATTENDANTS 
BUS ATTENDANTS 

Crowns PIsm Pontduutrnln 
2 Washlngtoo Boulevard 

DorroH. MI 48226 
(313) 965-2643 

For mote InformnUon _call 
(313) 1J65.2643 Job HoUlne 

Mo=r:~rr: 9~r~m 
eql,laI- opportunity employer 

Drug leSt tGqulrod 

HOT JOBS OF THE 
WEeK 

Immediate Openings 
RECEPTIONISTS 

The{8 are I8V8raJ openings for quali
fied racep60nlata With any typo of =: 8Y(itchbbard experience 

" ", ~R~E:S~ff~U!l. 
MS W~td," Excel and PowerPolnl 

1!:!!~~~"':"'''':'''~~~!!5!1 ekIUa area ~ry" much in demandl 
~~~a:e~ort or long term 

734-266-8600 
248-352·1300 
248-313-7500 
313-284-Om 

+ SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HOUSEKEEPING! 
LEASING POSITION 

In Rochelter ApL community" ~re
vlous elq)t1i~~~ Call cathie 



INSTRUCTORS 
FO~~~\:iIy"=Yoowilh 

consumers, Mon-Fri., 8am-4pm. 
E.xceIIenl benefits. 734-729-8470 

lABOR 

ASSEMBLY 
WSouthfield & Aubum HUts 

f:9 ,:~:~~au::: 
Instructors Needed ~rl~~~'f:re&:o=.nshttts. 

Part time. adull educ&tlon ESL 248-649-0287 

~=a, 8Pre'rso:t°:Ed~~~~ ~=,I ~-----...:::.:::::== 
'990 Beech Daly Rd .• Rodlord. MI 
48240, Attn: Karen Moran. Or call: 

(3'3) 592·3376 

K INSULAnON 
INSTALLER 

Must bG 18, have valid drtv· 
er'allcense. Over·lIme, bone-

r~'u:Jo~~1~9~CIy :~l!~rCI~ 
Wixom. MI. No Telephone Calls 
Please. 

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
5+ yeats expetlence needed for this 
Southfield position. Must run lIIustra· 
tlons & have knowledge of under· 
'M'fttng 'procedures app\lcatlons tor 
Individual end executive life gOlldes. 

::'s9s::::~~x~~~kers ~:: 
ferred. Fax roplles to HR Department 
., (248) 357-95'3 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Customer Service Rep 

~rlenced In PAC or college grad. 
To $30K. Excellent benefits & 
advancemenl W. Oakland County. 

(240) 363·5746 

Insurance 

INSURANCE OVERLOAD 
SYSTEMS 

"the best jobs lor the 
best people" 

lOS currenlly has 8OVOral posttlona 
avallab!e tOt 8ipertoncod Insurance 
c:=~nel wllhln the spedomles listed 

• HEALTH CLAIMS: Medical, Oonllli. 
Ufo, Olaablllly, HMO, PPO and 
Vision 

• PAC Claims: Auto (BI & PO). 
Wo~et8 Comp, General Uablllty 
end Properly 

• UNOERWAmNG: Commercial and 
Personal Unas Undorwriters a8 
well 88 CSAJi and Rate", 

• CLERICAL: CUlfOfY\or Service, 
Oata Entry and BmlnO 

~~~~~sa~~~f8: a:~: 
~~h:~ll!: :~~::~~~nrl1~: 
to all .tafl. 

Get on Board with Ihe Industry 
leader and glvO lOS a call today 

l-B()()..722·1983 
Of apply via thO web 
Y(WW.IOSTEMPS.com 

Insurance 
PERSONAL LINES CSR 
~~.'~~~'Wnd 
.. own. 10: Alpha I ... ,.".. Agency. 
32255 Nortt"wntlm HIQhway, Sulle 
200, f'ermlne Hills, 1.11 46334 

INSURANce 

PERSONAL LINES CSR 

~,.'l:.::r.:..:~ncrt.,~ ptttorf. Call (734) 45!H flO 

IRRIGATION COMPANY 
Exoellont Pay. 

Call (248) 626·2033 

LABORER 

LAN~SCAPE NURSERY NEEDS: 
Retail Sales P8il'8on, COL Drivers, 
Rosldenllal & Commercial Estimators 

~~~nd~I~~~' 4~,ri: 
LANDSCAPE 

f:!:~. ~rt=J:,s ~rP~e:. 
scape dulles aa well as snow 
removal. Salary based on axpenente, 
Benefits are avallab!e. Tru.;cut 
lan_ping. Inc. (248) 347-5990 

TREE TRIMMING. Spravlno. Ground 
Personnel. St81lInferY, Sft to S16 

e:[IdH~tl!:~ ~~ =~nta~ 
drtvlnp' record Is required. , Exce~Jant 
bantt!:'::na'fo:1~~b~e~ 

248-349-1610 

No Phone CaDs Please 
An EEO Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for Apt community. Team 

:re~hen:s. ~!:S::ptyva:~~ 
3pm. at 6737 Wayne Rd .• 
Westland 734-328-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 

At RPS, Inc., we're an established 
international market leader with big 
plans for the future. We're prepar1ng 
10 double I,he size of our 'company • 
and our career opportunltles. Ate you 
ready? 

Qualified candidates MUST possess 
a BSIBA. for this entry-level PosItion. 
We offer competitive wages plus a fuD 
benefit program. Qualified candidates 
should sendnax resumes to: RPS, 
Inc .. 12080 Dixie St. Redford, MI 
48239. Far. (313)-255-1159. 

Fun time for property management to 
wotk on various P!OPGrtlea. experi
ence n~. send resume to: 1=='----------
~~~,MJlr.~~.r. 229N. Main. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

$20,500 + Benefitsl Bonus 
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL MaJor lending instItu1lon expanding. 

=~~~~aco:'~:al~ Can'~~=~~AI~' 

We offer competitive wages. 
excellent benefits:, training opper. 
tunilles. Don't mw oul on a great 

r.m~I~~~~n~c~= 
company. 

EOE·M!FIDN 

nance experience to join our renow· EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
r~)~=7r~~(::;::a~ 1 ___ ..o:.;::c.;569-=.:.'636= ___ ---'---------

MAINTENANCE 
ra=~~~~n:== 
S~:; &~~ =~~~) 47fJ.6800 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

For e1eanlrlg, rep&lra & genoral main
tenance. Full-time, year-round. 
CaD tot Interview. 248-661·3830 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Wanted for Clinton T"!PJShelby Twp 

:f;'=~g,:':~ HV~~;; 
carpentry repalra. Health Insutance, 

paJd~~;~1~=,bonef1ls 
or Fax resume to (810) 481Hl3S9 
An Equal Opportunlly Employe< 

MAINTENANCE • Skilled trado 
MACHINIST ~"on. MUll know Electrical 483 

~~ Lath.. Fu~t')1e.1~~~ to~·e, Motora. Pumpl31~~~"o': 

MANAGER 
:'r:~~~lg~;~~~~t:tln:~~!~~~ 
mllnage apartmenl community In 
downtown Nov!. Successful ctlndl
dates must have tho &bUlty to worit 
well wllh the pubUc and 8 minimum of 
2 years QOosfte property managemenl 
experience. Position otters competl. 
tIve salery and bClnefita plus the 
opportunity 10 wor1I: with a growing. 
and suocossful company. 
can Marilyn al 248-865·1600 
or FAX resume 248-865·1630 

MANUFACTUIRING BUSINESS In 
wixom looking tor tun time help. No 

~:a~e~ri J:,=a(2~7) ~~e'~ 
MARKETING ADMINISTRA nVE 

ASSISTANT 
PART nMElFUU TIME 

We have an eltconent opportunity 
available lor full or part time admlnls· 
tratlvo aulslants IUppOrtlng our mar' 

~:~ ~=a'!:::n~'!::'~ 
calla. organizing mailers, liOht data 
enlry, and other admInIStrative duties 

ga:t:nm: ~~~~:e~~~~~ 
lull lime houre available Ihterested 
candldatos may send Rosume 10 

pmh capngnB~~~ (MA) 

Farmington, MI 48331·2487 
Or fax to 24&-<488·5363 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

Needed for Nay! based G.noral Con
tractOf Must have OltOOllont com· 
putor. wrfttan end communlcatton 
~~·o;:,,~~~~E~;~~~::~~ 
& Sa18!'Y R~lr:monts to: OeMar1a 

~~~itn': a:; r~:.; Nov!, MI 

MARKETING REP 
to '75K. Salart. benefits, bonua. 

C,I Corp. 248·2O~; 
FAX 248-203.00<1 

I 
inclUding 4014 8 com-

pany match. lnterostod candidate. 
should send resume with salary 
requirements 10' 

James E, Bradley 

Re7:J..al=~e%~l,'~nc 
Southfield. MI 48076 

246-443-0076 

MIDNIGHT POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE . ;~~:r 'he Metro A!;pott 

• $8,l6htr 

. ~::,::. :'~(k) 
plans a .... allable 

OOllD GRINDER HAND 
Brand new air _conditioned shop In 
WIxom IooIdng lor oono Grinder 

Hand wfth min. S Yrs.. experience. ~~=~.::~~sr.:~~~~ _Include. Heallh. o._ovor· .' 
:n~:~~~., (~~ -.. ----- -_._.,-
Beck & West). 

(248) 669-91.19 

POLICE DISPATCHER 
CIIy of Farmington Hills 

=~rs~::~u!: :C~I~ 
C A 0 system tor the dispatching ~ 
police and flre units. DnSWllnng omur. 

8:L.~M,r~ep~~e M~~s. ~~: 
~=eH ~oJ'~:e dfs~~~o 
ltxpetlenee deslrebkt. basic typing 
and Oood communICation skills 
Hourty rate $1468-$1664 por hour 
To be considered, llin appllcanl must 
comploto 8 city eppliCatlOn and It must 
be r&oelvod by the City by August 19 
'998 

Human Resources Department 

31~ X F8:eu;,g1:lel1~~d 
Farmington Htns. MI 48336 
EquAl Opportunity Employer 



Smail, multi-stale firm seeks a soil· 
I motivated' person to perform the 

'~~~~2~~~~~ =~ts l=~tin~n~:.~::: 
:=:~~:~~c;o~W~~~~; 
~'S~::==~~~~I~~~'~'- , 

with salary 
the address 

Excel a plus. Forwatd, resumo and. 
salary requirementS' to: 

. H.R. DIrector 
710 N. Woodward. Sulle 180 

Bloom.f1~ld Hills. MI _48304-2851 
An Equal Opponunlty Employer 

The busy credit dept of Exocu· 
tone Buslnoss Systems_'ln Troy 
Is ~eJ:dng an IndiVidual to help 
reView credit-worthiness and 
provide customer assistance In 
tho conectlon of accounts, ThIs 
candidate should havo commer
cial colleC1lon oxporlonco and a 
profosslonal attitude In order 10 

r::'~~~n ;Jd~Fo~O~ ~:.m~ 
wages we offer outstanding ben-
efits including: company paid 

~~~t~~~Iff~ dJ~it~~,:~~ 
anca; matching 401K; dental; 
vacallcn: educational relmburse· 

:ne~~t:~~~~~4~.J.to:ll~ 
ext. 8004 or you may mall or fax 
your resumo 10: Atln: Human 
Rosoureea, Executono Bustne$S 

~r:,t~~ f~~: ~~W:: 
248-649'9185 or e·mall: 
C8mooxocutone·mlchlgan,com 

E.O.E. 



Wednesday, August 12 
l1am - i'pm 
Holiday Inn 
l,lvonla West 

~A[)MINISTRATIVE 17123 N. Laurel Park Dr, 
ASSISTANT . . 

EXlensive <ampu\Or .xpe~'I)C' 'or PE~~b:~'6NS HERTZ, SCHRAM & . 
cleaning <am~1n FarmiOglon '0 AVAIlABLE ~~ETSI<YRl~ 
==;,g~=:.~~~ We need qualified 'J:mn.ld

erul48302.o1':' 
no~I'Please call: end skiU!Jd employees. Fax (248) 33!h'I348 

: . (248)478-4630 Top Pay"!>r Top SkiDs ~~~ 
\"~1mPIoYIIu RECEPTIONIST/ALE ClERK 

AOMINJS'tRATI'VE ", ~.wca...c. Fun or Part-time (but must cot'8r 

~ ADMINISTRATIVE ADMINISTRATIVE ~J!!'::~he~.,F~=" oIIIce 

~Adml~~~J;:,T~rtants ASSISTANT ......... -'- '0"-

somtne,cir:~:' J~rw~ r~c!t =ft::$8':'~!~==~:'~ ~~~E==~ 1:.===:::::;==----
elCP6l1ence helpful Fax resume to with top management. Applicants will lij~iiiiiiiiii~i ~~ ~our e~~ and_~ 24&-649--1888 or 'send 10 HAMS. have experience with pro}ed time .- -dions. Will '-'-' 
21 - W Bl Be Rd SI 207 tradUng, database management and ~~~~~~~~~~ Illtr.~·qp'~~.·~~!~~::;~;::!rl part or tuD time. "'" • g BVor "' e. 'ba !cprolect rdl Uon HI h I~ 
_TIOYl-,,::' _M_I 48_084______ ~uo':l and':.. ::"'~nt ':tll~ Il;11~'..:~~'~":,'~_::~~.'" ... _""~' CLERK RUNNER I t=:=!!:::.::~=::~!=:=::=.~ 

AOMINISTRAnve ASSISTANT 
Fo{ busy property manag9menl 
office: AbRJ% to handle multlplo tasks, 

~~:din=W!6~~s~~ttz~~ 
strorlO secretarial experience 
requtred. Fax salary requirements & 
resunte 10: Diana 810-225-1462 or 
malt',to: 

;~~ ~~ra~n~=e;,to 
It Brighton, MI. 48116 

~p=~~~~~"i:.::'! ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS ~~~i~U;I,I~~~~~~~~~~ _~~~~=~=~_ excellent word processing sJdlls.. Administrative AssIstant to' $13tHr. 
Familiarity with land development, ~~p~sttoto $1~~~: 
constructIon or PfO~rty acquisition General Clerical to S1.5OIHr. 

:gW~~d~f:, M~S'w~rn~:;~ ~~g~~,~:a 
Point and Internel High energy Indi-

~:~,'d~e:"~~,~ 
field, MI 48037-0307 or fax 
248-352-8018. 

Plante & Moran Aecru][er For 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Secretary 
Suburban Detroit publisher is seeking DATA e'feWJ:b~STOMeR 

a full-time staff secretary in our ~"~o;:.,~~~ ~~~, MJ%1 
corporate office. Candidate must have , train, Benefits. Cau lor an appoint· 
1-3 years of :related experience, possess ment (248)948'~400, a.k lor 

good written and oral communication JII!~~~~~~~~ Mary 
skills, be proficient in Microsoft Office, , 
and be able to transcribe diCtlltion. 
Duties include answering telephones, 1I;~~~;,~i~~~~i~"~ .... , •• , " ..... _ typing, filing, making travel 
arrangements and greeting visitors. 
Please mail resume and salary history to: 

HCN,Inc. I •. 
Attn: Office Aaministrator 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, MI 48150 

EXCEL 
EXPERTS 
••••••• 

For d~ entry and admInistra~ 
=-~_oeld.nd 

7000 & KPH raquI .... 
MS WOld &IdIIs • plus, 

O·Lir Classifieds are now on 
ttl:e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classlfljll Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Intemet~·~(."itlt our Classlfleds at this In~emet address 

,,,.. http://oeonllne.com -----------

t~~~~~~~~~~~ To place your Classified Ad".tp!17J4-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248·644-1070 in Oakland County, 
248-852-)222 in Rocl1:eSter/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-459' in Clarkston, Lake Orion 

-Ad must run lit lea,t two times 

-----------------------------------------------_. __ .-- .. --_._----"" 



We . ·are a mull1natlonsl 
equIpment leasing firm 

.!h':t:! 1~~~r;::;tl~1 ~l~~ 
·~~::;11~~r1·~aJ:: 
Position Involves ~owledge 
of MS Wotd or WordPerfect 

~~~~~n:~~J':f. 
U.ori: ~c1tlng fast paced 
posilion. Sala~ commens~-

~~ent:. 1~3r~~SJtu~:~ 
.date can mall resume· to; 

Human Resources 
FEOERATED FINANCIAL 

RESERVE CORPORATION 
3095S Northwestern Highway 
Farmington Hills, MI 46334 

Or fax ·to 248-737-0487 

DENT AL ASSISTANT 

~au: ':'~~:~~lt~~~~a?~~I::~~dA 
we're looking lor on additional lull· 
time assistant Just like horl Man
Thurs. No weekonds Expenence 

(248) 356-8790 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
~ __ .,.., (10m WaJ fun). 
"""""""'" _ 12481 559roJ6 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Latex Gale Royal Oak office Full lime 
Maturo, personabla Individual. Beno· 
Ills Contact Chrl$ (248) 541·1388 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
51010 ollho IU1 dental IOt:am & lacUity 

:~~.'ngd~o s~~~:~c:o~!~:::~~ 
Call Tues-Thura 248-476·3410 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
~uIHlmG. Prtllor:rod mtporlonced OT 

"cerUfiod. Largo crown & bridUo 
pract\ct! in Sovthfiold 

CaU Marlo 248·352· m2 
OENT AL ASSIST ANT 

with strong lochhloal & communlca 
lion okllli neod(:ld tor ~lor.S8nl olfiCQ 

~~'.:~.O~O~jnl:~~ing8 or 
(810) 447·0707 

DENTAL TECH 
A Westland laborarotry Is looking for 

~~~~~~~IC=I~~~Ii~n 16SS
:; 

lop $. Call Jim. or Ed at: 
(734) 59f>.7000 

DENTAL TECH 
~e~~~~:':~~~~%~JQri~ 
denture finishing, relined & repaIrS 

Call Steve or Oa .... e at: 
(734) 595-7000 

DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

BusY Ron Cen dentl1l office sooks 
Fronl Desk Assistant. Individual must 
possess excellont phOne skills and be 

~~~Ie:)( I~e~rk ~~~e~~n!!ru 
IrBln Iho ~I individual. 

Call (313) 259-3817 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy W Bloomfield practice Den
lech experience preferred. Full time 
Call Susan at (248) 642-8130 

FRONT DESK/STERILIZATION 
Part-time. Friendly person needQd 
10 work front desk on Sat & 10 
do sterilizations on 2 evemngs 

(313) 464-3430 

FRONT OFFICE 
BloomUetd Hills olliee reqUIres 
friendly. profeSSional, organized soli
slarter Aa:ounts Receival)/o, phonos. 
SC/ledullng EICpenence preferred but 
not roquired for the nghl person Full
limo, Mon· Thurs 

Fax resume & cover lotter 10 
Fax# (7;341 662·8380 

HYGIENIST 
Part· lime (Mon & Thurs) 

Fnendly eOIOsSlonal person lor 

growln8alllVf;;~)~~~~~~Cljce 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Bloomlield Hills ollico 1.,<; soeking 
MedlcaVDontsl BlUer 20 to 36fllr! 
per wk. Expetlenced. 24fH,4 7 ·Q696 

OPERATOAV ASSISTANT 
Par1-tlmo. 12·18 hrslwk. Win train 
Orthodontist otrlCe.. lIVOnia area Call 
ChartoHe, (248) 442·8885 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
"ooded for Warren Heotthsouth 
Urglilnl Care.'FaCJIi~. FulHlme. Greil1 
pay & benefits, EXperience "aces-

;~~7s~~1~'i'~ M~i to~~ob5 ~~~ 
Oyke, Warren. MI, 48089 EOE 

CERTlfl~D NUR$ING 
ASSISTANTS 

FuU &-parHln1e all shifts.-'E)(C8Uent 
wages & benefits. ~~ Hope 
~~~\We~~:.r' 38410 any Hill 

Clinic Service 
Representative 

Henry Ford Healltt system cur-

O:!%o~ ~ni~\fJ:laWe~ 
Bloomfield, an11he Mnplegrove 
Center, also hi Wesl Bloomfield. 
Several full·tlme' and pan-time 

~~;:1I0;~e:~~~ab!~e~r;:~u~g' 
weekend shifts. 

In this position, you will answer 
the telephone. greet patients, 
schedule clinic appoinfments. 
and collect paymenfs for aero 
viCes rendered. You will also 
obtain demographl0 data, billing 
and insurance InlorfTlstion from 
patients, as well as process hos
pital aqmlsslons and potfonn 
new pallonl regiSlration. 
Aequirements include a high 
school diploma Of tSquivalent, 

~~ t~~~b~\Zo tC:18~ e~~"jf:ni 
customer service skills, 

DCNMEDICAL CooROINATOR 
medical coordInator position avail
able. day shift. full oonofils & must 
have valid drivonl liconse, prefer 
CMH or CNA tmJnlng. 
Call TAry 313-581-3019 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 98. 

Senior Controls 
Engineer 
Ingerson-Rand Company has an Immediate opening 
at Its Cleaning & Rnlshlng Sysloms business unh. 
Qualified candidates will have the loIlowing back
ground/experience: hydmullo, electric, lubrlcaflon and 
pneumatic dasign; autcmotive controls archltocturo; 
team leadership; engineer·to-ordar prD<kJCfs 
(washers/automation pmlerred); and wndor and 
pmlecl management. electrical engineering degree is 
pmferred. along wltl1 strong computer skllis. 

Ingersoll·Rand Is an sqUIll opportunity employer 
offering a competillVe salmy and comprel1ensive 
benefit package. II you are a qualified candidata and 
wish to pannor with englneellng and manl/factullng 
daportmcnts to produce "beslln clasS" washer and 
automaflon solutions for our eutomotive customers. 
send your resume 10: 

INGERSOLL-RAND® 

Attn: Human Resource Department 
39001 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48150 
email: cl8_recrullorOlngerrand.com 



, denoce. " . 
''.rheinoqel atl£nglish Meaqows, 

(248) 745-6Q60, is open J"5 p.m. Sat
urdq.ysand Sundays and by appoint-
nient. ' 

Gorgeous Brick .Tudor 
season Florida room 
uses, a recreation rOi~'m;-ia;!1, :tm~r....:;:;,::::::=::=-: 

, room, an office or even a OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 
'room. TlieFlorida room also leads to 18165 Kinross, Beverly Hills 
the deck. Both thebatbrooms, which S. of Fourteen Mile 
are decent in size, hav~ bllen lipc:lated w.. of' Southfield, 
with white tile. The ,oversized 2112 car \ 
garage is attached withdi,fec~ access $359,90' 0 
into the home and has ample storage. 

The home has, deededd\lCkinglbeach 
privileges oil Upper Long Lake, a lake 
known for its beatity and great water
skiing. There is also a picnic area, 
canoe rack and boat launch readily 
accessible to the neighborhood. The 
Upper LongLake Estates neighbor
hood is a terrific place to live.'l'bere 
are social activities,' such lisa 
Hiilloween bonfire, HoUd,ay b~r()liI1g 
lind mon~~ly Summer Siulday. coffees. 

WUheasy,.access to 1.75, 
Woodw/li'd and Telegraph lind close in 
proxirnity to a number of private and 
pUblic:' Ilchoola, this home is in a great 
Jocatilin. . 

'Ple4Be ,catt •• 
'ilANlE BARnY COSGROVE 

New Listing! Fabulous West 
Beverly Home near the 
Birmingham Country Club, Beverly 
Park and 'Birmingham school is 
available immediately. 

WHEN ONLY THE FINEST 
WILL DO: Fabulous renovations 
and updates inside and out. New 

, roof, air conditioning, windows and 
perennial gardens. Brick paver 
patio and walk. State of the art 
kitchen, master suite, 2 full 2112 
baths, hardwood flooring and 
Florida room. Old world craftsman
ship features includecoved ceilings, 
arclled entryways, built-ins and 
fireplace .. The lower level is fin-
ished. . 

Tiled wet bar, tiled lavatory 
recessed lighting and beautiful 
Pella garden window lets the sun· 
shine hi. Ulliquely decorated as a 

play area and recreation room. 
Enjoy the best. 

NURTURED WITH LOVE and 
enhanced with professional decorat
ing the formal dining room, liv~g 
room, reading and good mormng 
rooms and bedrooms state "LIVE 
THE GOOD LIFE." 

Magnificent in design and detail 
plus a walk to Birmingham 
shoppes, entertainment and numer
ousparks shouts WELCOME 
HOME. 

Visit with Adele from 1 to 5 
Sunday or call for a private show
ing. Refreshments served. 

Please call: 

ADELE or 
HELENE ZIEMAN 

Snyder, Kinney Bennett 
& Keating, Inc. 

(810) 405·1775 
(24~n 644·7000 Ext. 153 



lacrehoni~site8 from 
$82,QOo. d1i~~hrhoille 
packages from~375,OOO 
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OPw.£tJl~~fb~U.\lJ1PM 
33934 BRITTANY 

~.:~~~.~~ 
rooms. 2 IuD ball1$. library. finished 
basement. 21ove1 dock.. 2 car garage 
Open IIoor plan. $249.500 . 

. . CI;NTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

734-464-6400 



REMERTcA 
HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 

OPEN SUN. '-5. 
3 bedroom brick ranch In Westland, 
new kitchen, 2 car garage, hardwood 
floors, finished basement· $10~,900. 

:,ro:v1~::,)~. (W. ".1 ~:t5;~~ 

BEVERLY HILLS· 31901 Vanen 

~: :~2:a:'~~~~~otsde= 
~~:~or.rch, Blnnl(~~) ~~~ 

~~=bay~ 
~~~~ 
BIRMINGHAM· Charming, updated 
2 bedrooms, 1'h baths. Generous 101. 

~~~e~,Fon~nlty. 2.w~5 
BIRMINGHAM . ~n Sun., 11am· 

FARMINGTON HillS· 3· bedroom, 
1.5 bath colonial on a no thru slreet. 
Features Include, 9ft baSement, treed 
lot, central air, 2 car aHached garage, 
track lighting, oak. floors, 1,380 ·sq.ft 
Like new, move In condition 

DELIGHTFUL RANCH $'57.500. P' •• s. 1e&':.'8>":';;'~~s 
3 bed""""" 1.5 bathS, family room 1--------'''--'--
wnlreplace, roomy kitchen, basement 
wltec room, nice court 101, all tor you 
to enjoyl Also 2.5 car g~ge 

• $149,900 
HERE YOU GOl 4 bQdrooms, 1,5 
baths, awesome greatroom 

H~~th~~~! :i:~lfI~=,~it:Z~ 
w/nook &. an appUancea. garage. 

Eve~hm_$fS2'9OO 

FARMINGTON· Wamer Fanns Sub. 
, near downtown. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

$~~,~.uPdafed (2~10~'4~f8~k 

HOWEll TWP • Custom ranch. 3.6 
aetes. 3 ·bedroom, 2 bath. Master 
suite wtwhirlpool. Great room. family 

~~~7en e:.t;:~~~~~& Ag~~~~l 
(Orc!Ylfor app't) 5350 N. Owosso Rd 
$169.900. (517) 22.].4025 

~~ Ag:; O~~~k~~&Ji,riv~~ ~ 
~t::' r~is=rr'~r I~:r. 2;as:~ 
garage, a rare lind. $298.700. 

(517) 54&-9831 

:~ A~; o~~~~~~~e ~~ 
ranch, 3 bedroom, lovely' master 
suite, finished tower level, 2'h car 
garage, a rare lind. $298.700. 

(517) 548·9831 

ABSOLUTELY must sen Livonia 
brick ranch, 1200 sq.ft. Job transler 
New windows, central aIr, finished 
basement, $'38,000. Pre-quaUfiEId 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN .. 10am-5pm 

~~. ~~~~':wa~~~~~ 
~~~~tU~:,ys~oo~:S=e~~~'~~ 
family neighborhood. 815 Kimberly, 
$449.000. (2~61 540-05,7 

CASTELLI &. LUCAS 
734-453-4300 I ~~SS ~~n~e~~~:;.~"1m 

~~~;~~::'o"v~~~2~~; 
g=:I:& i..at;I~~I~~s!c,b:~ 
sq.ft.+ walkout basotnent, 7/10 acre. 

(2481 375-5403 
ROMEO-Open Sun.. Aug 9 .. 2-4:30 

1895 VIctorian home In Romeo 
1 at fl. suite w/new bath & 
clOset 4-8 bedrooms, 2 

woodwork & hard-

.M~~Kste~.p~a~:: 
~"".:'-'.;'.;.'- .~ •. : 810-752·4028 

BIRMINGHAM· Walk "0 downtown, 
1 j~ landscaped lot, Cape Cod. 3 bed
room. 1 bath, dining room, library, 
living room, deck, $224,900 .• 

(24815_'5 

BIAMINGHAM·1927 TUDOR, living 
room, dining- room. cUm, 3 bedroom, 
screened porch. overlooks county 
Club golf course. Large 101 w/room 101' 
expansion. Some renovation needed. 
By appt. $370,000. '24a.847-o716 

BLOOMFIELD TWp· 4 bedroom, 21h 
bath cofonial on lovely lreo'd lot In 

TROY Hickory Grove sub: Partially finished 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 Almost now brick Ranch on large pro- basement + 2 carilara~ $239.000 
41711 Five Mila. Plymouth lesslonatly landscaped lot Features ROdCerpet(~~~~2Q() (~:~~) 

1,750 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
S':;13 0~e~=nr9:~u~~~;lar spacious kitchen with lots of counter BLOOMFIELD ' 2 bedroom ranch 

f:~r ~5~%OftJ'. onc~~osh:;oS:: ~~ stNOO!y ~~e~'L~t~l~ ;~:~~~A'!:!~~r:d '~c,a~~a~~ 
Musson, Pagar: 248.815.Q894 oft livernois, N. of WaHies privileges. $t09,900 248·932-898$ 

IMMACULATe: 3 bedroom brick co)o.. 
nlal In desirable Canton nelgtlbor-
hood. Too ~ .xtras '0 menUon. Michelle Michael 
45703 Ba~~ $249.900. Ask for RelMax Exeastlve Properties 
Bradley. (3;m1Y~..J ... ,e Co. 1 ____ 2_4,;,6 • .:..73"'7.,;;.68,;,00:.:-__ _ 

LOVE' THE PRIVACY g~~~~~ of
S'2MJ!:t o~~~~ 

~ ~ ~=-~ ~ dlebelt, 3 bedroom brick ranch. wood 

vate lOt. ToteDy new kftdlon. new =~~t~~~m~ :'rm,:~~~~ 
~~= $165~~~, ~f~~, 'h acre ~~:_~;~.~ 
MOVE·IN CONOmONI 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central air, Hi baths, 
family room wntreplaoe, all new 
kitchen. new vinyl windows, land
scapod & morel Northern Canton 

~{l9,900~~~ tlP.J?=:' 
~~n ~:~nO& J~~~ ~~~~ 
Aug. 9, 1-4pm. 't34-45g..1926 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-4 30845 Lee 
Lane. S DI 10 Mile, E 01 Orchard 
Lake. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath colonIal, 
1893 sq."., contral aIr. large lol, 2 car 
attached garage Farmington Hills 
,cho,ols. Ekcellont condItIon 
$179,900. By ownor 248~74·8635 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 . 4 
25355 CAROLL TON COLDWELL BANKER ........... MATI KENKEL BY OWNER. 4 bed100m "Ul"" on 

Schweitzer Real Estate ••• ERA Banke~. Really qui., road n •• , Hunt Club has now NEW CONSTFlUCTION 

",:::4:':II!lO=S:I':M:':I':. N:O:rt:hvI:,,:e=:1=E=R=A==2=4B=-=848-=3=OO=B=x2=11, root, Invisible Fence & In-Q~nd = IN ~~~='" ~~RE 
N of Grand RIvor; E 01 Drnke 

Hard to flnd ranch walk-out 4 bOd· 
rooms. 3.5 baths. 2 fireplaces Rec 
room, family room, In·law or feen 
suHe, Florkla room, now carpel. air. 
sprinklers, super area. sut:r clean. 
$1~1.~tes Hillside E ementary 

,.. in lovely, socluded S(~~j 258~Hi la' FloOr Master Sulle wilh 

To View More Homes Visit CAPE coo ':I~.:: 
AlI·sports lake privileges, BloomJleld Featuring: 

Web Site At.... ~~~;C~:~1fPe~~~s' ~~~f~~~ : f:1 ~= ~e~ Flraplace 

'MW!",iiiri~i~j"'Ij!I"""~mlJll" $399,000 248-334·5609. I=ormai Dining Room 
I FRANKLIN'. VILLAGE A:aIf:1tJ:sfc!rnela:.~~ Oa:upancy • 

AL VAN ACKER 
(248)648·5000 

RelMax In the HIUs 

A MUST SEE 
By owner· Updated, 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, cui do sac comer lol 2 full 
baths, 2 car garage, finished base
ment wt11im1ly room, central air, patio, 
~s ba~O, more $134,900.8934 

Ag:::\vetc'!n~&~~~ 
BEAUT1FUL 3 bedroom livonia brich 
rench. centTBl air. hardwood lootS. 
"nlshed basement Job transfer. 
must sell todayl $136,0001 best Pre· 

~ua~ ~~~ Co:: 7~';2~ 
3 BEDROOM bodt rench. hardwood 
floors. .,ew rootlwindows. finIshed 
basement. 2''; car garage. $130,000 
28437 Elmira (810) 750·9984 

3 Bedroom. bock ranch. , ..... bath, hn
Ishod basement. 2 Iler deck, proles· 

~~~,I~ndscaped. (i~)2~~ 

BRAND NEW LISTING! 
In desirable Gold Manner 4 bedroom 
and 2 balt'! home Newer Windows. 
furnace, s.tr1pped roof and roshlngted 
Newer 3 soason room Recently 
r,aintod mtenor and o1dertor w/oow 

f~oo;:;d:doot ~~~' 
Call Nowl W= SCHAFER 

Only $19,500 00wD, $25901mor-th Cell Bonnlo for AJ)ooIntmenl PRICE REOUCED' 4 bedroom alu' 

~~;~u;: 3E~~=:;e2.5a~~~ ____ 1
8_'°,;,14_8_5-840 __ 88 ___ ~~~c~~~e~~:1t2'~~'~~t'~· ROW 

r.l~:rb::~~t~ro~'n~~:~~d ~~~ ~U~~:~;~·otW:mo~~~: OwnerA)roker (248) 553.()4()2 (734) 464-1111 
CANTON 

:3 bedroom brick Ranch. Asking under 
$160,000. 

4 bedroom Colonial. Over 2300 sq. ft. 
Asking $229,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom home. Over 1400 sq. ft. 

Asking $144,900. 
3 bedroom brick Ranch. Backs to Ravine. 

Under $170,000. 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom brick Ranch. Excellent area. 

Only $89,900. 

IhrouongtLe"R~~O~~EIoI. ' ~~t!l~i:~room(;~)~~~~~ In:~;~~ ~':;;:s~~~, BRICK RANCH 3bedtoom, ,..., bath. 
(248)36&8196, room, COlonial. oomplolety updatod, contral alt, dock. basement 2~ car 

....... ------ ~!t~~~:~~~~ON~~~: $~9,=t, deck, f~~~~~5.~~1. ~~OS'l~,~nkS1e(t~)o~6~2 aliI" Brighton lurnaco, H20. 1760 .q fI·I ••• r!!'~..-.! __ _ 
~_ _ ~Vjl~ELL 

IIII!B!l!E!!!S'T~O!!!F!"'A~L'!'L~W~O~R~L'.!:DS':'"'" 
2600sq.f1. Cotonlalls k)Caled on 1.5 
acres wtthln a subdMilon. 1 milO to 
1·96 and Us..23 and a btko rtdo to 
Kenstngton Motro Parkl Seroonod 

ru:M:C:=~c!:.r ~r~t:~ 
buildings allowodl Great opportunf~ 

~U~Rlrt~~a1b~~IO~900 Cal 
'·800-61(>".99 1I!JI!IJ!!~~~!i.!"~-'!"!'~ 

BUYERS STOPI!! 
100"4 Flnanctl"lg' No Monay Down' 
ReaBOnably good crndH requlr-od 2 
yrs some proteulOn Call to own 

~~'75t:~r;' R~!a IFa~~; 
Benson; Group 

BY OWNE'R Beautiful Colonial 5 
bodr()Om. 3'~ baths. naturA! Slone 
fi",pl"tt'. pTTVacy bA~"rd, Ounile 
pool For appt (734) 42'·2477 

BY OWNER-4 bedroom. t 5 bath 

=,Ia:::':~"l. k:~e;o:~ ~~ 
Uon $215,000 1552' UverpooI N 5, 
E. _ (7341 4G4.Q33' 

CHARISMA PLUS 
Newly ItatOO 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
brick ranch In a ehoIce ICicatiOl"l! S~· 
cious temlly room, Stunfling Florida 
room, beautiful finished basement 

~JP~~::cl,e~t~=:a~r~~~ 
"Larry Michaud" 

ReIMax West 734-261-8410 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Over 2\4 acres in N,W UvonIa b 
home to thIS lovely 2BOO+ sq. ft,. ranch 
on a tree lined dead end street. Lots 
of updatesl Large master suite with 
master bath & lots 01 dose1 5pISCe A 

~~ft'~U~8~' 595-1141 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

41860 Six Mile, NonhvlRe 

JUST LISTEDI 
$189,900 

0esInlbIe location BricK 2 story Wfth 2'h 
baIhs, 3 \argo bedroomS 0"1 a prtvate 'h 
acre lot. Famjy room wIIiI1:JpIaoe, Sl.n
room wIt'd tub. basemenl 2 cat 
atlachod garage & more 

CUSTOM CAPE COD 
On a large premium lot. 4 spaCIoUs 
bedroomS w!1 sf nOOl' master suite, 
bridge balcony overtoofang G~ 
Room. full rrnlShed basemenl & so 
much morn 

Call ANNA or RAY 
Direct line 248-442-nOO 
or Pager: 810-704-n38 

contury 21 Hartford NOf1h 

JUST MOVE IN 
Wen mBintained 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
colonial Open living room & dlnmg 
Brea FamIly room with fireplace 
master bedroom suite with watk-4n 
doset, lst lloor laundry. neutral 
throughout. 2 car garage. nlcety land· 
scaped yard. $224,900 (SnBRI 

& 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
14252 Arden 

N, of Schoo"""" W off MenIman 
Inc<edIbIy appeaI"SI3 _. ,.5 

~:~~~~2r:; 
Fi'~w... ~) ~~~~~ 

~~o~~~m~~~~~ 
bedroom ranch. anadled garage. 
double driveway, finished basement 
wlbar Close to schoolS. $170,000 
38604 Elste. Or eppr 734-464-0035 

OPEN SUN f-4. 
Spaaous 2 bedroom.ranch wtO'\ room 
to add 3id bedroom. Huge tamlty 
room, wfllldoor hot tub, nice alze 

=~~ru:~=la:o,~ 
cabinets, new cOunters/Sink, centrat 

owr!~r a::~.a~9!.P;:::' 
No land conlra~, 1SOa3t~tar RIi, 
S, 5 Mi. 134-522-7689 

PRIM~ LIvorlta location- completely 
updalud 4 bedroom coIoNal 

Byownef ~t~=Surl .. '-4 
RANCH • 2 bedrooms on large lot, 2 
car garage, updatecl bath, deCk. New 
IlOt wafer taNl. & roof. Newly deco
rated tn neutral coIOI'1l. Move In CCJndI.. 
lion $79.000 (734) 42HI776 

RENNOLOS RAVINE SUB . Qualify 
3 bedroom, 3 bath brick ranc:h buUlln 
1986 wll,560 sq. ft. ~ in 

Crv~~Ir~~nt.Sl2~ 
anached garage. premium lot - pro
les.slonally landscapod. Sf,nnkl.er 

~~. HOUSE {6-!)'981 2-41~~ 
36030 Howell 5 Mile & Levan 

can DAlE MOSER 
Mayfair Roalty (134) 522-8000 

1800 SQ.FT , 3 bedroom, ~ bath 
ranch. 21~ car gnrage, finished base
ment. many updates. cuI<de-sac lot, 
S MIJe & Newburgh area $1-77 ,ClOD 
39292 Gronnada. (734) 591'()S74 

THE MOST 
STUNNING HOME 

ROW 
(734) 464-7111 
OPEN SUNDAY ,·sPM 

1995 coionlal, 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 

~,~~:;: ~~r 1~8'r:&:, S'C. 
31~93-0100, Eve. 24&-92e.-~ 

HOMETOWN ONE 
734-420-3400 

board, 
(32OJAI 

~~:IUb;!'"s24t':ar:: 4 ~r: ....... -----
:~~1ndla~l~tt= ~~n~ La.IJ.I. Orion'!nl 
wa' • r""pJaco $22'.900 IAJ~FAI WI Lk. OrionlOlford 

REACH US ON TliE INTERNEt 
o tlttpJ/www eoIdwelt:lanlttf.mm 

'ti.~'Wi\1 
REMER• leA ORION· By ...... ' '00f» '" ft 3 bedrooma, 1 bath central air, 2 car 

cto1ached garage 248--391-3374 

ORION TWP • By Owner ready to 
sell 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fully ftn. 
Ished basement. 1J.. acre lot central 
air, 2·slory ,hed, S133,DOO 
n~lable 248·3Sll·&428 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

lARGE U:iT' 

HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 

Central aIr, great deck, pos-sfb~ 4th 
bedroom In basoment Immediate 
occupancy Large country kf1chen I ...... ~~ ... ~~.-_ 
~ryc;r,2~~:r. plus much more 

CRAIGC~~S~E°rt<:a :~~;~2.7244 
LAUREL PARK II 1620 sq h 
Immaculate brick rnnch 3 bodroems, 
2" bath. '1n1$J1ed basement Ootk. 
large lot $239,000 734·591-3580 I-==::":==:"':"===--

NEW OONSTlOUC1'10N mcdeI 
LIVONIA ' Casue Gardens., :) bed, ranCh, tun walkout. 1 acre 36 eaT 
rooms, 2 bath ranch In move In condl- gutage. wooded lot privato _ub, 

tIOna:. ~~D~~~r:r. L"':~.:' ctudy. ~~ ~ 
::r.'"""n. ba'h. ~A 5169.900. Come 
cee out home Sun '·5. 14140 Sui' WATERFRONT· New construction, 

~:'o~~ 'Cr :tlNowburo'7~4~= :~~~$3~Otoupg(r;:»~=~ 

ijBJlp~OUili 
AN ABSOLUTE GEM 

By owner ... bedroom. 2 bath, 2800 
"'I.1l CoIonIa1In PIymOu1h Twp. N'" 
fumaoe, alT Many mont update. and 
vety eta.,. Can 734-4&t-D878 

by appf. only $' 72.eoo 





PLYMOUTH 
SQUARE 

11~~~~~~lc APARTMENTS :c.==== lliiiiii:~~~dJI . 'f'St2 'SEbR:06Mi", I; HAVE '\$1.000 DOWN? 

~ar~~ an~~~7~ can 10, infonnatlon & App1. 

1 or 2 bedroom 
Furnished or Unfumished 

Walk 10 Downtownl 
From $695' 

Unfurnished 

From $975' 
Fumished 

55·or-older housing 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will give 

you a check for 
$500' lowards your 

moving costs 
• Ono Ot two bedrooms 

Now leasing Ono bedroom wIden 

;'~~~3:~~=.~..:i11!1: ~a~l~rl':9:o~a~'h 
Mc""ffe'tWoc:.torence rooms, use of • 6u:~tnsu~s~lngs 
7 OTHER LOCATIONS: No~ (2). • Shopping noxl doo' 

l~r.~:i ~~e,r~~:a~lgh18. Ann ~~8~= 
. Call Tamal'lll Nowik RETIRE WITH USI 

Intqrm!:.,:re~~n!:,rm~entef8 313-274-4765 
(248) 34+95,0 

MINGTON HILLS 
"-··RETAIL SPACE 
, ;!'". Excollent exposure 
;:: '. On 1~~los~iwoon 
............ Halstad " Haggerty 

;·;'-OFFrCE SPACE 
--. 1085 sq.fI. 
-New-'space • WIll buIld to suit. 

On Orchard lake Road 
Just soulh of 10 Mile 

f'~~INGTON HILLS . For loase. 

t!:O=:i1~:~ O~t 2~:~:: 
(248) 737·5860 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Mlddlebell 15415 Mlddlobell 

16195 Farmington Ad 

1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES 
ALSO 

o ROOM SUiTE 

CALL KEN HALE: 

Chartone • Park Associates 
MobUa Home SaI~, Inc. 

734-455-6570 
Off Ann Arbor -Road. 

1 block W. of Sheldon 
(no" "" Big Boy) 

. Fo~ointe 
, , Townhouses 

1 SOO sq. fL. a. & 3 bedroom lownhouscs. Kitchen With 
wa5,her • .uver, blinds. covered parking. pool & lennls 

Weekends. 

11 I\1.lIe (248) 473-1127 
.11 you have been lreate<l unlairly Jj.a5. 

WOODCREST 
APARTMENT HOMES 

We have a 
RENTER'S 
PARADISE 
awaiting you! 
• Rents starting from 

$635 
• 2 bedrooms priced 

for 1 
.• Reduced security 

deposits 
• Minutes from 
· Airport 
,Heated 

Indoor/Outdoor 
................. 10a~spm Swl~mirl~ P~.ols & 

................... 12·5 Spa 

CALL . ·Wooded and Watel" 

734.261.8010 Views _--"'l ...... --. \ r----- ad&.tet\l\~e~ 
I TV . \ ,,\\\\\ \\\ ~~Gl\\\\\l ta\\I\ 

Properties \ \ 1111 ........ Qol1\ 
11"""".t\J'K.CIDI1' \ \ ,,,,"tUG t lIB __ -

" " ... --IL. ______ L~ ......... 

SEE THE. BEAUlY 

OFSUMMER . I~~~~~~~l~~ COME I~ 
ALIVE AT ··lllmm=T::i:: FRANKLiN RIVER .~. 

APTS; 
12 Mila & Telegraph 

248-356-0400 

TROy . AFFORDABLE 
SUTTERS CREEK 

St~~t~in~ ~U::~t. 
water, ~en appliances. Large 1-2 
bedrooms. 248-36t-1940 

Troy's 
Best Value! 

$200 
Off Move-In 

W~ 
Low Move-in Costs 

& Window Treatments 

• All electric kitchen 
• Neutral carpet 
• Vertical " mIni blinds 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FrolTI $475 • LANDWHD - PAID HEAT 

• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 
• Storage room HEAT INCLUDED 

• Cathedral Ceilings with • Free carpol1 
• POOl, Fitness Room " 

Tennls courts : =~ :rs" $200 

Three Oaks Apts 
Wattles (17 Milo) 

BIwn. Crooks & Uvemols 
248-362-4088 

WALLED lAKE • HERITAGE APTS., 
Lovely 1 bedroom. Blinds. tree heal, 
low security. $47!W'per month. 

248-960-4537; 248-650-8399 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
..., 

~.-J; • Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
~r:-~~-f Conditioning 

t---I",.,....,...il-=~ • Easy Access 
to 1-96, 1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 1:!!:r ,Models Open. Mon.·SaI. 9·6 • Sun. I loS 

..... _ .. 1!AB) 624-6464 
0 .. "0." ... ,,,, 

Unique Accent Wmdows Available 
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

Mon .. Fri. l~ • Sat. 10 . 5 • Stm. 11 ·5 

(248)624-6480 

Imagine a refreshing 
break from the everyday, 

eVery day. 
."....... 

C/JiN'{'I,Prioat" t'ntNi,.. 
~ 

{ttmv,,,tl CO(}('/yvl,Par/u19 

• .::jJ,NHf9/, :/111 ,1<"'(91'1 .. 
,':al-in /ul('/It"". (()(III min(I<}(IJ.\· 

.::;;;,// .\'1.;:" ma •• ller «. ,1':9<'r 

12 '(-/Ji'N"'t (H"Cfli/!t.{ /100'1'1<1/1 ... · 

<f/lnM-i/1 "!rio'·,., ... · (';,ul.,.tt!Nf9<' IVI"""" 

,c/alt'(1 twtflt Ir~r. 9o(/r 'prace .''.I'II/;/(I 

.(/lJ'fiJt1fe lint/til cill6 mitll intloor 'poo/ 

.<l1eall{tJ'i/(1J !t1/l;;....C(t,P('(~ 9N}(Intl .. 

Visit our Open House 
August '5th & , 6th 

MUIQWOOD~ 
,\ f)T~ttij: sy;., 4~_-([_0~o:..\.L.; E§ 
Grand RiVer & Drake ROOcJs • Farmington HI/Is 

(248) 478-5533 



Oubhouse& Sauna 

. And More! 

l'J,l$IUngton~ fipe$t l()Cation~ 

. ·INDEPENtiENCE··G~EN·· 
.··1~d2~.aplS.~~ ~toWIlhomes, 

" "', ... ," . 

248.477~0133 ' 

wheel deal ill the 
Observer a ~~ 
Eccentric, 
Classifieds. 
Whether your buying or 
66.1111119 ••• 11'6 quick and easy to 

" , 
• , 

want In the 

Howab9ut joining the3-2-1-S0U>1 club? 
, ... ... Ifyou'v~ ~een out in the garage, ~&wn in the basement or up in 

tHe attic , 'and said to :rciUr.~elf,uGOSh, I'd love to gefrid of some of this stuff, but it 
would cost tootnUchtb.adveftlse it1:~ . . .. .:.. .. ). ,. , 
. Oui' 3-2-1--S01..01 offer l$just~hatiyOu heed when you have t!1'ings;tosell for under $200. 

. " ,"'.~ . 'f . , ,:: I~. . ',.,' . ,f','" 

Here's how It Work!i: . - ..... . ,.:7;: , --' , 

1. You ge~ 3 Unasto describe yoor Itern (remei~ber, you hav~-;o ~e a~ing less than $200 ) 

2. You gettQ runyour~!il1or2 days (one weel<) 

3. You get1 Jow pac ,j" "st-:$f~:gS.. , , .. 
, : 
" . 

. \,' , ",W;';'''''_::.: <;~/.' ,,~,.'.~ , ')~ ",~ <,' ,' .... ';'~ ,,", I 

YOifQOQI,~~;~',,~;'i; ':~ya~';1~2~31 ' ,I.'" / I _II 

Callus tod~~~"}\·l~,., .'~i,I'.'> l"i' I." " .!';t/.'h}, . ..' "" .. ,c <' . ~ 

o ··'<lllf*enrtJ' 50 Jtttntrit 
C.LAssJF'i'E D A DV E RT IS IN G 
, , '., ... $ communlcallrs iQatwork™ publication 

r . 
734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070 

li!48"mi.~596. R~hesler-Rochester HllIs:248-852-3222 


